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I • • OR' AY: G ':Ol~m IC CHAHACTElUSTICS 
A. THE COUNTRY . 
Norway is the esternmo·st of the tVJO count r i es 
.forming the Scand1na.v1c.n peninsula• It extends from north 
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to sou t h betv;een 71 degrees, .11 minutes, a. . seconds and 57 
degreos; 57 .minutes, 31 sec.onds _east Greenwich, I ts greatest 
length i~ 1,095 miles. Disregar ding fjords and inlets, the 
mainland coast measures 21 125 .miles. Land boundaries to the 
east total 11 606 m.ilee, of Which Norway shares 11 031 miles 
border ;:1th s eden, 453 . lee 'tfith Finland and, in the f r 
north,. 123 ilea ith the soviet Union. ' 'he total area ot 
~· the country is 124,701 square tni lee. ~ost of Norway i s very 
mounta i nous, tact that has materially influenced its econ-
omic l ife-. 'lihe rugged ter rain, :;h.ich nas. made l e.r e•·scale· 
farming almost impossible, has foreed a large number of the 
population to tul'n to other sources of liveli hood such as 
fi shing, mining, ooenn shipping, whaling, and f orestr y , or 
the total a rea , about 74 per cent is barren; mountai nous land, 
23 per cent is f or(ls't, u:n.d only S per c-ent is cultivnt ed, .6'ven 
most o f t he numerous plateaus, a oha.r s.cteristic feature o£ the 
country, are t oo barren to support agriculture of any 
~* 1mpo-rta.nce .• 
A belt of thousands of islands and reefs extends, 
ith only e. few b~eake here and there; along t he entire coaet. 
-lr l5, P• 87 • 
~-* :39 ' p • 9. 
l v 
Hundreds o f f ;jo1•d s cut deeply lnto t h o land and cive it a dis-
rupte d. a ,.)poar-·nnce.. ' he islands and tho fjord s make or.;1s.y a. 
country of e collent , sheltered port , ;hich are ice-free the 
~· 1hole year . 
2. Geobra.phical Dl vision 
Great mountain chains cut t h e country into natural 
el i visions . 'l'he mountains which run north-easterly fro.. 1 yfyl ' e 
to t he interior region of vre, separate Vestlandet (the · •oat • 
land) .from Sorlandet (the Southland) and ostla.ndot (the 1!);.st-
lnnd ) . he D vre r nge di Vl d0s tho so-culled '1Norden.f jelEl e 11 
( r orthrn.ou nta i ns) and ns onnen.f j elsko" ( Soutbrnou11ta1ns) regions . 
The cha in c lled "Kj o lontt ( '~he Keel) f orms for a long distance 
a n tura l bo1ndary bet· een l or~ay and · ~eden. 
'.l1h ore are, ho -tever, somo level areas, as in tno 
south east o n each sid e o f t h e o~ lofjord extondlne northvard 
alo and beyond t h e lo.r•::>e lakes of josa, Run sf;jord ··n ~ yr ..: -
f ~jord , 1 o i the Jaren and Li s to. dist r i cts o the south 1est , 
t h e ,nid- country districts o.round the Trond..lJ.eims- fjord 
l ar .)a part s of the extreme northern province of •11nnrnark, 
e ·pec i ally '<' at f'innmark. But even these level are s nre 
traversed by f'orost - clud h i lls o.nd mor i n e ridges . !J:'here are 
level areas in the lo ~ lnnda , a long the :fjords ~ in va l l ey dis• 
tr l cta bes i de the long t a.terv;ays and in the hle;hland i stri cts 
~i- 40, p . 50. 
u to· rd tho mountn n .. These scat t el•ed level rc· s tond to · 
.:~:­be the population. centorD of tho countr • 
a. . o ~tlan ot . 
Ost landet i s tho most thickly populated, most heavily 
forested , and is. the best suited. for a ·ricul t ure . -h o lt!.nd is 
more r olling and gentle thnn either tho rocky sorltndet or the 
rugged, mounta inous Vostlandot and t orth Nor~my. 'Ihe prosoncc 
of 1 any ·;}. ter aye hns r·osulted in the establishment of nwnorous 
sawmi lls, pulp factories ,. hydroelectric pot or plants nd IP..any 
other industries. 
b . ~-~o l andet . 
~orlnndot comprisos the interior va l leys and mountain 
re ions p lus tho rocky coastal fjord distri cts o f the Gouthei•n 
p rt of 'lOT ·1ay ;, r ot 
-
ch a.g.ricultul~o is r oas i ble, an the 
populnt on h e re has . turned to rha l ing1 ocean shipp ing, and 
sardine fishine for ts l i velihood . 'l'he ~.mto 1ays per·m1t ox-
tonslve utili z · tion of hydroelectric po or f or indust rial nd 
private pu ... oses . 
c . Vestl · ndet. 
Vestlundet is characteri zed by deep , narr-ow fjords, 
to .... ;er ing, sno ~-covered mountains, and waterfalls ·1hich drop 
s traieht into the ocean f rom great heights .. ;'ar ming is rather 
unimportant except f'or upnlee and vegetables grown in the 
~:r ibid . 
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fjord dtstr1atEh "i!h!ch • ro natur a.l S'lJ1ll!nO:rt im:a .hothouses. 
Hydroelectric potentia l has foster()d zr...any 1ndustt•iee. Coast" 1 
fishing is important, espec1tlly herring. 
d . :P:rondela.G• 
Tha mid.-country distri.ct o·f IJ.'rondel ag is one of the 
best a gricultural regions of Norway, Rather flnt, l:t e ost• 
ln.ndet., it i s t.vell suite o f'or l.Elrgor scale fa.rming . •'Orestry, 
i'ishing, c:.nd f'tarming are t he fi'Uljor industries, although in 
recent Y?B.rs mining of various pyrites has become increasingly 
important. 
The northernmost section of the country:; Nord• ·o:r e, 
( rlorth Nor 'Iay ) covors the three provinces of ·1ordland, 'l'roms; 
and I.i'inn."nark; pract icall;r oll north of the Arctic Circle. 
Lost or the cou.ntry i s .. ountninous and. barren. The mnjor in-
dustry is fishing and arctic hunting for seals, polor be ~rs, 
polr~r foxes and whales. 'l'he forest is mostly small birch trees 
u sed fo r fuel .• 
Nord-r orge ' s economic d<:J.'V"elopm.e nt. ntas bGon rather 
neglected until recently. ~; ince t he war, however, many rivers 
end wntertulla. have bE)en ha rnes sed fot> el·0ctr:lc power, und 
many mineral deposits have been .found.. An electric smelting 
p l ant f or iron ore hus been constru¢ted, t he lar...;,est of its 
kind ln E.'uropa. I n the Va:r·a.ngartjo.r d of l•'iruunark~ t4orway• e 
1' 
1 r ~est i ron mine, d ost oye by tho Ge ns i n 19 4 , i no 
op ernt_ ng ... t p r<:n-a r capacity . 
ri el r ner l dopositn n .... bund.tlnce of w· tor 
po•rel:' ter.d to bo offsot s ome rhat by the l acl-t o.f transportation, 
ruggedness of the country o.nd small popul ation . 
3. Cl o.to 
IJ'he clim~to of Nor 1ay is Janeral l~ considerod a 
t emperate murine t yp e despite i ts northerlJ position, duo to 
t l G Gulf .St ream. t~lthou ?;h the grot7ing soason i s short, s~.mer 
day s are long, ni ghts are light and short, nd p l nto can ro ~ 
a~ ost 24 J.O l !.'O a de. Y• 
e to tho ,estern mountain r an es, tho i nter· or of 
o s t l an let ho.s more of o. cont.: inonta.l typ cl . a to 1it'· cold 
r · ~ers . _n so e o t in• 
t ~or mount in re ·ions t h o rainf• l l l s r o~ st all; e . g . , t h o 
Inr1 ·r SO "n or os oreu nd t h e i.nte:riol• of l•'i !llOrzt . 
4 . -~ and Vegetation 
The soi l in. 1 or tay 1 1 rgely of moraino or "'V lan-
chi ne ol~ ig in. In ostlnndet t l era 1s .iUoh cla. • mai nl m~ rine 
d epos i ts from t G timo ~hon the l a nd la 
1 r abl e soil l s general ly of good qualit 
_ch lo er n now. 
11 over the country 
an· t h e .. g r J. cu ltura.l yield is comparable t o .1ost countries.#;. 
II l•1AO, on the other h and, reports r orv1egian soil t o be of ruther 
low qu .• l i ty , and that yi e l ds are generally lo\:rer than more 
southern countri es . 
~ . 0 , ~ . 74. ? 5. 
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cv ro tho ~ro~th o 
r,.... r> u ~ "'orento, GOO c ... , oo, oct ve 0 < 1 s., ·pplo 
' 
:->Oo.rs 11 nd 
berr• os, and bt..rley, r re , .. nd. ants . Evo nort 1 of h o 70th 
1 . l:" llol t ot t oes, veuet blos nd burley nrc Gl'O rn, p lus the 
usual t.. os of ho.y . Here , 1 tho ';lonn d:J.str· ct , ara t h o :~orld to 
•. 
n rt: Grnmo st gra in fi elds nnd f orcst o, 
·or,·m.y ' s t<>tal area of nrnble land i s s tall. Tho 
t ot 1 l un area i s up roxi.matcl, 125, 00 s quare mlles, of lhich 
bout 2 , 5 01 000 acres, or Z> per c "nt , are r ble . _. r u ;; 
thorofare SJ .... 11 nnd · o vn "1 ble l und 1:;) cult _  1J8t... ~. 
~ 
intens ·· vcly . 
B. J.HE pR PLE 
·r e po u l tion i n 19 0 ·,.o. s est i.uet ec at .... , 265 11 ooo. 
Os - o , th c· pital , is tho l n r cat c ~Y dth out c.>1 0 in-
h . t•·nt • Be go is second lith abou t 110, 0 o, 'l· 'Ol_ heJ.l11, 
..... ~lrd, :11th ci ~c 60, 00 , follo~ e \i b' St v a 1 · o • w · t 1 50, 0 o, 
Drnnllllen '."l i th 301 000, Y.ristiansand \ i t h 25. 000 ani nbout 
,., -~ 
doz en others :ith popul t 1ons b et een 51 000 and 1 , ooo. 
1.\ 0 1946 f r~s • . ore th·n 50 per co .t of tho 
opulc.t ion c.s eng f;OC.~ in in ustry, -co- 'norco n · truns~ ort . 
. r l culturo ,...nd ..: orest , combi 10d eave employment to c.bou 25 
por cont . 72 per co t l i ve in rural or suburb"' n 
~.- l , ; . 282 , 28 3 -
J,~ ·:} 1 , ~ . se • 
.. ~~·~ 39 ' p . 7 • 
..;, -.~·":·* 1 ' . p . 1 7 • 
o· s , the 
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O. NA'I'U L h SOURCES 
1. Porest s 
Of 18. 2 nill on eras of foreotod uro 
1 . 7 Mi l lion eros ~ro en ferous t ore t . Jbout 75 er c~nt 
o the forests ar loc ted in 11 co tios in Ootl ndot nnd 
Sorl{.ndot . Dur·· .. th boot , oars u to 282 millt on cubic feet 
of t_mber havo been produced, and e;q>erts ma nta.1n . tr..at e. st i ll 
e re ter p rod ct1on s possible v;it p roper forest c re nd ro-
f orect t oL • 1'..n al forest rov;th · s c;,st._. to t .b '!t 424 
mill_on c b~ c f eet, of 'J de 0f0 · i l l1on cubic f e t re coni-
f o 'OUs for "'t ano. 318 m llion cub ic feet oi'" co orcial value . 
ThuCl it soe:ns t t gro·t and co.s mpt on of ·or:;n •s most 
i .nortnnt rat nnt er1a1 rei. fnvorable balance. : 
or"a · s rich 1 r: tor o• or ro~ources . • early 
r-s 1200 ~ocord mont o a''~< t or ·d- "iten .m.ill at H-v•a.rner on the 
·oclv r i ver near Os lo . Iil:ro:r; t he fi r t h " · of the 16th 
eel tur-y, ,ater .t'alls ,ore h · r osr.od t o opcr te saVllllills.. 1h e 
f irs statistics on the countr.,. 1 s potential , . tor o ·: r r o-
sources \"Jero prep red n t h e 1 20 ' s . t ccord r;;.) to t e~e 
st, t i s t ics , t \ ·r 6 est n uted that ~~Or ·;a· ha"" G. t h or rli ""_ osnl 
approx:'l..m.5.tely 1 ,. 3 mi111o · p r imary ~-. ot7er, .c-., n ·tural 
r·o ources of h~- r oeloctr· c pot1er 5% ... 'J.i lable ov _•y o. y oi' 
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the .. ear . The statistic"' are no\7 being revised, and vJill,. in 
all • rob"' bil t"' , sho · a er a t or no· nt · .-1 :.:.t ml 
* .. , po" r • 
r r e rc 
t reo c 'f.t'e1'ent e;roup s: the l,f'o d• rocossi:r:...., ·i nti ~·tr ·, the 
electro ch emic l nd electromot llu · i cal ncustrics, ·: ~d the 
pu b l i c po ;or uthorities . 1l'he ter .ays are a lao usod by the 
loggi1 inr try to oonve l umb r om to t ho ~illf' end pro• 
cess nr; . lent l ocated o:n the coa~t at t he r _ ' :out .c, c l o.eo 
-
to tra ort .io t for .~.-sea ""0 "'r 0 "• 
3 . .F'i hing Grounds 
r~ ckerel, brisl i n8 , and •Jinter ·erring !'e caught 
rnostly o.;I.ong t o sout1 er~ nn south :estozn coas , ·n 1 s_.n o 
"nd pr 
l rth 
cod co 1 sh rc ca ~,ht o t c co"' st l be. s f 
The fat summer nd f, 1! r r1n. . c· ght loso 
to t , ' res n t .e ·jorda .:. ··1 a lonG t e co st o p r o• 
v._nco of o:r ou th of 1'rondh.o ·! and north~ :rd s to .?· 1 ""m" rk. 
111' 0 more dlst nt fish n.:; b nr o nd tho S et l tl d l ::. do and 
no:rt ·1urd tbo ~or e i n ·ca cont ln roa t sh ls of' cod, 
haddo c k , hal but , o c ean c t f· "'h , ling , oceo.n p ex•ch , Qtc . 
* 1, P. 26•34, 
,: .. ;· i d . 
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4 . 1nernls 
or\7Sy possesses a number of motallic ores ; h er 
molybdenun and high quality i ron ore are valuable ra rv ateri<-lls 
f or tho rop ean steel ndustry. Other commercial orcs include 
copp er, z inc, le d1 and silver. Production has al:c.ys been 
great l y in excess of domestic consum .. tion,. Ne"""rnes o to t h e 
sea i s a. ch · racteri st i c f eature of l' orwegia n ore deposits; 
~~f 
especi ally in Nord-1~orgo and the Trondhe i m area . Today about 
70 per cent o f t h e output in terms of va lue i s exported . 
By virtue of its mount ainous. nature, !'lOr ·ta"' has an 
abundant supp ly of ma.ter•ials su itable f or build .: stone , 
ornamental stone, dockstone, pe:v:tn ~ sotts , z·oofJ.ng s l a tes , otc . 
Th e p r i ncipal rocl<s qu a rried are gr anites of variou s t yp es, 
gabbro (black gr nite), lubrador, slate.s , marble, a .~.d f l u -
~. ~':.. 
stones . ·· · 
•or\ve.y has no coal mining at presont on th , a i nl and . 
Her only mines arc on the .rctic slan of' Vost sp it sbor;.;,en, u 
part o f t he Svalbard is l and g roup - 'I'he output : s about 5001 000 
tons a year, cover i ng about l/5 of the ~orwe:,ian coa l consump -
t i on .. I t is sh ipped 1n boats to Tromso, the noarest _orweg!an 
port , about 600 nautical mi les to tho south. '.rhe coal resources 
of svalbard are ostimatod to bo around 11 500 milli on tons of 
.:· l, p . 7 . 
*•'' . b i d . , p ' 1 2 2 . 
~orko.blo coal, provided it \'jill pay to "70:t>.k the seams do ·m to 
-h• 
'.100•500 meters bolow see. level. 
5 . Fuel 
-
l 
Having no o ll resources • ~ror "Jay must import a ll her 
o_l for automotive, lubrication and other industrial purposes. 
•.ro conserve foreign exchan e ~ forway is utiliz ing as ch hydro-. 
electr1c po1er us pos 1blc fo r i ndustria l po7er and the l ight-
ing and heat ing of homes . 
D. INDUSTHI S 
The course of economic development in. 'orwo.y h a 
fo lloted tho same general lines as that of most other countries. 
i gr:lculture, once t he main source of l i velihood, has gradually 
lost orkers to other industries and todny t he ~ndustrinl 
labor f orce exceeds by far the ngrlcultural. 
Industrial development in Norway may be auld to have 
be n ns early as tho 16th century \"lith t he elementary trout-
ment of' •: ood und ron. Gro.dua l ly oth&r industr ea. t'ollowod to 
meot the gro'lir~ demand, nnd at a later dato those industries 
develope whi ch we now know as tho export industries . The 
'IOod procesC'!ing industry started a-bout 1870, nnd b y the turn 
of the century tho eloctrometallurgical industry ·as estab-
lished• Nitrogen product ' on startod in 1905, tho aluminum 
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industry tho • ear after _d in 1912 nickel production bosod n 
odorn ethods had be··"'un. {t-
Nor a.y •s industries have in tho ma1n been be.Dod on 
tho country• s natural resources; i . e .; f orests, _inorals, r · sh 
and wnter power, but there is lso considerable roces.s n of 
imported r t orials nd semi • f ... nishe · goods suo_ as 7hnlo . 
o i l, bauxit e, sh eet steel , copper t ubing , etc .. 'l'odo:y, bocauso 
of a l. .. mite - domest ic mar ket, many i ndustries oxport · _o 1 ·- -or 
p ·rt of their product . Some i ron and other metal goods not 
.. nufactured in ·or· y have to be imported. Automobi1os and 
tr c t ol .. s aro not manufactured, and farm machinery output and 
sh · p building ca · ae i ty nre not equal to domestic dem. nd. 
or·my has many n tural advantages in international 
co petition such as e.n o.bun anco of cheap hydroelectr· c ... l 
po 'lor, i ce - f l'ee ports nnd cheap, e.ff' ic:tont oco n t r nsport . 
I n the post ·,u: r yours t here h s boen full employment 
in all sectors of tho economy. Tho i ron and meta l ino:u..,tr·os 
have th largest labor i orce, about 32 p er c ent of tot a. l . n• 
hours f or t he country, followed by the lumbe~ nd wood• p rocos-
s ing industries . 
The electrochc _ical and .eta.llu r gical in 'ustri es 
employ 10 per cont of the labor f orco o:mployod i n the i ron 
and metal group . 0onstruction activity has been very i n t en-
s i ve, :rebu i lding 1 t••dama£ed a.rcv.s, otc., and both r<~ identinl 
-;- 1~ P* 12• 
~;. ·. ibid . 
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und _nd s trl&l construct ion h~ ve ·bsorbod oon ... idera.ble n -
power . llgricul tuve continuoc to lose manpower to industry, but 
t his is understand ble in t ho l ight of economic dovelo . ent . 
As i dustry expund~ nd needs more .manpo1or, ugricul ur must 
tach n ze . his development is 1ell u nder 1ny) und in the 
past f ov years the ii crea se in output per munhour has be en 
'* subst ntia l . 
1. .Agricul~,!! 
g r culture e nploys about 25 pot• cont of the -or ·1e · i an 
opulation and 1s one of' tho nation's most J.mpo:rtant sources of: 
1· ve l ihood. Conditions f or pl ant g:r•o•rth ro ('mar ~lly -ood 
consider1nc tho northern latitude of the countr y. i ocor ing 
to inte rnat ional st tistics thore i s only one othor country 
-r· tl a l o.rgor I:ot ato y i eld por nero than nor a , o.nd even the 
avercge grn · n yields e al t ... oso c· 1cv d in t h e host ri-
cul tural c.i st.:rict s of the world. } ~ 
.occ use of tho scut t erod locut i on nnd tho ocarci t y 
of arable land, f~rms aro s. a ll . of the totnl 3451 o.rms , 
onl y 1510 0 ro lurge:r t ha n i vo doc• res ~ ntonsive cult i -
vation and h gh product i vi t y enable .or\1egian armot·.., t o 
ouppl .bout 70 per cent of the agricultur~l pr onuce noe ad . 
Grain represonto t he major pert o ' t ho de 1c1t. A · preoent , 
.,:. 1, 1 • 14. 
w.;·. i bid., • 280, 28 3 . 
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1 or ay nroo.uco c out :575, 000 ons of its annu ... l gr in cons m. 
·~ i t . n o~ 7501 0 0 tons . 
'hro 1gh a chnnizo.t i on a d fortiliz tion O. ' r cul t l'l!l l 
product io has i n creased g!'oa ·1.., in t , e l a.st t; reo dec ·des . 
An1m~l u s bandry. h s u~ dorgone sim1l r nt o 1flc t1on. or-
r g inn arm rs 0 ora lly ·... their o\·m pastures or have p st re 
rights on the mountain platoaus, enabl ing t h em to lto p onou 
a nimals or domestic eat and. da i r y consumpt ion ~~ th so . e lef t 
for e port . 
neca: ae of the s ~n l l avera e s ize of tho far ..... s, thore 
i s 1· t t lc cror speci .. l i zntion. •or tho \'thole country t'1e crop 
pportionrnont base on p er oent o. e of utilized 
mute l y as follo~s: ~rain, 19 per cent, root cropo a ot• to CE, 
15 .:-er cent, et ltivnted pasture, G per cent, 'nd hay cro.p , GO 
J·,~-por cent . ·· 
Due t o tl o small s 1zo f , ost J o ~·r gian ..Larms , t h o 
.farmer has to hav s pple ent .... !' . sour ces of inco .. o . In t e 
1 t erior pnrts of Nor o.y , os oc nlly ostl ndet, he d J:"~ ves 
extra 11aome f1~om. solling tlmbor . .from h· s o ·m rustlnnd or 
f ron working o.s l borjack uring winter months . - n the co otal 
d i strict <- fi ohing und ar:m1ne arc operated conj nct~voly . 
i resa.rd to s l o o pro ucts and ,u ch so of oed o.r_d .1ac inory . 
* ib d . , p . 282, 283. 
-iHi' ibid. , p • 28 5 . 
Such orgnnizat1ons incl ude such diverse g roups as e; eneral 
f rmers, poultry men, fur breede rs" and true gaz'd. ners. " 
2 o 
Ostlandet nd t he province o£ • :c·onde l · ure t h e ost 
impo ... tnnt arons of 
2. ... ~·'or~str:y: and Forest Products 
·;torestry is a very old occupation :ln l.40rl."t ~ . A 
fil ll te c ntu1~1os a o the e.:;~port o "' foreDt r-r uctt- e.l-
I·e_d ...,tarted to the cou tr i es or the southern .-..nd 'ostorn 
sho:r'os o Europe • 'rom. t l o 16th ce . tu y the export OJ. t i m.ber 
increE.'.sed r p i ly until it culm:t .ated i n 1906 \' ith a total of 
moro t h n 300, 000 s tandards . i nca t h t y e:..;.r., e ports have 
ocl no stea ly . t _ual .les . t.tr · ng t.:. oar:;, bo ·ol?O. ··orld 
·;u 11 \' el·c only from S5,. 00 to .10, 000 st nc · x•do . h -· lo t h e 
tirnbor export decl ined, other· :for . st pro "u cts beca ... o · nc rens• 
ir.gl y i mportant, espcciall;,.- pu l p t:m · paper . t present , .forest 
p roducts l-t•e · or 7UY ' e :lggest e:X'_t)Ort , ao .... ounting for uv per 
·~~,,. 
cont o f' the tot 1 .. . ,. ,'i 
a . J?orest~.z · 
Th e 19~0 cen sus ah o 1ed that 0.0, 000 I eoplo Jere 
en . gee i n forestry and lo ,g:tng, 15, 000 ot' whom r;ero onguged 
::.n those oocup· t ions 1n addition to f,. t•mi ng . To ny t h ere i .., · 
~ ibid., P. 288•290. 
,;""· 1 5 , p . 90 •. 
. , ... ;:-·;} 4 5 ' p • • 
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l abor short ge in these industr i e s due to the sh_ft of the 
1' bor f ore · _nto +h e buildL · :J t r•-: n s :--o r t , c.n r i.. . 
ot ric. • c'his ~ 1.tu tio ~ has cn llel forth v r i ous ... oc sure • 
Ro.tionnl i z.ti n of 1. ethod s , US~ of f f octiv ' too l s , n r: ro e r 
c ~e of too l and equ i pmon h ·V ::.ncr as -d. •l .. b'lr le .. ent .... I • 
'~avo been introdu ced: th motor• drlv n vn~.- , t he trt·ctor n ~ 
lo1r 'ol' · .ran spo t 'n a no; dyn m··.t o _or neior· f orest 
1 i tchin ·• 
The total """nnuul .:ncrement of t;he forests t hat can 
be ucod com:-:-ercial l y co s titutos a bout ? m lll on cubic ete s . 
I t i expect d t t a ~o-per cen, increase over t_e ~rcoent 
f o1 .. ost w::..ll bo osoi blc in tho i'tltul•e s a re ult of' s sto:;n t:.t.c 
ro:.:'ore t nt. on , dovolopmen t of trol9 s poc. es best s i t to 
nu uro.l g o Tth con i t i onn , i nprov· nt o · f orest oo i l, nd 
fo~ostat · on in l ar e roas n ve~tlnnde 
., 
and Nor·d-~ oi'6 • 
bout n nety ~ears hav e passed ~· inco t ho fir t wood 
pul p ") l e.nt ··1as erected in r orwa:y . F:rom e. v ery modes t stt I•t , 
the '!U lp industry has been develop e i. into a neces sar y factor 
f or the oconomic ell ... be:~..ng of the countr:,- 11 .in 1952 the out -
put as v lued at 700 mi llion lo-oner . The indur:try suppl ies 
ra 'I ma.tari.a.l s f or the p roduct i on of paper, var ous 1 i nds of 
wallboar d s , gunpowder, textiles , p last ics , otc . 
~~- l , • l 38-14 r: • 
. , ...... ;. ibid. 
~ · 
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1 10 kinds of pulp are roduced in Nor .ay· mecl nn!ca.l 
nnd chet':lical. The annu l c pac ty o f the mechani cal pulp in-
du tr"' l s about 700 , 000 metri c tons . 1l1h e 195 rodu ti n -as 
34, 0 ) metric tons, of .which 3 .,. 00 tons ~rero e.xpor· ed. 
l-1omica l t ulp .co s1sts o.f o ·kinds~ sulphite nd s u l hate. 
ru l phlte i s no~nal~y made .of ~pruce ~hile th boiling acid u sed 
in • roduct1o~ is c lc1bisu l phlde. 'l 'bo capaci 
mot:r· · c tons p r oo.r . ...,ulp te pu l p is de p r• · J ril J: rom 
p:ll a en i " boi led in l:Y · • 'ho sul p .. ate p la ts rog i most of· 
h o ch e · cals f or e- u s e , chiefly oda an ·o iU!• sul .hide . 
he ann~ 1 cap ci t s a.bout 70 , 0 metric t o s . In 1950 
475, 00 tons o "' e EL i c 1 :rood pul _0 ere produoeO. o... • '1ich 
ons e..>..'-po ·t ed • ·::· 
e. a::rd. 
~ ........ 
The oo..pe.r .:nd board industr . has u c pacit of' more 
th n 500, 0 0 metri c tons . At resent do nestic factories a r e 
tur nin out n·ost rade" of writing and v rnpp in, paper, 110 s• 
print and board current l y sol d on the 1orld erket . The high 
qualit y o f' the ~ol' egian products has g ained a. (Sood re )Utation 
~ .. :.
f or t he industry in ntornation 1 markets . 
d . 14 ibers enu By- pro cts . 
fne utilization or by~products •ithin the paper and 
pulp industr should be mentioned . 
~ 45, p , 150-155. 
** 1, ? . 155, 15 • 
ome 'ir ms l1av o bui l t 
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factories for extracting sul phite a lcohol from. the cooking 
li or . In tho fut ure this pr oduct 17111 p r obabl be '' n 1mpor• 
t ant ra•'i m t e ria. l fo r many ot wr ch emica l produ ct s . con ider a-
tion a l so has been givon to t h e product ion of foddar yeast., 
ethyl o cohol, l ignin f'ot- p l astics · nd any other· ra.·• p roduct s . ""' 
ho p roducti.on of staple f bcrs i.. of r cent ori';in. 
The f' i rst; fa ctor. f or the rnanuf'actu re . of r .. yon f i l ru wnt · a s 
bui lt in vhe o" rly 1930' s . 1'odny, r or Jay ha s so . . e of' t h e mo s t 
n odern r, on p l ants i n the ;-;o r l d • Of t he tot a l annual p r oduc-
..t~ -:,~ 
tion o:f 1~,. 000 metri.o t ono, 10 , 000 are expor·t od . 
~ishing and whal 1ne are very i mportant to the Nor• 
weg ia.n econo ... • Pr oduct s f r om thes e indus t ries c count f or 
rn re th n ono- fourth o.f 1~or ay ' s tota l exports . 
'or 'lGgiC.n fishino boat .s operate bot h in r omostic ~nd 
f'oroi n wa.ter s,. ·ith t :1e bu l k of the cntc ... t nken off the lor-
~ ogi n cot st . 'l'h e a n unl cat ... h has for ma.ny yoa.rs been ore 
t. n 1,000 , 000 tons . 
'h· f1sh1.n . leot consists of ore than · · , 
rei terod vos~els , mos of theme uip ed tith radio - telephon e , 
ech o sounder £nd other nechani ca l e quipment . 1bo t 5, 0 0 
p eople re en a ged in fishing , 68, 000 of' \'hich h.uvo i a s a 
f 11- tlme occu~ tion. 
"'" ibid. ' • 154 . 
, ,j " 
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The }'or~,egian r;overnment has aet ~voly aided t h e 1'1sh -
inG i ndustry b , estab l ishing f'ishermen t S training _ cC -Ools• a 
s_ ac i ul bank to aid the fi shermen obtain S'SY croc. t for t he 
p rchnDe of equi ment nd bo · ts , and by ca rrying on sci cnt iric 
studies nu r search of th .1\ich n t he ocean, 
r: . e er od f rom Ja.nunry through 1.e.rch 1 t __ e se s on 
of the 11n or he r~ f' s Ol" es on tl o "t st Co ot <:!lld t h o co 
r · herle s ' I the LOJ.Ot o n I slands o f tho voet f 'ord ln r ord-, 0 1' ·e. 
-'he herri . n.n ,. inter eod fioherios are ·1 o .. ost 
:· ,. por nt , but 1 n. other cntchos aro t aken ll lon the coast 
..; __ rou .hou t ... e c 
• 
dur ... 
b uhe and ut - tO ths 0 ,_ e co t of' or L "'C.Ot 
-· 1c :::.o::' l . _ at . mt dovo opr. on o tho ,.p t - s~ r.c . .: _ c" ing 
t ' · i S t[' V, ~l...?; 'I' :t _ t e 1870 1 s h s o.de thl.;! t. · 
v l u ble c··tch . 
B i d s t esc· fi h or ·e ... , consi e rable nt :'ties o£ 
l. dc oc' , L ckerelf tunr , ocen. ere a r ~~] ell fish 
c~ u _t 11 ·· l o t h e coa~t . 
b . ~ Proces sing. 
Be cause o ' a .... mall domestic --:- t.rkct , or 'ita , :· s ble 
to export a ma jor p~rt of h e r fish production. 
Kl 1pfish is cod t hat htls been s ult od. e.nd dr i ed 1n 
,'_e su • T. · Ige quantities "re exported, especia l l to ..; tholic 
<::tQ 
countri es whex•c it .1c a favored ''oo ·. dur l ncs Lent . I .. 19 1 
1 , 0 metric tons :er o po ,,_ ed, of' "h· ch 4 o c · t ~ -e t to 
Sout h orn , rop • 
pGr cent of tb.e a nnu l her:r 1.n c tch { c& . 500, u 0 
·on ) · s p ·ocea sed i 11to h ;rr n o l and met 1 . Herr:in oi l . s 
t. o count 1·ies producing m'' I'gf r int: . i erri .. ~ m~ l i s a 
o .' goo cut t l e feed, an·· i s oxporte .:n con id. r· t:. · l: qu· ntiti e ... . 
1i'h0 :r•econt d evelopment Of fi. l loting n l _Q f r OZ ing Of' 
f s· h.ao gre tly i ded t h e exports of .·or u:lg!· n fi oh products . 
Pr zen fish i o loust cha nged ch emict.lly ~nd. phy i ca l ly and thus 
ret i rw the natural tnste in the h :t._;host pos le d.egre • 
h e eod livei' o ! l indus try has develo od re_ idl d.ur-
in~ t h o la t t . ent year • n 19.)0 t h o ex ort of' _ ea.ic i nal 
' cod l i ver oll amount d to '70 · ot1s and other 1'1 h oils to a bout 
6 , u·- t on s . ·· 
•
1h e c nn in[5 o f ~ardines , s_ r ats, d ot· e r erri 1S 
a , ~vela . e . _nto a vcr r :tm;:.ortant export . ndu [\t ',"' . n 1948 
.. o cannecl fi s h e.x .orts tot led 33,856 t ons nd vere V·· lued at 
120 . . 1 · o . kroner . Sales to tht!J Un tea "'t tes accounted for 
* ' J . 1 2 . 
·:H· 1!.3, ' · • 74 . 
.:>1 
d . thul;ng and F~t Hardeni~S • 
,.odern uhta.ling dates back to tho yeat• 18 ' 8 • I n that 
year Svend i<10yn, n .NO:t'\'70gian; invented the shell hnrpoon. r his 
harpoon tnade lt poss ible to deal with the bnleen typ e of '1;/ho.le•• 
the blue \'Jhnle, .finwhale, and. humpback 1hsle• 
Large scale 1hallng dates f r om 1905 when Chr1st1un 
Ghri·~tensen of' Sandefjord• Norway ; disp~ tehed his sh i p n dm ra -
len " to the Antarctic 1ators• This wa.s the first float i 
whale oil factory. l n 1925 the first factory sh i p was i nti•o-
duced and proved to be t h e best and most rational form of 
operation;. 
Big~er catches mennt that the stock of whalos de-
creased rap idly and by 1930 tho annual number of ·ha l es 
captured had r l sen from 14, 000 to over 401ooo. In 1932 a 
limiting agreement between Norway and most of the other par-
ticip atir countries YlaS roached, but during t h e 1930's the 
Germans nnd t h e Japan.ese-, :vho did not consent to the agreement , 
* commenced p e l agi c lth ling• As the cutch rose steepl y i n t h o 
imuJedi nte pl'e\"lar years, there "lore clear signs that t - e ·h le 
s t ocks v:ere rapidly declinitl{3t 
turing the 11ar '"ears the · hales e.njoyed a much n oodod 
rest nnd i n 1944 a ne'Y i nternational agreement l imited the 
iH~ 
annual cat ch . 
l'lo r 'lay l ost 7 facto r y· ships o.nd 39 catch ir bot::tt s 
during the VJar. Its importance as a forQign exchang e e&r•ner 
~:- 1 , p . 202. 
·lH~ ibid . 1 J; • 203 . 
indicated thnt t t: e \ h •>l in,' ·' f leet be rebuil t . s r:Joon ... p oss ibl e 
nr1d by t h e 1950• .:- 1 s oa o n tho pro·v r lev e l i. ·as r .s t ored . Of 
roughly 10 . 000 p er"'ons onp l oyed . n intern ' t onnl t 1· ng, about 
? , r.:oo aro ··or .o inns , man of hom uro cmployod. as 
f o re Pn co. panies. ~ 
ors by 
·1uch of tho v;hal o oil ·. s proc essed in l orv ... , b . in 
h rdened :tn~,.o a vhit e:~ . neu rnl f t most o-' i:ihi ch is ox .orted 
t o the m r gar no nd soap i ndustrie s . of mor e th n "ifty 
countr i es . 
4. ~ Hydroelect r i c l ower Indust ry 
'he first hydr•oe l e c tric ~:-· 1 nt wa s e "'te.bli sLed i n 
1 87 in Skien on tho 1es t s ide o f the s lofj ord nd •· s o :rned 
and oper ated by e. pri vs.to con c ern. 'l'he fi r st munic ipal p l ant 
a s started in 1891 i n Harnmor.fes t , the nor ther nmos t tovn i n 
Rapid progr es s has been rna.dc in the l o.st ciO yoa r s . 
By tlle end of 19'7 0 ther e was a tot&1 instal .led. c p c ity o f 
appr ox. mat e l y ~ . 2 r.ti ll i on K~v. Nor \JG.Y has thuo mora elec tr i c 
p o e r p e r i nhabit nt than o.ny other country i n the t-:orl d . ... ~:-·Xo* 
:ater po er const i t ute s one of or~;ta.y ' s e,.,reat ost 
nat u r a l resources and is t h e foundat :lon of her .i.ndustr1 1 
actlvity. ow cos t electric ener gy is ava i l able fo r l ight ing 
-~ i b :id . , P . 206 . 
·~·~· ib d . , P. 26 . 
•·,:··:;. ibid. t p . 27 . 
nd coo inP r. nd i s us- n evoz· incroas i ng mo nts _ r h ome 
heat!~~ and ·nduetri l purposes , 
Onl y 10-l!J per cent of t h e r:.-opul ion i -s t... r: rosent 
\' . t 'lOUt oloctr c i ... y , und the dovolopmon o.r fur t. _er c .... c it , 
i v t--.k tng pl eo 1 ... pidly. 
In 1951, the t otal con. umpt on o f elocti'i c ity n 
' '· :o v;a , 'a 17. 7 blll1on k h , or· circa 5, 00 k \:. _ per :t lhab.itant . ~ 
,'hen the t o t 1 potenti 1 tmte1• po jOr ro!!ou.x•ces o f -ho countr y 
have be · n harne.ased, it i s estimated that an average of' 120• 000 
·~·)} 
:mil lion k \'fh per annum. w:£.11 bo p)'oduced. 
5. ~ Fert i li.zer Induat ;r:z, 
1 
·he presence of cheap electric p O\"fer favors a 1 r e 
n.~.t ro.to industry vJhl ch not onl y oets the o est i c domu.nd but 
i s ablo t o export the gr e tar pa rt of' its products . 
Prom very s imple r a1. mater i ls: ".JUter, a i r , l ime -
s tone and salt , tho l1dUst1•y produc es ma.n.y val uable oroducts , 
... h o .f'ertil i zor be i ng the largest both in vo l u. te nd v luo. 
ne· product , ur n, has been produce ... , hich l S of re t .. ) or• 
trmce both a s a. fortilizcr nnd a. r•m1 materia l s fo~ he p oduc-
tion o:f p l astic . About 101 0 0 tons are p roduced annually by 
... t.~\ ....... , 
J.·or.., k Hydro , the l ar• est of I.orv.'a 's f'ert . l i zer cone r s . ···· · 
* 6 2 • 
. ; ,;. 1, P. 3v• 
~~~ b i d . , P . 9 3- 96 . 
a . •. etnlli c Ol'le s . __ _....; ___ _ 
1ihe production of metr:~.ll e ores has al\Jays been 
g reatly in excess of domestic demand·• ·At present 70 per cent 
of the output :ts export ~d mainly t o ~' estern •:Urop o. * 
The most important oros arc copper, iron ore, 
1l min.it o, and p,rites o f vs.rlous kinds. ror ay is the on l y 
source of r.lo l ybdenum in .t).J.rope. The mines a ctuall y in opera-
tion today inelud·e seven pyrite mines, four iron mJ.nes , one 
'-' .. . 
1l min1te, one o l ybdenum, and ono o:':.lver mino . ..... . 
4 
it the end of the 19th eent u ~l pyrite mini~, com-
pletely do inated t h e norv·e -~ u.n :r: . n1n industry. I t tl e 
beg _nni :n..g of the present c ent.ur·y j.ron rrr n i nz bee;. n to d velop . 
In v lue and vol ("' ' ho •,1ever, p '~'!'i t e m ning is stil l tho most 
i m ortant . Before the J.a "'t \''nr • the p t>odu et on nd export of 
Jo r 1 g t t l P. x·it s account ed for one- fift h of tho f.."'l ropenn 
{:~..;, 
tot'-"-1 • 
Durin the 1a.r the output pr aet · ce.1ly .,t opped . In 
194:5 p r od."act ... on -rms onl y 16. r: por cent of tho 19 38 fi -. re . '1' 10 
mirHOJS '!Oro b· dly dntnllg cd by \7.:.r operation.-.. In 19526 ot ever, 
·:;. i bid . 1 P. 9 7 • 
'""'* i b id., r . 98 . 
·::--:.: -::- 4 0 , II! 43. 
tho mining 1nduotry 't'l s nbout recovered and on p az• with the 
.... 
.Al though lo:rwa "' is no t one of tho b~g ,ost nr uccrs 
of metall i c oro, it is ncvortheles..., one of tho b:t. st xport<r s . 
t ho co ntr ·· s hnvo gre ter dolest · c mand1 
·;h:' lo :ro!'l" a y ':it h populat i on of on l 31 1 2{71 00 can absorb but 
as a l l po o. ta e of he n t1o.al output . .n 1. r o, o ·:,a.y 
'las the · ;o1 l d • s fifth larges t producer and tho th · · a · 1'ost 
e porter of pyr1tQs . 'ho ;ror·ld's annu 1 L.ron p ro uctior1 i s 
bout GO mi l l ion tons ot' Ih i ch onl y 40 mill ori tons , or 20 per 
cent , enter ·•orld trna.e. In 1938 ~orr ny rated numbo1• ' i h t 
among th iron ore e port i ng countries altnouah her ,.;o nl pro • 
duct i on ··as onl ·!}~:­a out l . 4 1 i lllon t ons. 
~any industrial m nor ls are produced n 1ornay, 
l imestone nd Quartz b"'ing th moot important . Th oo r e 
mainl y u sed dom.o s t:!. ca lly -,horens the bu lk of t he production of' 
folds ::'la l'*; g r aph::. to, ground dolom" t0, mica, soa.pstot'lo , ta l c .and 
g r net or · exported . Other i ndustr i al mineral s ncludo fluor-
s pa r , oJ. ·· v ino, magnesite, · n rut l e. '£ e p o c _o c lue of 
>.1 these min l'~ ls p rod 1coo a t ·1e present t : ... " is abo 30 
1nilli on kroner . ln 19 0 expor~s amounted to 10 mill ion k roner . 
r 1, 0 , 101, 
''"* ibid. f p . 105· 110 . 
( ' 
Norvr y t s coe. l :~..nrun try is small. At t h r-os ont t l .o 
_ i tsborgon , em l oying 1, 20 oopl o. ln 1951 o:: ~ ; Ol':.;s ..... o the 
,m i.nla d o f I. , · ·v y tot aled 463, 000 t on s , l e ss tha n 1/5 o f h e 
t ot 1 con ... u pt · on. · 
7 . ·. o lect roch em. ca l ~ :,±eetromot alll.lrgicnl Indu"'tr • 
'.i"heoo i ndustries , r e u I' ng abundant e loct; ~c po 'l&r 
at eason bl o cost , ocount J. Or moz•e tho.n ~ 0 p r c nt o t h e 
tota l consumption of e l ectric i t y in tho cour tr~ , i 1 moro 
•'""· .::'~ 
thar 51 82 _ m lli on lc\· . .. ' 
e s o i .uus t i os r ank h i ·h in tho 'or ·1e ~ n x_.ort 
' 
trad • In 19 they c ount f - 16 . 8 pe cent 
ot -1 expo r ts , v l 1ed nt ·l.lost 1-.5 bil lion k··ono . 
l . e product ~ e orted by th oloct• cbom1c~l und 
met llur i c· l indu!.n.rios are calc um car id '·• v 
· lloys, Di0 iron o h i· c:.ual .· t, , z i nc, ch or .i..n , c u t i c 
so a f potas sium and s od lUn c .lor ate, m-nufacturod b:r s i ves 
~~ ~ 
and mineral mol o · roc .. 'lool. ' '· 
a. ~rhe Chemicul Industry 
Th e ~ o r¥;oe :t l'l chmnica l indu s try rep1•enents ;G2. 7 por 
c nt of th total valuo of 1 0 · egian induotr i al pr oduct i on 
.,, 1, P. 1 28. 
** ·bid., P. a2, s~. 
~··-! '< •• : bld . 1 P • 53. 
·:: ..
and is second in importance only t o .ood x rocess ng . 
J.he products are var· ed and nume1 .. 0us : ,~ las<>wnres , 
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pottery, cement • sulphur! c aei , sulphat~(l , chlorl~te, ul phur 
and suh .hur compound'-! • oxplo l veo o.nd r.1 tches , 'I'Oo lcoho l , 
elues, i n sectic ides ~nd wood killers , pr oteins from "lsh"\J ste, 
p ro .ucts from soa\eed, cas ein, tar in ~ ater1als , modlc ines of 
v<'l' lous kinds , v :!. trunins , rubber ·oods , plastic goods , p ints 
lacquers, t r and asphalt, harde ed fats nd oils, ~oa_ s 
.. :; .:-
and nany other small p1•oducts too numerous t o ention. 
O.f t heso, fa t s , oils , p l astics and pho.rm co. l c l s 
are the most imrA:>rt nt expor•ts 
9 . Tl':.o !. erchunt 
Tho ~orweglan merchant marine r nks t h ird la gost i n 
the v1orld i:/1 t h more than 6 1 000 , 000 gros s re0 i stered tons i n 19 r,· 2. 
""he ma jor part of the fleet is occupie A :i.n over sea s 
t rade betY een foreign countr i es . · onl y · about 15 p ez• cent o:f 
t. e . sh1.p s are needed _or Nor io.y ' s 1.1!1I orts und exports and the 
coast 1 tr fie. 
Shippin~, -thorefore, i s most trit a l t o tho ooonomy o 
the count r • In 19bl , fo r ns t nee,· :.. rei h t o "r n i ngs covered 
more than one • t h i rd of the tot al 1m orts and const i t u ted over 
40 per cent of tota l export o rn· ngs . When one cons doro that 
~: i i d . , P . 215. 
·~' -::- i-b d . , P. 215• 245. 
nor,l.!e.ll,r ~5 per c ;nt of t~ e o rnir..gs c: re ln dollars, _t ·· s 
o · ElY to see hov · port nt the floet. ,. in Nor .my • s str t )·le 
to balanc e h r doll r accounts. 
.. ,::-4 
1 o "1 t 50 er cent of the total fl G no,.. c n~ ists o f 
tan or , 95 ':lr cent o.f 'Vh ... ch nre oecupiGd i n overseas oil 
4-"' .... L 
trade. · .. 
~1 i c e during the l n...,t 30 y e rs Nor~:~ _t..; s 1 st ovor 
h l.f of her ru.0:rch nt fleet in :vorld ·:nrs • Both t imos she has 
been · ble to rebuild und nodcrnizo her fleet, and today the 
tlorvegian merchant marine is second to none 1n effi e ency and 
modorn equipment . 
10 . ~ .lachine .:2.£1 e.nd Capit 1 Goods Industri es 
Al moct ¢0 pet• ce t of tho total l a.bor .force ·· s 
·n . lo~ ed "n the moch., nical on31 . eor i i .ndustey. ''he totnl 
vnluo of the rod ction in 1(49 \&S 21 per cent of the countryts 
total ·ndustrinl roduct:ton, or 1519 m.1ll1o 
·· port..., of th o ~ nduotry r~ litt!ited due to an in-
or ·sing hone m·rket . It has been the pol t cy to opoc'al:tze in 
:mach. nee nd o uip ont for dol!lost_c nd 1str es such s fi sh''11g, 
rood process ~nt:.>, •;l L.nG., canning• and man .fa.cturine;. -::-~<-· • ...;· 
This industr: · ncludos f oundr i es, m"1~ing the 1 r a 
turbines i'or tho hydroelectric 1ndu"'try, and the shipbui lding 
.:., 39, P . 8 . ' 0, P• 21 , 
~~ ........ 1, • ~:91•303. 
-ii- ·~· ~:· ib. d . ' .!:" ,.. 24 • 247 . 
-:. ~: -::-'.<· ~4 , P . v•59 . 
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industry . Bocauso of the axtraordine.:ry .demand f'or new shi ps 
slncc 194'- , the industry could take ( 19,5.0 .... b3) only lp per cent 
of the total shipbuilding contrnots 011 r,or•;-toe:tan a ccount . 171ho 
11, ~he Electrict;\ l :P roduot.s Indu..st.ry. 
'fh s ::ndustr"' i s at Pl'esont produC i!l£ ""l~:os'.-; e;x;clu• 
pov;er· n ho~'los · nd industry ~s e:xt0 st"·o t:..nd increa.clr 1'1" 1 crest• 
kee .. the industry :t't1.ll.., oouupiGd fat' many yo, rs to come. The 
industry also produces ftll t o \l.sual olaotric b.orn0 a.p_)l·· ences, 
radar instrULnents , eloot1~1c motors, etc. ,, ao r;e.ll ns cables and 
telephone equipment , 
Fo:rei n trade plays 
econom:r. Lore t .e.rt 85 por cont of tho totQ.l l'lo.tionnl produc• 
. ~,;<t.:· 
tion of goode and services j_c eold a.b:ro d . 
* l , p . 253- 262. 
~:- ·~<- l B, P • .:3 .. . 
.t~OP l nt on . 'IhA .:'lsher i - ~ , f oronts c. ct '\te a l s xov_ c 
l l'S s ··p uoeo , bu ... - z·G· i •· o.- t _o sa;no t · " ·c "Y o.f1n1to 
do _"'~ c·t c ~ f _uJ. ts, a1 s ,. co and o il • ... t< C. u f - Ct Ul'O 
G o.nr r .. 'I mnto •i ·1 ..., f or he i dustry lli'G '1£ -·._,or·' 0 • 
r s~lt is h t .h . port ro u1I eme~t .. dl e ce · t h e 
ous.nt .. t i es or 'lhich ·or~my i ~·ble to ~; y •· j t l •o c: nd1 so 
o: po ~ .. ~~ . D ore t : . r ~hi s impor t sur 1 a ,_s _ y 
.lnv. sibl X £. ort , * malnl~ f r eight earning::; bJ ~.,he _ o c· nt 
.U1. re,j:n·d to t1•sns_ ort, · orvlc "' n Ol ... oign ·tra 0 
enjoys vor~ favor"ble conditions . ocean-go t vessels can 
n v igate safol y ... 11 -long the coast ,. Good harbo s Eu ado ua.te 
de Jth are r und in OV;;. y coastal cl ·:, an 1 -. >e s ' 1"" c ..... n 
also d ock _,_ ny -_oro i ... l t ... e 
r or "' • 'J i ·h .. en i 'her ~Y l·- d t 0 oods t 
ma lnl y b. r 11 :1 • 
~or c nveni~ ce · e 11 div "d th ~ p r c 
··· ~o t ·o s . 
'l' _e l ... t· ... er c n be d vl od illtiO two ~u - •ou~__. s: -U !'-. b o · 0 0 S 
{ :orl ng c~'P ·" t 1) • Dt.u'abla o ds · "'.:l be 
fur h r di v l ed into -.... hose emplo--cd _n p roduct ~o 'o r· t~ h o ..:na 
murket and tho so u~ -d · n the production of' e po:z•ts . '.t.'h toto.l 
imports o f O.ura.ble oo ::. today account f o r roughl 2/ ,;; o~ ... the 
cour cry 's totnl imnol .. t s . Thi i a rosult of tho country 's 
' 1~ P . 317, 318 . 
economic polio.., ihich :ts a.1med st bu i ld:lng up the 1 du"trl.nl 
c" po.city . ·~· 
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A consldorabl~ gro ·tth in tho import of :r•ur-s portution 
oqu · 1 m _...,, shi s and motor vshi clon has ·t.a en p l co ur:.~.ng tho 
'I' e oont .nued expansion ot horee industry has brou :;ht 
a.bat t sn i nCl"0 .oe in ·he ir por ts of ra rca.t e·ri lo ~ nco ~'orld 
r.ar I . 
!=. rope ( ?0 per cent) ; f ollo 'led b lo:r·tll {16 per cent) 
U'l ..rJ. 'o ;_ :rsl { wO per con , ) 1~"tlerica1 con ti ut s tho rna ·· or area 
of ~··orw..:..::; 's impor t s, ~Phe th:P<:to most important s urces t oday 
tn'o G ent B:r· italn• St7edon and the nited states 'Jhich coount 
' spcctlvel __ or about (;2~ lo, nd 1 2 per cent of ~o 'way• s 
total 1raports . ;:.4;. 
.t"o rv-; gian ex.po..:•to , · s ontioned earl 1. er, stem from 
the f ollo•.11ng sources: fisher•!es and whal :tng. f ore·: t y and 
wood processiilci-1 1.1inil1g and the electJ:>ometa.llurgico..l o.n 
elec rcchEnni eal lndustl•ics . O£ t hese, f orest und wood procoss-
.... ng and f'id'l:-ries account fo~ close t o 0 p er cent o f the total 
exports . 
Eaeh of tho export 1I'ld\tstri s exports between 50 to 
95 por cent of . ts ~otal product i on. 'l1~ .. ... "' ..... ~ 
~ ibid., p. 320, 321 .. 
J' .• •bi' l rJl 5 r.l_ 28 
·"'· . •; • v~ •v • 
-r-,.:.; .. !· i bid. 1 P. 3~3. 
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Europe and North nnd Central mEn•ica aro the reatest 
markets foi· ! or 1egian xpo ··ts. ~J.lhe l e 1 
•rent ' ri t:e 1r11 erman:, the Un i te state;.::~, ~;;7oden ~n.d lJ "l'k, 
accounting t'or about 181 l ti: , 10, 8 &nd 7 · cr ct;tnt, r n 
No:t• ny rua s out of froi· no1"mal tro.do cont .... cts ~rom 
.pri l 19 o to I, a 19 45. 'his isol tlon, coupled · .t.th ·1ar 
druna.e e, created great economic diff'icultio thich . nv ot y ot 
been surmounted, though in some "' roa.s preuar posit · o s avo 
been regained nnd even surp sse • :.the uthol•:i.ties h vo <:J. e od 
1 necessary to impose ny '!' ~:rta~ict:!.ons upon ~or\' a;r • s re-
v iouslr rol tively fre . trade, some of W"hich ui·e ito serious . 
Nor~: av .1.s heavily dopendent on trade with ·ol"'eign 
oountz•ios ; it is ·~l.erefore hoped tl at these est · l. Ct o:r s y 
be rGlaxed in the shortest time POS· :i.blee r.che l''e uil : n of 
capital equip. ent is no" well a vnnc od t· nd ,. h p rouuct i vo 
capo.oity in many areas substantiall..r increase . · ncreas ng 
proportion of the tot production w:ill r uull e Olil· s.vu1l -
able "or e;-;ports, l::hich in turn ·1111 pay or incn:·e· s · 1m orts .. ·:h:. 
13 . 'l'0'-1..rism 
l or my possesses four bas :I.e elom nts \i'Jhlch a't;tro.ct 
t urista : fjo rds, ountal ns, ~nterf'alls a.-~.d the __ lt sun 
-:: :t b 1o . • , P. 3~.:1. , 335. 
-t!-·:, ib ·.d . , • ~·3o , 
' ..;: 
of I~o -- - nor .e ~ no1-:o o " r :· ch o..., e __ e ... l~ ex sten co to b.o .orl 
.an. 
w rou . ,) · e ls ---11 thrm .. teh the countr.. c· t,.. to 
t t e c tie - , tho fjordro a.n.d h::.{;h u p ·· tho .'ou.ntoins 
, 1. cs fill cl -! th =>umo f'ish . ln 1950 ·~orna , s visit -d b 
'"'0, 0-'0 fore .tGnors , . .onn of ·n em f'r m h e_r ncy 
· t.. ·cu.s l ilt ~ . * b."i .J. -zorl n t:.nd the Un . ted. s r't s . 
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A. ORIGI ~ AND DEVELOP l:EN'l ' 
·o pared to Horway ' s trade 'li ith t o countr:..os of 
· ro o, i n- eri c n r de rol tio s 
rec nt or:!. i n . ;~ore t han ten centuries a ·O Ol"\7 , a 1 o -· d 
expor·t . - timber nd roo pro uct~ to ~ ropo n count ~­i o • 
Trade ith th United Stat s in a l l p robabillt stnr te ~on 
\ or\· oc;i n Ghips brought emigrants over durL ·· t he . id lo or 
1 te 1800 's• 
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z :i.cultur 1 producing cent ex• of' im_ ortnnco . ~or · i n s lip s 
p l a - d an important role ln carry1I'I..g grains a _d cor ~o • r -
op e and returning r· i th rn1 lro d trncko, bevor ges n ny 
oth er oods from t h o l d .Jorld •. :···• 
ror~··ay · ... s un1.ted ~ith enmarlt until 1814 t nd f'rom 
t hat d t until 1905 rith 5weden. ~ .. er1can s t •tlst_cn thore-
ore do not d istinguish imports from and exports to : or\' .... . 
11 o t unti l , fter 1904 i s lor·vay t reated sepa r ately : n re rd 
to "o1~e · gn tr. de ··ith the United t nt as . 
ore ion o.ff':tci.l statistics, ho eve_ , o g' vo 
i.nfol"Jn,_t i on about !lor ·;o.y • s foro:tgn tr de fro arouna 1 70. 
The tr do bet ~een the t ·vo countries at this time vJO.s 
egl i f iblo . D.lring t h e ten- ye r p ori d 1870-1879, annu 1 
. . 1ports f rom the United St a tes did not reach on~ m.J..lllon 
dol lars, and the e.runs.l exoorts from 1 or,·:ay ~ere .. uch smaller. 
•;. 4 5)' p .... . 
~ ~ 10 , • 207·212. 
The ·Iornegi n products exported during this p e iod 
:mre p r i ncipally dried nnd salted coo. fish and h erring, cod 
11var oil, some h:tdes and furs and a l ittle wood products . 
rinc · p n.l Americnn exports to Jor •Jay tore tobacco, fn t B and 
oils, sh:: s , grains, cotton, machinery nd ir:stru.ments nd 
meat p roducts . ·"' 
h o m ny un ric ns of.' ·oandinavian origin su p l ied 
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a re dy• .. do mar-l et fo r r- ormlgian fi sh p roducts which · v e con-
s stontly mong 'Jor-::m, 1 s best o ports to t b() t !le can . kot . 
t.l'rndo bet eon ~.Jor1;: y · nd the un· .ted States d ovoloped 
rather slo 1 up to the f'1rst 1orld ·ar. t1or ~ray ;as dep endent 
o bllropo or the ere . tor pnrt of hor fore! n trade . Ore t 
Britain ~... the 1 rest bu er o er p r·od.ucts, a nd Ger. ny her 
1 -rgos· su l i er of oods . In 1914 the Tnited 'tutos 1 sh r e 
of orwayt o totnl e.xports · ,;a s only 0 . 48 per oont, milo h er 
exports to nor ay ceounted for only 0 . 38 par cent of r or··ay t s 
total imports . ~: ·.: Avarago nnnual imports from t ho Unit ed St" tos 
dur· ng 1905- 1914 a ounted to ·6 . 8 :- ill on and 'orweg. n annual 
ex mrto to t h e crn t ed .·t tos a l"ing t h o · . o period avera ad 
value of ,5 . 8 million . 
vorld '' r 1 closed many of' orv a 's i!l1rop oan sources 
of' ... up p ly . Sho d to loo €'Cross t h e At l ant · c ocoan or many 
of her i mports . e n crt3 se of ner·· ca n · ooas · .~_ or ... ed during 
-f '• 54 . 
-::··::· 6 4 . 
the -<Jf.l l" oars ten enormous. n 1915 mDort s £r t __ c Un :t ted 
Stt teo ··mre about v39 .lllion compared to about t i l lion in 
1914. I orto h d t s . ore t1an adrup J.ed :_n e ye ·r • 
.. r t;,o i :mporto cont i n ed o 1~ 19 , ''- en they re·l <;hed 
a p ak of :':lore th n ·:· lv5 ill··ou. In the - rly part o.;: 10~0 
i t looko a s though imports mr e go ing t o b even hi ·h - ~ han 
:...n 1 19 . 1Io · vor , duo to tho h avy d mt n " ·o · o l l •u 7her&-
7 
;1th to pay fox• e a :t .. l ~er larbe 1 porta, tho v l ue 
had dropped nlnrm.i nJl Y a nd th aut horities d c ci tld C16C the 
_urge .lportation of ood~h . h o result ·1us 11 1 "'t :r n roh· b ... 
·-
lhis r duced import s £rom t c nit 19 20 
but ot ns ch · s ~Jorv;egie... author i ti ~ \·.ro 
l:1or y f ou d it neees l:.lar ,r to buy a 1ar e amo :nt of co 1 from 
t h e Un:lt Gd St o.tes th£. J . ~eur , b i o iP"" t ota l im~ 0 ts to the 
s!z bl e nount o' · 9 , 6G2. ooo .. 
Dur ing t h e 1 r Ame.rlcan goods _;<.ad become ver popu-
l .... r 1. ~ !orv y . '.s. · e r oput t ion o£ !ng l . sh nd ':1. r1~ ·· n co ·ton 
pr due s ·as equalod b the m ric· .. n. p roducts. J..:e oods, 
esp eeiolly shoes , ' ed1ately sp:ra into f ror . .n · 
tools a nd m ch1ner y , particul r l y £arm mac inor• , .ere in h1Bh 
f avor des .. 1 te some hat hi her pr1ces . mdric n• ma. e ~utomobiles 
ore in t he m'"'jor1ty i n ~orv y nt t his time. ~ oth r . or1can 
.. 
e:;{]')ort, t~ e 1, otion p icture film, s i ntroduced t t 4 is timo 
Gnd i c st i ll preferred 
._. 
m or • 
·or 10 -· dl e.. ort t t o t h v un·· to s t .. ton d ' l" .. 't th " 
>~- l eli r ~ca ~~~ 1 im. ort . T o•e t~s 
r C. !}O 1 or t ':1is 
:as, of course, th t tho - os s of .. " rope .. n cu p l · o ' c· used 
•:'ay t o !1, mol~ ('l'oodo i n t h o Un:.:.tod t' to .-. . .t tl: 
t.J....1 , nh id not .., t)l_ noug 0. i ti nUl .>0 0" S in vllO Jl itod 
,/t o,., t bal.: ... n co t h e tr, .. o p ct urc . ~~:he cu.r· l u s o · ··n._ ort £ 
ov rt s., . ho 1ovoz• , :as covercc by t 10 l ar: · f t h e 
ur i e dul" ng tho •· r no . ht:.. t a ccount 
• ·~.;o::1c etv1 on t h o cou n · e o ·or · 
wrL -- tho r oot of h o 
Un i .... ed Dt tos to :'or , oy slo ;Jl decl i.ncd ile ox o· to rom 
.i r· (.'.. t o t h e un ted St t os ·: re r•lo ·1y incro s L ~- . I 'hl s de-
volop·nent brou ·1t about ,.. i t u . t i n of no· .r b"" l" ·::tee o .~,. r de . 
I n . c-Ct- 1 n l·- J t _o v luos for .. _por .... s t o a nd nr ort f rom 
··; re ::· ~:- 1, 1 1, 000 nd ·· 1 , 726, 000, 0 "'poc .t:; • v ly, ~~ :,. v ing 
Jor .. · v a ~light .. _ ort su r l s • 
... r ng the ye r · f' ro 1914 to 1 ... 29 th r·c. e rel at on 
bet'I."IOe l -o rv; ., a nd the nited • tates g a~; :cc.t cr G:..bn · ·· c nt l y . 
le~ v t h.l n pel c nt . 
cent~ rilaldn th 
.;:- ibid • 
.. ·~ ·; :~ 51. 
nited (~ t tos tl e tl· · d 1· 
t o tu t :· - o 1as 
a o "'h :..·_r. 1 0 p er 
OS e.nt 
of or1.-regian foreign trade,. follo ting immed i tely after Great 
b. · · a.:..n nd .,a 
; l 7orld- t de dep t..,ession o · tho 1930 s i. .. ref lected 
i n the tra est tis · cs of · ·or;egi an- eric·n r o :t• . OS 
1930 to _935 inclu sive, t h e v luo o ~ o ·1 · port s 
nd e port s f ell i'rom ear to year .; 
I 193 trade st rted to recove1 ti t " both e · o ta 
a .. o r ts incr e sing t u. ste dil growi r te. .'l 1 67 , 
t:t~ de bet reon h e nited s tates and i~orway a s back o the level 
or the mid- t\ont ies • I n 1939 , due to stopp up prouuctivlty 
n ost co ntr es as a. r sult of the 'IS.r; the valu s of imports 
nd exports bet 1een t h e United s tat e s and · or~ y i ncreased eve11 
a t t he end of the inter ar p eri od the nitea ~t tes 
..: ·: 11 \'I' s amon~ or· y' s t op custon ersJ and i t also h ad kept 
t h e position of one of r or my t s major suppl iers . i o1•wayt s 
exports t o nd irnnorts f rom the n1ted .Jtates in 1 39 ·1ere l.0 . 4 
and 10 . 8 per C~Jnt of t h e respeo · ive orl d expor · a.nr1 -r o t 
t ota s of' o 
• ~-:x ORTS 11'0 T. I •' . •I' 1 : S' - ~~TP 
Th1r ing the sixty ye r rom 187 to l v9 t h e p t ern 
o f e=q: orts rom : or ·· y t o the Unit ed Sttit es chanc;ea con i d orul:iy • 
• 7.; }- 5 • 
{;.-:;-; 6 3 . 
I t h porio 1 70-1900 e~orto con[l1s t ed mostly of' or onl y 
b .! 1936 10 val~ o :.;._, t - f' ·· nlshcd or f'L1.:. sh e ..: ;;• uu · s 
e.p,- _ oc:..c.: <;- 75 -) c:" co·:1t of tho t ot· 1 ox.-o r s .. ~: In th l '•t 
l GGO' .1 4.~ -., ; ·y dicl not hr v e :nech · _1i zo 1 i n 'u s rie of tho 
t : -· :.. .1•op c n co 1 tr:. ee d: d . t b;:,- t a ·· u r•:... o f t h e c ntur y 
vc u .so, t ··ioo pl' cosa -
1 t ro -
l octroc .,orr~i cul nd trl s '>; · l ' 
• 
or h no ~n ctri v o c r tod t o om 
t ..... . 
• 
p 
In 1875 t ood prodttctn vo.lue at apor ox llmltel ·10 , 000 
1ero o.xpo1•tod f rom orvu1y to t h e Unite ut "' tes . •'rom thi s s mall 
bo :i.nninc;·, sale o f p p e.r ana pu l p i ncrea sed g1'e tl-y unt 1 in 
1937 exports ... ounto t o over . ··6 i l l:ton, or· .... 5 p r cont of' 
1 or '.· 's t ot 1 e )Orts t o t h e United t teo ; :;.-.. J t t h e ond of 
the p:t•ow"' l" · orl od tho Un i tod to.tes ;as one of t.h e 1 r•gest pur-
e· _ s er s of . ;or. ee;i c:::.n paper .~ nd ,u l p . ~ o ·-l~ 
d t o 0 ' 
-:: 5" . 
~* 2 • : . 12. l • 
~ :·-:.H :- 37. :p • 64. 
t 
o pr oduct .., .'J s nt.: o f th ·o be 
...:.t t o .:.; :.·z· .f.'· ~· s ti nly dried 
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cod fish n.nd s a l t her ring were e _ orted1 but later " ... en tho 
.nc.u t r evo_ope · 1 c,. ' od ''fl. :!" l C"' 
\' 0 :po · o . L '!"O t qu nt ties to _;, er c n mnrl et~ . Just 
rld : r ~en f:J.s ~ fillotL t ere introc' c tit 
1 ntor or d w~th tho "th r devclopm~ · t t 
p ... o Ll t . 
ho n of the int e_ ·~r 
ucts, 
H :.:;~ -..:tyi -L bo .t 40 p r cont o _ t c · o -c~l ·!or·t eglan C · od 
ish xport . F' sh n ;ic.·h 1ouuct o.ccounto for 1 . .~ -~· cent 
o.: r or\ .., • ort to the nlto ·· ._.t t ..... ·· _ 1c S?, b i:i.~ t ~e 
seco <1 most izapor·tant group of 
c. Oils. 
-
Cod liver oil ·r;t s curl: recor.tnizcd for i ts me i c i nal 
lit_o"' n for · te hi3h content £ vit · ln D, J'lS an oxpo:rt 
ito . t r~as second in imnort~nce o l y to fish be oro 1900; ....... 
s ~~roR, boo c .ore induotr l ized, cod l'v r ex-
.or c do 1 n d rel ti o toot er oxportt , lt ough t otal s les 
- · :.tod Statoo i n great · nt ti-s, tho L .. tter .articul r l y since 
·he d volopment of h ling in t .e .-.-1t :r•c tic. In 'o.r 'l= the oi.l 
. s r·· l ad a · ;rocosned o uso n t e mar r:t o L1.cius vry. 
· .. :· s:~ • 
-=~ .; ... -4 . 
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In tho United states it is used in the production of lubricants,. 
o p and we h1ne; po ·dor s •. 
IJ.'ogether with cod liver oil1. these fats ade u p 17 
p or cent of Nor y 1 n exports to t h e United St tes in 1037, 
amounting to , ·4 ,1501 000 •. -r~ 
d . Chemical F'or tilizers. 
Synthetic fertilizers h · ve been p·roduced in l o ruay 
Bxports to the United States starte in the 
early 1930 's and incroased y e"rly until they ccounted or ll"..ore 
than 12 per cent ot' tot l f.mer1 ce.n imports from 1 or ay in 19 37 
( ~,2, 995,000) .. "" ·~~ ·:<-
l orway is a small pr .oducor but an important exporter 
of forroal1oys. 
Durin the 1930 •· s there wns a cons:tdorah1e increase 
in exports . IJ.'h o Unit ed St ates became th~ major buyer of ferro• 
manganese, the princ i.p 1 AOttweg ian fe~roalloy, while Great 
Britain and Continental ! rop e t ook most o f tho othez· alloys , 
~ .. J~tt-.. :J~ f'inosllic"n1 f'erroc romo and s i llco-mangnnese. 
In 1937 exports t o the Unitod StEltas :.are -,orth 
~" 1,4471 000, or 6 per eent of the total;~·-:BHI--l.-1.} 
* 421 P .. 33• 37 . ~;..:;. 28 , p . 12, 13. 
i.r~~~Jri- 42, p . 7 . 
{~·lHH~ 281 • 13 e 
it-r .. 'H': .;, 37, P . 64 . 
·}~"{;.~'*** 28, p . 12 . 
f. Aluminum. 
Norway possesses very little of t he r :m teri als 
neoded fo r · the production of aluminum. . .. ost of the bauxite 
.r 
has to be imported, mainly .from .!:"ranee. 
However,. due to the p resence of cheap o'l: ectrical 
po.7or1 ~'Or\·,,ny has become e n itn")o rtant p roducer and oxportor o.f 
aluminum. I n l9q? the United s tates imported aluminum from 
~or va;l valued at ! 11 2B2;000, making up over iJ per cent of the 
~~~­t otal e ~ports ~rom Norway. 
g . I nedible Animal roduets . 
<'rom tho early ye rs of ~o·rv e ian•American · r ade 
relation t here h s been some export of' se[·l fu r , ca t tle hide-s 
and t h e l ike . {rhe amount bas boon small, ho · ever. J.n t h e 
19 30 ' s t here was quite n e;ood export o f f'ox fur; silver and 
p l atina f oxes vmro part i cu larly \'ored. . 1h e total export o f 
this ,roup in 19S7 a s \"J''rth ~ 177,0001 accounting f or loss t han 
one p e:r· cont of t ota l exports to the Un1.ted States . 
h . Invi sible ~ports. 
1. Shipping. -~or ·:ee ian ships have long earnod 
dollars ror sorvi ces rendered t he United <tates. l n 1937 about 
12 per cent of t h e tonn~ge of nll ships arriving and departing 
f rom meri c n ports in f oreign trade flew t he ~ orwegian £lag. 
~:- 7 , • 10 • 
.. ~·H- 28. • 12. 
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Before the war normally 2b per cent of total Nor :eg1.an 
fre.ight ee.I•n:lngs !lel"G :ln dollar·s , wh:ioh convortod a d efi c it on 
merchand:tse a ccount into s. nul .. p lus on current account n! t h the 
Un i od 
dur :i.ng t :t.o .:.oeoond half of the 1930 's. ln tho ve _l"S 1 3 ... 1937 , 
tot· I foreign expe dituro :;as appro .. Lately ·.;9 , "' , ~:. 12 nd ·16 . 5 
i lli on, res peot .... vol y . 
S ·;edi sh , Danish, Br :l t oh; German a nd American tour· i sts 
v.•ore the most important num · rlcally,. J. ccording ·o 19~6 figure s. 
14 , 205 .A..i'lericans v i s it ed Norv"a.y t hat 
The prewur trend of Norwegian exports to the Un:tted 
states folio· eO. the industr ial developmal'lt oi' x or\vay. Tn the 
p oriod before t h o 18'70 ' s fish. and fish proa..u.cts ·;ere tho main 
export :ttems . As Nor wog:tan industries devel op ed .,.rour- · the 
turn of tho c .... ntury 11 more s e .. :t. ... fini sh ed and l . is od .:.:,oods 
wor•o exported " il r:ro llo~ s, a l uminum, papei', pulp -:.nd chemi -
c a l f'o:rt ll._~ers ~ ncr€Jased r apidl.r in imr·ortanc •h.i l o fi sh 
:.md fish nroducts, hi· e s , o t c .-.,. a.oc l ined in pe1~ce:2te. 0 of 
total oxport~ to t · e Un i d ,_;:ts.tos . ~:ood pulp, ~·or L .. st nee, 
ooca ne t he most L :portant Norv e g io.n expol"t , uccountint; f'or 21 
- ~.;.-:~·~~~ p r cont of tota l e.x arts to t he Un· tea ~tnter; .. 
t .. ;:_;,~ , ..... • [) .. 
-:H: 531 P . 213 . 
·4~· <:- ·:~ 2.£~ , • l;s . 

5 
Amer i can goods, many of "' Th i ch 1ere consid.ered luxuries in Nor 'lay 
such e.s tobacco, d r ied fruits nd a.utomobil EHh 
c. 1 
1 .. ~ ter n 
--
J. or"II'Jegian imports 1-;rom the Unlt ed States i n the l te 
180 's r•:ero i~s . ;;.>.nificant comp l:: roo ~0 those from Grc t l3 i t An, 
r f h e 
p r Gsont c entury ner· :· can ax~1ort s w re becomi1~ inc:co t:~s :r. :!' 
mpor ..._ant . ' s not p l"'ev i ou -l ;y·1 tho gr a te ... · d ev <:.; lopme!lt carac 
urin t h e f 1.r a t ror l d t'!.l'' then lJOP\i a .J found it neccso· r•y to 
purchase l arg e quantit i es of' United St o.tes ' 1~a.w :mate:r• i a.ls and 
f i n i s h ed products. r ng t he p er- l od l 29 ... 19 39 the p e r centage 
of lmporta ~rom t~a un~te s tates t o tot al imports d d not 
c a nee a.pprec i ( tiv e l, r• In 1929 the percentage '\;, s 10 . 5 , l n 
~·-193""' , tho lm··eat y e r, G. 9 and :ln 19 39 , 10 . 8 . .. 
por t s t o ·or\re.y . .De ... pi t eompG : tion f ro 1 o ... __ cr ob~.c co -p ·o -
ci c ing eount ri- s , /Jller l ca n tob ceo ·:o1 a hi ~h po s · ~..ion i n 
i~or · ay. In l 0 37 obaeco co1 s t i.tuted 5 e x• cen t o.:: to t · 1 imports 
f r o· tho Uni ' ed Stat0s , 'Ul ue . r-u t a l o t t•,;o mil . i ).1. dollars . · 
~1 though · .. h0 volume iJn~ or cd h d be .:1 inc r eu:s l n · '::;hro~!-b ... 
G7 
yea r s , the p cl .. contogo o ~ totnl imports made up by tobacco h~ " 
• 
Gr ains .nd Cer(';.a.ls •. 
--·---
:nnports of thosa commodities f' igu.rod p:r•omin.ently on 
the list of goods during the last throe or f our doccdes oz the 
lclst centur·v (~nd throu ·h t ho ten s and t ;ent i os of: the presen • 
• 'hen lrom l9i>O to l939, their ·im;;ortst :ton deere sed cons1dor-
ab1~t each year. Jn 192fl \ h e .t nd flour imports ! J.ono 'or~,. 
:.·. 7 .~o, ooo. ' . . ::· ~ n rel t i an to total L"'!'!norts :tn 1937 ·· .. \7h 1. t and 
f'lou.r const ituted. only 4 r'er con.t oompa~ed to l"OUghly one• thl rd 
in 1878 , {a;.~: 
c. ~'reeh, .or:too "ruite an ,Yer~etablt.;s, 
lior; y early developed a taste t:or unerican fruits 
nnd ve~.:.l ote.bles . 1 orwegi an consular reports f rom New York Cit y 
in 1870 state t 1 t ·mer i ea n .apples were pref'er:re over .!i:Urop eun 
- .. ~t~·-1-tr~# both in taste anu price. Prev;ar imports o!' f resh and dried 
_ ruits o.nd vegetable made up 5 per cent of the t otal 11 t:.orta 
Bei'o:re the first :~brld var Gx•e 't Britain nnd H~r. · ny 
-~· 65 • 
.'~ .. ..::.·~~~~!;· i b l d . 
~Hi<-" •:;·;<. 28• P• 13. 
the 1,-;rar A.mertca.n cottons von a high position in the Norr,"Jegia.n 
l a:t~lce • I_ l ?7 •:tt· cotton 1 :norts mo 1 ted ~o ~.: )09, 000 and 
Tll'-':.111.1. a turod cotton ~ ·43 ., 000, ho · «eregate v 1 e of both com ... 
":Jri si .f~· 5 per C<L.t o the to 1 in9o:rt s rom the Un 4 tcd s t · tea. * 
1 o ......... y t s co· 1 re culromentn hovo ucuo.ll:y be on f : lled 
by su .... plie fro; .,;;pit zbere;en, G·""e t Britn_n " d l-'olo.nd . Onl y 
rJ_e:.-;. coal 'l:"t a s n btoinsble in s ff:l.cient umount i'ro:n "lro .. oan 
sup.)l~ -.rs d. d ~orr;ay buy :from tho United stntes . .J.n :_081 qu te 
la c; e c~uantity ·a" _.mported.- Agnin in 1939 Ameri ca.l coul 
v a lu. a t '?50 , ooo ··as imported due t o wa:r conditions i n 
r. 
oo r i o :tl and fuel ..:. osourcos, Nor' o: h"'.:. b-en a. 
c ood me.:~ .. e f or . e_ .J. onn oj.l products . :C.n the 1 370 ' c f ats end 
o:i.ls c.ccount ed fol" nbo t half of' tho import s fl~o the Unit d 
In 1929 p ot :r.o lenih p r oduct <':' 11orth :,~4 , 30 , ooo · ero 
.ount s deere sed to 
:, l , 300.t 000 n L ·~3 , aftor whiol- tbe,re was a stead., tncrease 
dur lnr; t l1e r e t of th tl i rties . I n 1939 tho vt:t.lue ·· s .;: 2 , 8 0 ,000, 
, ·~~~-~: " 
or ob01: t 10 p el"' cent of' t o tal . ,_ ort • 
-:.- 28, P .. 13 • 
. :,:.-;1 fj .. . 
g . st e 1 .. 111 Products . 
Imports of' · ron and steel Pl'oducto from tho United 
St tes · e r srov·ing ste" dil y ro. the l9r-,0 ' s to t .. o b ginn1.ng 
t n cess cry to .. m:oort ·he nujor 
r o 'Uirenento . Fro l 29 to 1930 tho va l ue oi' lT n e.n < st ool 
• ilno_ t s ro se rom ,-700, 0 0 to ... 2, . o, o o, b c n.1f1G t c ourth 
in i l"t of 1:. .. ir.1port from the ted Bt "" tes . ·;i p nee n 
d c :m · o rol.. ~O- s idor -
~bl- 01 
c 1 t ... ou~;;l- e ·' . n:y ·• s hinery. 
~urln~ t e _g 0 ' ln r cs· -1 1 1 g u nt" t.:. ·'S of' types 
0.1. mac· nery -,e i l 
-= t tos, v lu 
i . 
.. ,hips ere bul lt _or r· . b · t ' u unite~ Lt .tes as 
c - rl. @S the 1870 • s ~ t the.· - not n ~ .port nu p· rt of 
b· ilt 11 r own ships . !.·.hen , ror way converted to tt. ms_ ity s , sh e 
·rae s1 p: l i od f rom Eu.ro en"l sourcGs , mostly "'n<::> l l h , l. t ch, 
S\'!0 ". ish nd Danish. 
-:~·::- 2B, P • 1 3 • 
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Dur i ng and nf~er i~orlO. Wa r :... Nor ·:t y placed 1"· r e 
or ders ln .fl..merican shipyards, but !'rom t he late 19~0 ' s t o 1939 
u.il t ln .:urope n cou 1trios. 
· .. ;-
~- tmf'l . .qbiles, t l"uc~ n7 tractors r..d motor · yc lor:~ beoruna 
"': xlc· .. b .., b fo r the last r,· _r r.7cx~ :illll~!'. can-.le!.d.o !:1od L .. , r rinc ·· -
for 1·;c;r·we"' ..... n condi tions and purposes .. 
:t'r s po:rtation ,·qtl.ipmont .t .. n the chief .t·.r o · cun ex-
poz>t { roup to iTo r· Q in 10 '"'",./ , .:.c .. ou 1ti11g .:.'or 1 :-~or c ~t of' 
.. ,. .... 
V 
-
,,,0 1 c. t ' ~an~ 00 w . 
- .. VVf ;.:;r.;'-l l . • 
llutnel'ou s o ther -1erican goods h.avo found .ta.t'kets in 
Nor\Jay. · •yp ew1•it ers, 11 t1on•picture 1"'1lm.a, phnrmoceut · ca ls 
· nd chemical propar· tlons v:ez;e i mp rted in co ""'io.er b le uan• 
tit:!.eo b efore ;orld war I .. 
. Y o p .. 1tto n c · a.mor•:tc· n exports bef'oro the s e cond 
~ ... J:"~l· _.;ar -:, .. . lnflu~ncccl in no , .. m 11 de3J ee by t h e ~.nd"Llstr1al 
de-; · lopmcnt o.f bot _ Norwa- and tho Un i ted Sta.tos . 
1l'ho Un ited s t ctes , through pr dt~ct :tvG of' ~iciency~ 
':Va s able to of.' f or many corrnnod it i os t lo ;ver cost than rnany 
othor countries. tJorvnay natu.r lly _,urchased these goods from 
the un:ted ' t tes. 
-s: 51 , p . 280., 
· - ·~i' 28, ? •. 1 3 . 
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l 01"' •&'j'· , dU!'i D'"' thO four decadO·S before ·,o:rl. ~~- I' 11, 
had a orog r run of economic devolopn ont 1 par · 1cul ·ly r her 
·port .nd· st · :!. ·~·s s c s for · . tl'Y, !'..!..ct i I , paper 
.,.. 
.,. .;. - r·in , ~ ·· :'l inn' d As 
t t.t ... , E b l · t o ezp, n h 1' t; r ch ses 
of '.r.:t ·. r _ oods. o h "i n na.11 &.' o f co, nod 1 vi · < c. .G. 1 .o . 
- u r-n of >r ·; 1~ :cmpor s f r o, t h · United 
s· r ~ o~ 1Q ch r actor_ze b 
·t E .;.UCh 
c ... o, s 
nd opu ,... t;:_o _ · -1 · O ' ::.nco:ne 
~ro )/ oo·. d ~n i.n .)o ·t..:.nc · · ola 1 o .., ch 
-.:;o, s · s .1 c· i.ner 1 l_ on , nu sto 1 _d o ~ --e - ur 1 · ods, 
·=- lth u e volum of con u..m r oo s 11 .. ·in-
c r s od n e - ·· rld - ·- 1~ .. : - .. r s exc ept lol' t~ i on 
: OLl':.> o:: tho 1 60 ' ;.:.. rho l~o l~v;c i n i nr;ort s ro ed 
.ol a-::,· vel mor, h .z.po : ~ G t t - . 
,, 
....  -; .tA • 1 
n . of ~ orwa ' s sm llc,st suppli · l'.- 1.n the 
l ., te 1 0 ' Eoln cl e&r l y 1< C 's,. the Unit d Lt·· e l: ,. ucome tho 
b · , S' r s' ed o l 
t ""'e e a.."l l y sis of e_.port p tt orn, ,. .. . 74 . 
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of 'r de 
rst \~rld ~ r _ ~ r t s fro~ t. e · ted 
~ St tcs . 
~_onc e "~. s el_min'"'t d ·· t e mid•tu nt·· es 'L - ·' expo_ ts 
port~ fro . he Un i ted ~t tos ;;r ro L a.p:oro.~ 
b lancG . 
Althoug t h e mere nd. . so ceo nt s: owod .-.. ~ 1_ ort 
u r ::;:> - s, t e tot 1 cu rent ~.ccount n . · .n b l cn cG Li'ld n . e 
y R LS rin , t he 1 ·o c e, n e S l r lu.a • ·l'h . . ;:; ·:J ,~. s ne 
m i nl .o the net dol l r ca r n i n s f . 1e ~~01, ., . i an 
. 
ccou .t ed f'or 3r:. per cent oi' total 
f orel . ll fro cht 
~o · · y ' s f rc ·· r l · 
t h ,..e s 
•• => e mo .· · f EVO · n. le . 
my onu :J o .:: · e b nd-. . ~ c o o _ .f i a .. clos 0 ..;, . 1, . • ~.. t. 1 
nn 
r e 1 ~. ser on t .o v : l ab l" t• of o ....... · ;j'dro-
: ·l octr .. c ' · 
· h e clo ...... cness t o t e - · E: !Tl dO 1'0 ·or; .n GOOd 
J..hc. ~· )\" -.~ ·t e:.. o.r l··t t - . o Un ted 
(_ ··~~a Ob !' , .. £ r: ... dc o ... . h sc eo ... :i.e , ; ... 











Tabl e I 
1929 ... 1939 
!Ai l lion Doll rs 
.orwa'r 192;; 1930 1?31 1932 1933 1931~ 1 3 1936 1937 193 193? 
Grains 3. 5 3.6 2.0 2.1 1. 4 . • 6 n.8 .1 
Dric' Fru.i~·o , Vc •• • 1.6 1 . 2 1. 4 o. .;5 1 .1 1 • . 2. 7 
To ... ceo 1. 1. 2 l . J .6 0.5 1 .1 1 . 2 , 
-· Cott on 1. 6 1. 4 0 .9 .4 o.4 1.3 1.5 1 . 
R 1.3 1.3 .7 L.4 . !.~ .5 0 . 8 
: ls ~n It'atc 3.6 4 • .3 1. 1.9 2. 3. 2 ) . 
t· t nls 1. 2 1. 4 0.6 r: 2.0 3. 3 J • . ., 
• chi 1er-.r 1. 6 1.6 1, 3 . 5 1. 2. 3 3. 3 
Auto ·obilcs, . quip . 2. 2 1.9 1.1 . 3 3. 2 4. 3 3. 
'o way 1 s ~ocports to J.s. 
Fish 5.2 3. 7 3.1 2.4 2.5 2.0 3.0 4.6 4.4 2.? 4. 
Oils 1.5 1. 2 0.7 0. 7 o.o . 7 o.s l . B 1.9 1. 3 1.9 
.!:ides, .t•ur:::: o. .6 0. 3 \ • 2 ' . 2 . 1 o.l 0. 3 o.4 . 3 
Pulp, Paper 5. 2 4.6 2.0 ) . 6 2.9 2.4 2.5 4. 4. 4.8 
Fe ~ allo o 1. 2 0. 7 0. 3 0 . 2 o.9 .6 . 9 1. 1.5 . 9 
AJ. . Ul:l 1 . 1.4 . 7 0 . , • '- 1. 2 l . 2 1 .1 1. 8 1. 2 o.o 
!!iokel .• 2 o.s 0 . 1 .4 0 .1 o.2 . • 1 0. 2 
Fcrt:ili zers . 2 . 8 . 9 .e 2. 7 2.C 2. 7 
Fishr0.ecl. 
.1 . 2 .1 












1929 - 1939 
Impor ts From u. • ,o 
10 . 5 
9 . 7 
7 . 7 
8 . 4 
. • 9 
8 . 6 
s. 2 




port s t o u . .. . 
9 . 8 
8 . 1 
7 .1 
9 . 0 
10 . 9 
9 . 6 
10. 8 
ll . ? 
9 . 8 
7 . 8 
10 . 4 
Source : U . • Dept . of ornmeree, .•orei n o _orce Yearbook. 
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III . • DEVELOPL ' rr·t.;) 
• ., ~P R' 'S TO 'rUE UNIT 
odity Pattern 
At t he ond or hostilities in 1945 the economi c 
situation in Norway as e~ave, 
Froduction w s extremely l ow because or the ina.c-
cess i bili t 'r of ro.w me.ter!als, destroyed and \"'orn production 
equipment and l o 1nc1i vldua l p r oduct! v t • 
B 
Capital goods ·nd equip ent in t he eXpo t industries 
ha· be on sh r p l y re uced, r. r orvayts foroign commerce ~a at a 
very lo 'I point . r ing the ·;ar · ears. trade ha.d been c rriecl 
. ·r 
on nlmost oxelusivoly 11th Germany . 
The l i ving standard.. \"las low because i: reduction wo.s 
lo 1.. 'l'he German occupation force had taken over a cons i der blo 
part of thi s p roduction and, in addition, i m. orte rere lo • 
roughout the to.r, clothes, shoes and a l l ki nds of household 
goods had worn out !thout being rep l a ced, 
Financial methods used by the occupation f orco had 
resu lted in an inflated monetary s ystem. Aor lnst nee, the 
cost of l i ving rose from 63 po i nts in 1938 to 104 i n 1946 
( 1949 : 100) . Both consumer and business purchasi _ cap .cit 
t1o.s high , creating an axtra.ordina.ry d$nand f or con sumer a s ··;oll 
. 
as capit a l goods . Bank deposits had mult i pl i ed many tit es dur-
ing the wa.r. end i n 1945 the mone supp l y m.s about f i ve and 
ono-hulf times l ar er t hnn in 1939 . 
# .-;.ee • 
"I~ 38, p . 39 il 
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·o_ ~ay 's exports to the Unit ed nt s hcve inc·•oa e 
.. t" te rop.,.dly ince 94.:: . 'I'he vol u e of goods oxported i s no 
c lone to t h e tre ~r lovol . 
s e eral ehO.n'~"OZ :l"" Ve occur rad 1r1 the compositiol'l of 
orvro0 :J.e.n expoz•ts . so·'!lc com: . odities huv e beon stable, oth ers 
hav e inc1•oo.sed or decreased and new p roducts hnve beo1 added. 
orto . 
1 . P:q; e:r ~ ·-ulp . '' a o and pu l p ·wore the chief 
re 7u.r exports. .l''ro . the 193? 1'igtl.re o "' 2 p er· cent of tho 
t tal, they decroa~ed to 8 )Or cent in 1952. 'h o r o.so or 
this do line hn.., been the Unit ed. States • gro. in ndep endcnce 
of overseas pulp . I n 19521 f or example, tot l connumpt_on of 
'Joo ·pulp 1n the United s tates a.. ount ed t o o.bout 18 . 1llion s ort 
tons ttore imported, Only 360, 000 t ons cc.mo .~. rom over ·eas, the 
rost c a..rn.o f rom G n · da . '}~he largo expansion n n tod 'tates' 
nn Cannd1o.n produc tion of p ·per t:nd pul seems to indicate 
the A. eri can m r 1 e t f ot' .foreign p per nd r::ulp · ill continue 
to hrink. ·, 
2 . 'i s h ana 'tha.le 01ls . Animal oils made u 17 p et> 
~--- . ~
co t of tot l Norweei n ex orts to t he United s t ntes in 1~ 3? •· 
I I 19 50 - 19 · 2 tho figures t.ore 6 , 12 and 7 per cent rosr cct i vely. 
'I _e re ~ son fo r thi f.l d:r•op has been attri buted to r ela t i vely h i gl 
Uni ted St tes' ta.r_f'fs . -lHc-
.;;. 28 , • 1 2 • 
..:;..:; 6 0, p • 29 • 
7 
r oducts l . . o 
Eh o :ed 
of p· per , pul p 
althoug not a . ch ns n t_ e case 
~ oi l::: . Here, · lso , the l imit inc; f' c · r• ha.s 
be€ 
I n.creasad · nd JG 'I Emorts .• 
. .. ------
1 . E'e r roalloys. Of t h e increased expo t• , the 1~1ost 
: mport nt • s boon · le f erroallo ·s group . In 1 37 t h e export 
vt:~.luo vas :~ 1 , 447 , 0 o, l"oprecon.ting 6 pe.r c ent o f to al ex :r•ts 
to t .. e U1·r· t od . tates . .t t h pe.nk postt1ar y e· r , l vO, tl e 
, .... ·l ue . was . 10 , l . 2 , 000 ar d t percontn . e o f . toted '" s 8!; . A 
small ecl:::..c he s bc9n experienced in 1951 and 19 2, but, being 
an it portnnt a lloy f'or the . production of certni _ gr d .. of stoo 1 , 
it i s hoped that o.ports from this group i l l continue to be 
h:r..gh . 
Nor e ··i n ·ish monl, o... o eel ent 
1 ·· vestock f eed, has f'oun · e. 0 00 arket ~n the ~n·t d ~tates 
since the r . om ncglig" ble amount in 1937, expor t s h va 
.,,_ . 
i norea.s()d to comprise 11 p Q.r cent of totnl e orts in 1952 • .. ·.r 
_• ish p roducts a s a. group h vo boon f'e.i.rl y st b l e . 
In l9Z.7 they accounted f'or 18 p e r cent of total exports to the 
Un1tod Gt&tes, · nd in 1c 52 20 per cent .. 
3. e .. I 
p ro ·uct ~f t:c f i sh .Lndustry. ·it hin the sho rt p eriod ai'ter 
.. ~ 28 . 
i:··:r. ibid. 
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~he '1 r the . 7 n:... ·e · st· tes h G beco o t!le c'1. .of customer for 
.1 o p~o - ct, ~t p~osent . t 1 · more t t n h 1 of l,jhe ·.otcl 
production , o.r d fu.rtl or . incr e -se "n o.xport ~ sh uld o ,oos • lo 
.. ~ ·~ 
·in t h o f't..:tture . ,. Tho ranson for the successf ul n~rl1:et · of 
iroze r~llets in the U~ited States must be t h e high p ersonal 
i n como pe 1tting t h o consumpt i on of this relative luxt1r f ood . 
4 . ... 1 oltel., Th e u i ted <:tuten i s dep endent o :1 f orei n 
s ources f or r a ctica.l l 11 her n1ckol require onts . r o \'JO.y 
h s t here.fore been a ble to inore se b e:r n i cltel export"' con• 
sidernbly since tlo 1 r , due to increasod pr oduction at com-
peti t:...ve p rices,. Exports hav·e i ncreased from . 171, oco in 1937 
t o ·.<16 , '748 , 000, or .from less thnn 1 per cent to 13 per cent of 
v .. 
t otal r or" ogi n. exports to the United s t a t es . .... ., 
5• · bers. Synthet i c fibers is anothe.~o new r oduct 
_a t ha "' • de r;ood on tho Alnerienn market. Exports of this 
p roduct h·we incr eased steadily. 1n post r years, in 1 52 
nlue *~: .. ~} t ·-3 , 813, 000., morEl th n '7 p er· cen t o f tot 1 ex orts . 
6 , Arts and Crafts. Another post 1S l" develop ent or ___...~ ___ ....;..;. 
inport nee has be-on the export of silvor ¥Ure , jeuo 1 ..y , rurni -
ture, cernm:l.cs nd otb ol:' products o:t' arts end c a.fts . 1-ho re-
cently establ ished fir m, n or \7u.y os1gns, h s been ·· _.strumental 
· n ;n. kin t h e produ cts popular _n t h e Uni tod s t tes . 
{:· l A, P • 34 • 
?: ~ t 28 . 
·:: ··~ ib ~.d · 
·::-;; .,.;..:- 31. p . <17 . 
... ""; .. ,.~ ... ~ .. 
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7 • our ism. Since the \7fil' ended i n 1945; me r i c · n s 
have come to hu r ope i n incrensin, numbers ov r y . e .... r . Th 
n ewl ntroduced tourist clnss and off'• se son air rates h ve 
m d e :t ossiblo fo r a ch l ar e~ number of t ur i sts from the 
Un:ltod States to v i sit ...!.'urop o. 
. any of t h or i can t ourists to . or ·ey re of 
~ n in· v1nn oscentt et er to see t h e lando t heir f ore-
.i t h e:I., s, a.nd at t ho s m 0 time they contri ute in no snw.ll way 
to i Ol'W 
"!t· 
oll z• e r·n i ng s . 
r t h o 1 ~·:- l9o3 season it \7as x-oectod thl- t of the 
l LO nr l lion kron r s pent by tourists in No r way, bout 30 11-
,, { 
lion .ould b e i n do l lars . · ' 
2 . Status of l orveglan ShiEPi~ 
:!hen the ~ar 'I s ove r Nor ay h ... d lost hal f her me:r·-
chan t 1'leet .; •rr aditionally. th& f leet had earned one- thir d of 
tho f ore gn exchan e needed to uay f or the count 
I t s t h ere ore of t h greatest ·mportanco to Ilor ay ' s economi c 
r ecovery t h t t h e f l e -?t be :rebuilt as soon · -S poss ible . 
r e urch ses o f United ·t ates • surpl s c _~ps ~ re 
made unt · 1 1947, a.fter wh :t. c ship s h ve been bou h t mainl y 
from Great Br i t in, Swed n a nd 'enm.ar ' • 
,: 31, • 47 . 
'i<- •!< 38 , p . ;.:;6 . 
'lHt- 1.:· 59 . 
By 1948 the tonnage :1as about a t t he ~ r o mr lovel 
1it :1 4 1 510,000 gross ton s . 
6 , _11 on ross tons . 
t pre~ent the tonr~ ~ : 
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Orln to the rea.t do , nnd fo r ship ng ·, odic tely 
af'tet• tho · r , f re ht e --rn · :ngs <Al"o ood. 40- 45 per c nt of 
t :10 .for eign exchange onrn d by ~ orrJO i n ... hi s ~.,. s : n ollurs . 
In 1948, bo .evEn~, ..... d rop _n i'roi '"· t r to .:• d e ere s d dol l a r 
oo.r. "nl"l' s cons 1der abl • In t h e :f.r v i 1t mont' o of 1J48 net 
r e1,:.J _t cnrn1ngo in dolls.rs were onl y ·2 mi llion a s com >ared 
-lith ··36 "11 o n in the s me p orlod i n 194? ; :. ::. 
re t r atos stnrted to ncre-so g ·in 1 1949 be• 
caus e many countr:tes ere increasing thei r impor t of otra-
te i cel l y mpoz•t a.nt r :1 t er ials . 
As a reoult of the outbreak of he ·o:.rean ·v r the 
de s. d f or t onn o f or t ho Horth ern I'llcifi c incr e oe r eatly 
in 1950. ! orvegian ship increo.sod t he·r doll r earni s con-
s·· dera ly us moro Amor c n sl 1 s Jere dr m i to tho . t. r t r ... ns-
,orts L O tr..oro • 
Tho i ncre so o f reight duri ng t e au rer o <> 19 50 
:ro.s i :rec· result of t he oren -.;• r nr.,. the sudd.Ol~ lack or 
c l n m ny European count e~ . Gr ~t quant ities oi coal And 
d~~& e ic ra r - terisl ~ ~ero shippe · n l or :e in ves l s . I n 
o. di t i on c .e t h de .end fo.r o c r e r r<L o.r i l y 
g re• t qua. t i ti s f ·1ho t , ospeci lly to · ndia . ~-:::-.;i h i ncr ase 
-~;. 38 , p . 56 . 
·::•-... i b . • 
-:H:··~· 59 1 P • 5o• 57 • 
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the v 1 ter r"'c. s p _ .:no of 
11 < crN:>.s d r ing s :ne r and f .11 :n.on 1 s . 
rei..,. t ait·ation ... n 1952 ·;o'" tho I' t e s, of t a t 
in 1 • 1r· n~ t he fir s t oi~ ont to.., ,~ ro~ . ed 
_o r.· .ou y . C . 1 r:f _ipl'i ' · nts drop :;·e ·· cons i ra 1 b ce..use o 
t_.o r · l :J.tive i - d L ~or 1:. 1 51-52 und t h e "' ncrea .... c 1 ..l !'O o n 
coal p roduct .:on. mh rap : :rnt s ~~s incre~~ d a lso y the 
t a : i n ou'· of reserve of . a n _'.nor can nLi ertJ" s:11p s ring 
19,-1 and e r l y 1952, c plGd ·ith an i ncrea.s i i p rt !'0 ... 
.. 
s tric·cions ·· n nuny countl .. ios durin" l 9 5f. • . ,. 
'l1hO contr··but · on of the ... , o re _ant rr..nrinG o or vuy • s 
posti.V' r "uppl y of d ll~rs has been g at . I t has never ·h leso 
not beon nbl t o fi ll t ho gap in t h e ;rude balanc~ betwocn 
lor\Ja "' nd t e United t ""'es c · uso · by ~ cont ·· nuoua 1 ort 
surp l s . r o capacity o t h e f leet i suffic · t to fi ll this 
gap . but certain p o.iling Amo -ic o 1cios . ve 
made it a if!'i cu lt to do so . Ez•i ':: o oss , t he ort o i a - ~n1s-
ter 0 Co '-: erce, has exp r S :J O . t h e op i nion t ha .c10 " . r y muld 
h;;.ve no doll a p 0 lem ·o a.y 7GrO a certain n bO~· 0 r. r. 0 sures 
prot · ctinb th nita '" ..;tat "' 1 ~· erch nt f l e t ousp o dod • .,~,... 
• 
at t ern 
fl'he No rv eg:tnr e.xport trad w1th tho :ted nt.es 
ha s t radltiono.lly included a relat ivel sm 11 nwnber o com• 
·)!· ibid • 
. :-.~ 18 , • 35 . 
r .. od t os . ·'I o ost·· ar pe r· o ~, m· e re J:•, 1 n s h vm none : _, vc• 
or o f':.. t :ton s co p rod e~ _ o r t pnt t rn 
r ozen fJ oh f 11 •to , E~ hot c f :bo o, er ro-
nl loyo :'u.:r' r.:: ture !..?. _ d o"'hor nrt icles of · rtc and 
on e ted o li ,y 'b io :t:>:r f! l n :x:por - t th ... t r ies tn 1 t } ..;ovorn -
,. j e nt to i ncre ... s ~ t h 
b 0 e 1 quit s l c ces "' fu.l 1 duo t n _ - J to the ef J. O!' c o t l: e ·or-
· ec· .... n .... _ ort ' unci l, a s o~ti •of ~ .c:l.r'l orga n:t • nt i o ·-; · t h 
o f "i coro i n ~ron York,. ...hie .... o, " . d ... / n F a c · sco . '_'h ouo off i ces 
c · r ·y on m ..... r ot esc.., rch f or .• 1oet of ... ,oru Y' s export . unt r i es , 
·.- J.· lo < t t sa .. c t ·mo no 1st1ng Ame_1c n tvu s incssm.o~ v.ecirl .£S 
..  
Y• 
ri .e; th four- ye "' · p e ... i od f' "o:-n 1947 thr o' _ 19 50 
ndu tr2.al :• .r.:>oduct ion in No:r•way ro..,0· a bout 3o p e_· cc;,nt . 
t o t h - Un_t od J tatos du r· ng t hi s pcr1o :ree.ch ed tho p1•e ·; r 
_ -v 1 as l"esult of t h o i ncx·e s d cup ' cit:- o t h o expo~ct 
·· ndustries . ~~·* 
Th postvm_. e • . o:t•t pat t er can ..., ow.1rn · 1 o l n tho 
.min - f o_ . o JS: ( ) l~ Ol" ·;:;... ,y has e n uble to su ·bsti t.1.t ne 
pro cts o coop cnoa s'los o ... pulp~ p u er, oils 
D.d _ort: l i zers . ( .... ) t:or •;u • s 1 du"'tr·a1 developl ent 1a.s in-
creased t h o c p city o.f the 0x .. o:rt i ndustr os " nd the 1•a..nge of 
the r products . ( 3} The efforts put i''orth by t h G r~ oi·we ian 
.;;. i bid .,, P . 34 • 
.. ·-:l- 1 .' :: . 15. 
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__ :::. ' · Jn _ ed 
fi.l, ~- V. r s to _Q c .. t > 
-
t-... 
t; o . nan(. ~ ! l th f.:t tu·o ~ .. 
B. II. PORTS FROtt THE UU:tT ~ D ST 'l'ES 
luonccd £ ost• 
.,, r i . ;;o.a. t .fr o. t h Un ' -cl ..::.tr..te s . Of' h e t ota_ aoll r :L.-nports 
ere c Vvr od by • !ar-·.., a l l • l d . 
.01' "i \ , 1 S i :ldUJ ... - t~l c .... 1C.C: .t y d been docroas od s b-
· · 2· "o QUant ities o-· 
e.toriuls · 10. dur lo pr duct ~ on qui 1on .... · .r · r · to 
bu1 a. ::. t s .:..· .. po .. tunt e o r t indu tr:.. oa . •. h o Un i t s· ·: t ::. .,. as 
t ' 10 o 1 r av· .:lablo t-> p · 1 · c _.., of' . 1 ny o . t 1 . .~-e sse y ...., o s . 
d:eas'·i c a.l ly o reduce impo ts, '>"J :l.'c in t ur__ 'iOuld -~ v r esul ted 
i ca ·t a l p od:.J.ctio ·n 
·duc t_o_ i d oi st c eo 1sumption. 
·o ma .i do l r a· a .oodn or nvail-
ablo, t_e ·or ah 11 id d pos .. ./ bl t;h cont. nu.ation o ' trade 
beb· en ·orwo. and t hl;) " rope n count :~.os . o s t •,tlro J ann. 
cou _. r cs h a. s l mi la dollar short£~ s . ~· 1··· u . · rs'1ull Ai d 
u a ... I' i 1 rooovery vould have nufferect, res . l·ting in o. 
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g ene ral reduction of tho very import a nt nd nocessa "Y J.n t er-
European t r ado• 
1 . Coru1 ~~ en tho ""Jar · ..... s ov er r•or s.y 
·7c.s in Bl' OOt n · od of A- os t a 1 1 ind o f' c n s e r ·-:-oo ~ . Cl othes, 
10 1..1. . _o l d goods a_d ot .. er e r o a l pro.~ ert .. h~d '70 r n _t ·ti t h 
1 t l Jr 1 c o r e l ac me t , F o s ~ ffc .ere a so s ca r ce 
f 1 .. t ed ort s . 
e c o.u s of 1 • 1 ed do l l r sup l i es, No:t"'l .._- could not 
c. t ::.8f... .. o_ e~ tj c mn ~d o t f", l those con umer 
:..>oo .fro;i1 • 1e ted .... t~ s . 0 t _o ot n J. and 
co ·t _ _'ltor eJ.~ · En'o 1 _ .c od, L. d l · r r- uantit e ... h ad 
o b urch " W • 
::: ... Pi' !70:t'7 , .... pr oduc t ve c p' c i t y 
7US nt £:".. ve1 lo 'l l e e_ i n · h o s pr · ng of' 194. · . Boi i ghl y 
dcpendo t on o 9 ' n t r .. e i t tifl n ec os cnJ\"" to ir c or. ~ e pro .. 
u c t__o_ n o :rnpi l y no ,. o s '"' ibl o ., 3ov · 1 {inds of :r• -\-; 'I' ter i ls 
• r.. · cnp _.ta l .>oo e 1 .:.d e m o_ ·e ~ 
J.i. _ _ o"lls , c t l e f oe .., ,. oi l ·d , 
o: oo, _ron <--nd nt o ... l 
J-.·"'";·•e • u.l •ta e ~u ipmer..t 
-:c.c L or: a nd shipo , · ~C 1 
e r·u i ) .. 21t 1. PO-t u · :..1 .-. ,_;g, 
11a e fil led i or 7C. v 
0 
ro rt ~ inc .. :..d 
;,er :; f .r t 
f · o_ ·:: _; c> 
.infT o: _ r • 
t . . o U i ted ... ~tntes •. 
hoMica l , _Drtil 1zer s , 
_ar• ·. c< u an-
e l c -- c . __ d o thGr 
om t nt 
p_J e r s 
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c . Diminlshed .unports . 
one o f t h e chief changes in the impo:.."t · ·~to·"n as 
b eet th0 re ·•uced imports o£ sovoral commodities f 1.·1:· w-·r 
L ort n c o. 
fren _ and dried f' .... ·uits and Ve0 t ables and other f o od p:t• ucta 
decreased to less th~n l per cent of total · ~orts fro~ the 
United s tates n post ·,ar years ~'l.s comuarod to 5 po:r• . 't ln 
193'"" . 'l'ho only 0 c<.ption .._ .. · s a sLipmont of' some dri d J.l"'Uits 
i n ~·hio haz BiVen r i se to hope of' I'6SV .... "tl t On 0 - this 
t r ,. de, but v ith 11 other i1 ports fro the United .. tatas, 
any incrossa · a dependent on Nor my ' s abil i t y to o .cu~n doll rs 
rom e f d , ~; ort"" o ;oo s e-.na. services . Uo1evor, fresh nd dried 
fru: ts ous t be consid -.1~ed luxuri es 'lhich ce.nnot be n.fforded 
until ono 1 ··h dollaJ:• earnings arc a.V" i l abl . •·o cover r.:or 'J t n 
tho s o :L'T!portfi on •iderod nocoss1t :l. os. 
Gonm.vnor Goods ports 
of' ·hi"' g...:"'oup, wh t ch befor e t he 1 r woro .uit c mporto.nt , have 
been f,n ·ll 1n recent yours bocauao of t~lO em.ph e is on r JOrts 
or v :tta_ r aF mater :... l~> and hO~V'y i.ltlChiner~ • l S tl:..e Cap::_tnl 
g oods and export induatri t. i -Cl"'ense the ir ca c t 1 sut i sfac-
t ol" i l y , imports o f machinery for consump t:i.on ·oods in ustri os 
..;hould .... g ain roach pre 1ar levels and even exceed the. ·• 
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• Impor ts of utomot l vo 
e u i pment 'Jere lar go befo re t h e '\ a.r, i n 1931 c count . nc; 'o 1 
p r c cnt of t otal i mports f r om t he r n i e s-~ e s .. n pos · ar 
y ea.rs such import s ha v e been. sme ll, a resul t oi i or v1uy s 
a t ,e . . ;·· t s to 11m·· t import s f rom t h e d olla r a rea , bu y nv as :nu c 
os s bl from rop e sup l ~ ers . Al thoug , i t h as · 
ur or ~·o "ut o otiv o OX!"'ort s from t h e Unit ~tat e ' · ve n ... 
e re s e s o e t , t he vol e .s s till very smal l c mya,o 0 
r c·7a r . 1e r · C"' n- . d o r s, tru.eks nd t .r ct rs 
, .o re doll"'.r s becom--· a.v i l blo 
. 
" -
- l. :lC!l s, r t _or e ns i on of t ~ s tra i s rt i n . · 
• 
r ·· eg . n pu rch s os of' 
. w i n t r .d !. t:!.onr 1. ol .. fto 
r_;r •. t. rua t : t oro ou .. t . Lnt or t•reha s os .· v e a i n-
t{ .ne · t preY r lev 1. .. cna _. · s r..t · _ r.. · _ · " c t thi s t r ade 
:.·11' cor t.:r:.u e to tnbl o. 
:..ho Uni cd t t e~ .a.s b ee 0 SU .- • 
•o a~~.o o . v ::> • c n t o~ p rO" r ' rr: r t.::. ''ere .:.n i gar-
t ~; D J.Q '- b C C • Ul .;o U n· . t . 0 '"' ·;ere l;' r c h • . d e . t-or t h e 
\'J(l. l' to en· :.., . .f · t _ e imu "• .i'.to d G.mnnc., b · ~, n r ecent ,7 0"'· · 8 , i m-
o tn a v o ~eve_o off to p ro ·1 r u a .Lt:i.t··oc • . ;. :-
~:- 2...,' p . 1 !?. it 
-:~·-· -:: i d. . , • ~. 
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Impor t s . 
~i phas. s on import ation of impor t ~nt l 'l:l':.· n 01" 1' l s 
an apit 1 oo s _  ncree s od p ... ch sea of ..... nm. 0. o "' c.O s 
1 . Gr i n s . '.i'ho Unlt od ~ .... tos · s boc lil0 t 10 h i e f' 
su;J,_.. - .er of orw ' s gra n requ remonts . I n 191"!:; 3r~ .n 3 .~Bdo 
p ~~ p :r c n of ox >orts t Jared to • er cent 
i ~ :...937 ; ·7 (.i'he r·easo f or o ro ... t incror' so · n 7 1":.: in .i. ,., ,orts 
i'r'm the UJ: "i.tE:d tato .. h s oe the. sovc _anc e . of 
!. st ~ 1 op an up 11 · s nd ·or··.-e. • B ·for e ·· a ·· r 
b o,_l _t con :ctero. le a tit of r a in r o .t!la t -~ ro.:. o. 
nd _·roducts . · orw - h s i C-'C) .oed 
r doll ~r otrol·u pu .. ·cht?.e r- con~lde- o.bl;r si co The 
t '~ S nte is th·rd in :t. port ne e ::- supr l r of sol· no 
and lubric tion o 1, e Nethorl o. d ·-· d · r · b . 1:::- '1:>. and 
se ·on 
J' u 
I' l2!' 0C t iV 1 • .. -. .-
v t .22._!~ 19 l 
l ittl, i m.:. o tnnce L Hor~·e i 
Co 1, 1Bd1t ion l_ of 
eric n t r _de,. h c b - .1 ·• orted 
i i to 1 r g e nt t u sine t he r r . vh : or 1od 1. 45~ 
194? e On~ te t.'"' "'"·at t h chi ef' sup_ l ~. cr . l Zl 194 h o 
tr do cho.nt.:;u • Great Dr 1t 1 _, Po_ nd, \ e ... t Gol"inany nd ·or -
\7e g1an l!l n es t v lbr: 1.,d ···ere a ·a1n ble t o f 11 most c · ·or · ny ' D 
eo 1 r e quirement . ., . No s · ,n l fl co.nt runo n t ms impol ... od f rom t h e 
Un:..t; ed Sta.tos unt ;~.l 1 .... 51, a yo" r of coa l shor t a es in · ' r ope .. 
Coal impor ts a c e unted for 14 per c ent o_' tota l im rt rom 
e Unite Stc.tes n 1951 a s compared t o le~"' then ·o pe r cent 
~¢ 
the p r v~· ot s ; oar . 1952 !."'lpOrts dropped to ·· 1 ttl o rG th n 
our per cent . ture trr do v· ll doped on ' n l p ro-
u c t on nd he " .• o nt f _ yd_o lect. c po ~ ·r c Cc..o.Il o su b-
ot ~.tu .... o<4 for coal r.s .J. el n I or · a, • · 
of 
~ ct r ..1.. ~1g mach n r ~ · d e _ ctri(; og i pment 
ost -~ ort nt 
c ~ .nd iti o~ ·n th_o ro· p • In 1950 !hrS. Cl.l • n '!' . . .d u_; 20 p er 
.r:.t .::otl 1 ::.m.., orts from tl " n· ted Stnte o co po.r i ' to 1 11 
0 ' ttc .. n 0 ·m or•·o :com tho un::. · ~ d s as 
- nbouv 
·1 i:or• J.- .ocd _,1_ 
-=:uro . (J v·n "' not ab , f::.~l tl 0 
_;roL"- o··rl n'" . Co oa 1ontly !t t e un·· tod Ltat chi of 
oo n. ( 2) .1. • Unit o - ... t · t s ! ' r~ to 
i, 7ff rts 
J..U 'J J~ :0 H. 
to subotltut e l ect city ~~ c o'l s 
_ i- 1-: r: .,. s. -n 
~ , v ~ ~. , ·· • 
.,;::- i b d . 
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suppl y . No:r y with capital goods needed to build up her ind.us ... 
trial capacity at a t .ima when ~ 'iestern European industri al 
cnoe.c ty \'Jas e.t a low leve l., ( 3 ) rrhe genere. l increase in im-
ports from the United s tates must in part be crod i tod to the 
i nfluencE) of the t~· ·arshall A1.d ; By 1947 imports from t h o United 
States were more than 26 per cent of Nor~vny • s total imports as 
·:~ 
compa red t o only 8 per cent in 1936 . Because exports \''ler() 
still small1 there \'las a large dollar deficit. 1m oz•ts '/ould 
have been cut drast i cally in 1948 and the follo ing years had 
it not boen for the Marshall Aid. 
In the years since 194'7 imports from t ho United states 
havo declined cons iderably. although the volume l s st i ll above 
tha t of' pre,·rar years. ltuture increases are dep endent on l io·r -
m.y * s ability to earn dollars , which oun only be obtained through 
i ncreased exports of goods and so·rvicas. rl1hEH."'e i s definitely a 
cons l derable d emand in Norway f or mnny .~-"Unerlcan product s such 
as automobiles , washi ng maehines and many other consumer goods . 
'l1h e dollar s hortage, unfortunatel y , has mado i t necessa r y to 
l imit the purchase of iunE>r l ctm goods t o the ba re eesi;-Jnt al r aw 
mat erials and v~tal c.o.pit.a l g9od::h 
C. SUL ·,.,.ffiY OF l?OSfJ'WAH DEVELOP •• ~ENT 
l. I mbal ance of ~·rade 
Post\val~ Norweg ls.n- A:mori ean trade relations have been 
characterized by a cons iderable imbal o.nee of tz•ado . · 'he 
1: 59, p . 2 2 . 





.LI!l.;Ot't • ' :'o t l . :. eox.,~ • . nd GOV,,t>¢: 11m1t t .· o.n o ··~ tollr1• 
.,r no.t)o1:~ O lt of • lOP~' · 1 1/ . 0 n SOJ.l10 o. th t.o l u~, 0 
f .vor o.f f'!'O)l' tr · 6 · !Jn tl¢ 0 .hf!:t• h . r.l.d, 'boinc u lu-b ... ~ r: ": V .. ., ~ ... . 
-
.,. t~ t. , 1~: h tJ i'oll01.il0U cort ~ in polici on r- h :t o: H; f ' ; ...... .!. lt 0 0' l 
n 
Ct · ·o. to 
·, na !'!.n.tsJl .· - i.;oo.Q."' t: . t only t . o iJn i te· 
o<m i}oan~bl1 ¢:ro1-:; bac ... u o .: f tho aollt>l'1 r.11 
;'Oi'' ~ y 't.h~Otlt;h ":h t J:,~n . h · ll :•l n. 
,do n.v .il 'hl. ·. to 
€/.:. 
Bxpo::rt s hev0 been s ller t -;lan pro~: ·· :t~ . levels becuuse 
Norvm.y' s export industries wore not able to operate at .ful l 
capac i ty un· ,il some ti 1e u f tel"l the end of hostil · ties . _t 
o r ,sent , ho ever,_ 11or 0(51an mtpor-ts t o the United s tat e .... aro 
at pre ·w.:r• lev els both in phys co. l volume and as porcenta:;o 
of t otal expor s . 
Th e .fac t that r orwe:y has be~n able to subst tute 
other commodities !'or t hose exports that have de.c;~."e sed s:tnc e 
1939 e;iv es rise to hopes that e;:ports Yill continue to -· n c r•et se, 
making possible a balanced trade between. No:r~~ay e.ncl the Un · too 
.states ··.rithin tho near fu.ture .• 
PO'stt, r developmont , of worl d tx•ade in ge11eral has 
been hampeJ:>od in varying degrees by var i ous economic o.nd poli-
tical p roblems. Interna.tion 1 trade pol o:t.ec · n thl s period 
• v e been cha.re.ct·orlzed b"~ b:t l .... teral ag:reement;s, rest:r iot ::~.ons 
a nd i ... olat i oni st tondencles of numerous ldnds,. · 
All these problema , whether limited to the United 
States e.r ,- !ior~n~y or r:orld ride in scope, have tended to control 
the ( oxtent o f the) g rot;th of No:rwegi~n·American trade rolations. 
l. Un i ted st test Problems 
a . Tariff Barriers, 
The Ta.r i ff Act of 1930 v.tns the culmination of an 
,:\mer:i.can tariff' policy of constantly in<u~ee.sed protection. 
5 
I. c. n .r t l 
6 
countr•ios and general lowering o.f orioan tarif fs i n favor 
of t: ose coun'":r:t.cs , In .h o th:!..rtcen ..... ·e r pel'lod f :r•on 19~- 1 to 
_947 th(-) t\groemonts involttod. t 10 reduct .. 011 or b indi - by tho 
l1 . to~ t:t a t S Of dut r l'c:.t0s On product s a.ccounti:ne; :for lr.lO>;~t 
70 per co1:.t of t oto.l dutieble itn 1ort O-- the bn.c. s of 1939 
:tnvolve<:'t. d!d not alwa ys como to 50 per cent; many co· coo.:· ons 
co .. s i sted onl~ of nn assur~.nce ag . inst .further ·.nc -"'t::)aoe~ " thG 
rntc oct blLhed b, tp.e 1930 Act. .t-""lor m ny products no co -
cos 1o s had been m de 
Tn 1947 the un·ted States for . the fIst time p ·t i ... 
c lpntod in a mult:t l e.terr · conforence fO·l ... tho reduction of 
te.z•it"f • 23 -count r._e s met tha t ycor in Gonev an . nGJ r·otiatoo 
countries entered .nto nlmult noous grcement wit eo.ch other .. 
l ~?.v tarif.f nogot i at 1.ons ;vore con solid · ted into ·,0 .;.> cr ec..lules of 
concessions i nvolving .duty reduct i ons or bindings on l one lists 
of product<' important i n tho:l.r ut · al tllado relut on •. Tbe 
GA.i''l1 rep resent., the grec.te$t and most coiQprehensiv o u .dertak1 
.for reducing t ... r 1ffs a..'l'l.d otM!' t:t•ade barl'iers ov r ach.!.oved ,. 
uboeq ent t .. r·:l.f.f negotiat ions hav e added other nations . Today . 
34 countrles par ta.lte, nccount1.ng for four-fift hs of thE> r·or l d ' s 
·::<-ibid., - . 47. 
~H~ 63, P. 2 , 3 . 
The Unit od states has, as a result of these v r l ous 
t r ff neg ot :i.ations, reduced or bound 2,.590 r a tes out of a 
t otal 1,5~ 2 r ates n.ff oct1ng products cover· ng 95 per cent of 
th d t ·able i111port s in 1949 . 'I·he aver ge nd v loren r t e s 
h v been r u oecl f r om 25. 8 por cent ::tn 19:54 to 13. 3 per cent 
1 1951. These averag es i ve t he impress "on of almost 50 por 
ce t over- a ll r eduction. in ad valorem duties. 1!1'1 · s , ho 'lOVer1 
_s mislead ng ,. n gener 1, t ho h igher the tarif f , tho s. ller 
t o uantity of 1mryorts . A s tudy of averrtge r tes b· sed on 
t e volume of m_orts t each r - te overem .h nsi zes the low 
r te at - h ch • s t of the n orts enter • .,, 
United t tes ' tariff s ch edules st:tll contain high 
rates 1h' ch restrict eons 1dernbl tho volume fored. nors can 
ex ort. 1'here are, for oxample1 492 r at es ·hich exceod ' 0 er 
t d va l o_ e • '1 .Else items account for a small pe r·cent ge 
f otcl 
d t 1 ble 
m 
e1• .c n , ort .. , onl y abou.t 2 pe r cent of tota l 
ports in 1 49 . 1h e high tar i ff r ates themselves 
ell h ve bee *•' tho c u se of the lo •; volumo of imports. · 
s a p rty t GATT or\· a has also benefi t ted by t h e 
i\neric n tnr i f.' f r ·auct ions . The tari ff on \vhale o i l, f or in-
stone , ns r ed ced y 50 per c ent, and the r tes fo r s rd nes 
d some other f1 h products, ferroallo ya and sport e quipment 
wer lso reduced. Ho ever, due t o the previous hi h orlean 
tar iffs, and t he postvt r price i.ncrGase, the r tes re still 
* ibid., F. 3• 4 . 
·I'··::- • bid., ;!} • 49. 
-e 
cons :tdored I r ohib itivoly h i gh, especially in the ca.sc of' su ch 
ma jor Hor·o , ian exports a s whale oi l , cort in .ferroalloy"' and 
.:-
agnes i unt met '"'ls ., The duty on na.gnes lum• me ,allic and alloys , 
i s no "' 20 cents per pound, plus 10 fl er cent ~d va lor ·m. h e 
r-.or•wegian producer ' s cos·t is approximatel y 20 cents per pound t 
'lbus the du t doubl es tho pr i ce ':he rnerican consumer l.'Jou l d 
o ther:11se have t o pny , 
The duty on certain f' i sh p l'oduct ~J , s u ch as sard i nes 
under 9 cents per pound , h e..s been inca•oo.sed ,o 44 pO l" c ent ad 
v lorem as compared t o 30 p er c ent before the 1948 modifi cat i on. 
Knitted goods , such a s Emoa.ters, et c .• , hav spec l f c 
dut i es o f 37 cents por r ound, p l us 2,) :r: er cent ud v l orem. 
l nyon filament nd yarn s "ierc reduced f rom 0 per cent t o abo\1 
2r:: p or c ent ad va lore ,- but No r oQ:tan producers st i ll feel that 
t.o se t ar_f fs mate i t hard to sell in Ameri ca n mar-kets . 
Higt. dutles &I' not t__ onl y bar lcr•e to L oroased 
t1 orts t tLc U it,ed ~·.t ee fr t· nbro~ d. . y obstacles 
'l'-1 laws 1 a .i ·:Jtr .... _v, p!'-· odL c s -~ -n.:->- ct ed 
.::: t~h t h o · m ortat n -r g .ode re ft n raor . reetrlctivo thnn 
.re .ny nnd co 1 Xt~ 
The p:rooess of classification of goods has become 
:tncree...s i ngly techn1ea1 and diff icult. There are s ever al thou• 
sand h eadings in the tnriff la\'1• r.rho imported product must 
be classi fied under some one of these in ord.&J9 to ascertain 
the appl i cable rate of' duty. Sometim·es th'$ clatJsifica.tions 
are qu1te 1neonsistellt nnd arbitrary. For example, cot t on 
carpet s of a certain kind a;re linble to a lO pe.r cent duty; 1£ 
they are .fringed at tho ends, t he duty goes u.p to 45 per cent. 
Sometimes the ·same kind or goods rtl.B.7 rtce1ve d11'f $rent clnssi• 
i'ice.t 1one t different ports ot entry.* 
'l'h problem of valuation or appratsement h s callSed 
more trouble t han any other .feature or the custom p;r.ocedui•es. 
Ad va lorem value is not, as often assumed, the actual pr1ce 
paid by the i mporter for t h(;t goods, but 1s computed under e. 
c9mpl1onted formula. Dif.fetrGnt ve.luea. may bo used as the basis 
f or valua tion such ·a.a e-xport vnl.ue. foreign value, Un1t$d 
states value or cost ot produetion,_ This system has caused so 
much delny and contusion t hs.t the, le. at pres;,nt was regarded 
by the Bell Committee as unworkable. 
other obstacles a:re te · e~al quarantine, inspect i on, 
labeling, grad&, standnrds and. oth er xoequ1r$ntmts. These are 
designed to gue.rd against pests, plant nnd animal di seases• 
impure fo od, et eater , but 1t somet imes appears t hat t h e la ra 
and regulations operate to restrict import·s more severly than 
is. necessary to achieve the purposes of the programs, -;r 
Direct .limitation on some 1mpol'ts has been ach ieved 
by quotas. Absolute quotas -fix the amount that may enter each 
year-. Tariff quotas provide for the · f)ntry of e. specified 
quantity at a certain rate or .free of duty. Impo;rts i n eJteess 
of the.t quantity are .liable to a h 1gho:r :rate of duty. illbsolute 
qu<>te.s are established for sugar under the Sugar .:. c·t .·and foxo 
I 
eot-ta1n other agricultural prc>duots un(ie::> tho Defem.le P:r•oduc• 
tion Act. Tari f f quot.as now appl'y to a small number o:f egrl• 
cultural .and r&lated, i mports. Norway feel& this barrier in . 
the ease of the ta~if.f quotas on certain fish products, although 
she has be~n ab'le to sell fish products 1n co:1aiderablc excess 
of the s pecified amount despite the higher rate o:t' duty. 
li. step in the di:t-eotion ot simp.l1tying and moderniz• 
ing the American custom& adminlstl'ation was taken by t ho pt:tss-
ing of the CU.stoms Simpl1£1cations Ao.t in september·, 1953. 'l'he 
law made many changes in the ad;minit§tril.tiv:e and procedural 
sections of the ex1.sting tariff aet which will make the procem 
of i mporting much easier. 
The moat important ch~nges l'Mlcle we!'O those pertn1ning 
to entered value, limit for informal entries, perlod of tempor..-
nry, duty-.f:ree ;trnpo:rtntion of certain a:rtlcles, marking re-
quirements and the correction of clerical errors. 
. 1 
AS a. hole. the cu.stoms Sir.lpl1ticat!on let of 1953 
was construct ive and gave r1sa to hopes that furthel' modttrni-
.znt1on nnd s1mpl1f1eat1.on iTill result tvh~n a. new b 11, H. R• 
6584• which 1nolud~s the proposal t o revise the value section 
of the. tar1f .f · ot to simpli.fy the custom ppra1ser•s to.sk or 
:finding dut iable value of .i mpor ted moroha ndise, 1s . po.esed• · 
c.. 8h1P.;e1es Po).1C.Y• 
'l'he American merchant marine hQs .for man1 years en-
joyed government proteotio.n in various t"ormth one of the 
ma jor defen$es f or t h is po l icy has b&en the alleged need for 
a strong f leet in the interest ot national safety. 
1. SUb~1d1es. American ship $ in foreign trade are 
eligible for direct subsidies to overcome. the higher costs of 
building and operat ing s h ips undel' the .Amer-ican f lag. Building 
eosts ar.e normally "50 to 100 per cent higher in t h e United 
States t han abroad and it costs about. ·50 p er cent more to op-
erate them under United statea l awe. 
The Merchant Marino Ac.t of 19~t1 prc>vides f or three 
direct n1ds: a conat.ruct1on subsld7, an operating subsidy and 
a counte.rva1l1ng subs idy ta oi'fset any bounties th ich 11JI.l.'1f be 
paid by .fo-reign governments. 
Operating subsidies h~ve been based on f ive items: 
1ages, subs1.sttmee, repairs, .maintenance and insurance. :ages 
a lone accounted fol" more the.n a third o.f tota.l opel"at1ng sub• 
sicUes. I n the siX:•y ettt- period from 1937 through 194~ payments 
totaled ~'' 151, 308 million. 
construction differenti.al subsidies have been the 
largest ol: the three subsidy group$.- From 1939 to 1945 
total of 2221·088 million hsd bean given to the merchan·t 
'* marine. 
•rhe · orweginn merchant marine has bean. o.blo to op ... 
erat e vithout subsi dies. In fact , it is a very i mport nt 
source of rovenue for the government. Being a.ble t o operate 
at a much lower cost than American ships has resulted in ex-
tensive sh1pp1.ng, espee1ally in the .fruit and o:il ti'nde,., 
orway's part of tho United states• foreign shipping 
\7ould undoubtedly have been rm.tch greater had it not been f'or 
the forementloned subsidise to the American shipping 1ndus.try. 
The need for dollars to pay for i mports haa been 
much greater postwar thfl.n pre r, An increas in the Nor eg ian 
merchant Cleet•s dollar earnings would have contributed in no 
small amount to b lance Norway's international pnYJ enta c.ccount. 
2.- ~ittz .. ~or Gent ~· Cargo preforence as been 
i n operation since 1945 hereby 50 per cent of the car•go on 
aid and loan shipments is resorved for American carriers. 
This policy is a direct discrimination against other 
seafaring nations who 1et American ships compete on a fair 
basis ., r or nations l i ke 1lorway who depend heavily on the dollar 
earnings of the fleet, the result of: the fifty per cent J."Ule 
i s t hat dol lar earning·s remain lower than t hey normally 11ould •. 
Also; the effectivoness o£ American loans to Norway is reduced 
by the amount of the freight differential bet 1een unerican and 
Nor ve ian ships~ provid ed the 1hole loan would have been spent 
in the United States "'nd the goods shipped i n 10r egian bot 'oms . 
l' or• example, in the fall of 1946 1 ort;laj<• borro"rJed 1;5Q mi ll ion 
from the Export ... Jmport Bank in mu~hington~t t.t:·h e eff ective 
i terest :rat o ms established at ~ .1 par cent • A p r ii c ipa. l 
clause of the contract stated that 50 per cent of' the &oods 
purchased with loan. money must be onr1 iod in :merican shi s . 
By having to pay Junerioan freight r ates the loan vas reducod 
from 10 t o 20 per cent. This ·woul d in eff ect raise t he inter·est 
..;',. 
r ate f:rom s.l to about 4 . 5 per cent ·. 
Recent trade policy studies are unanit.ous i n :recom• 
mending the fifty por cent rulo should not be appl ied to 
countrl ea th t do not diset'irninate against .Am.erican shippers . 
They o. lso agree th t in the long run the policy of ca:r•···o p re-
feronco will not assure the United States merchant marine 
adcqu t. tc cargos. As soon as g:r· nts ! nd loans to f oreign nat i ons 
are reduced, United States ship~ing must necessarily dop end on 
Americ n i mports and exports for its freight e ... rnings . 
~·he Publ i c i. dvisory Board f or f.ciu tunl s ecurit ..r , hoadod 
by D niel k', Bell , state'~ in 1953 'In shipplng ns in trade ~ 
·the pol icy of tho United Stutes should bo to eliminate dis-
c:t•iraination by other countries end to avoid such measu:res s 
c ·rgo preference. by t he United St tcs . 
d . 11Buy Amer1c 11 o:p.c~. 
During tho depres s ion ln t h e 1930 ' s men"'ul~ os '.1ero 
adopted t o allev l nto t he unemp lo 1ent s ituat ion. Among t h ose 
\vere the nBu y .A.mor i c 11 provisions app l ying to · Ul'Ch sers o.f 
supp l iers by the United States Gover~~ent. 
mende in 1 4 , st ted 
t 1at suppl ies for publi c use within t h e United J t a tes must be 
g ro n or p rodUced domest i ca l ly except if' domest ic m t el' i ' 1 
:~er e not vai l " bl e in suffi cient ':.luuntit~ and quality or i f 
t h o ->overrunent dotormi n 
would be uinconsist ent 
t hat purchase o f domest · c suppl ies 
<!} ith the publ ic interest , " ·n tho 
co s t of t ho domect i c suppl ies f' ere u nreasonably hi h . 
"Unreasonabl e costn h as been interpreted to requ i re 
domc"'ti c purchases unles s t h e domest l c price exceeds the fore i gn 
p i·S.ce by ore than 25 per cent , includ ing freight nd after 
nddinc;; t h e dut y . 
~ r . BHll, in t :10 1953 ~'l"e.de Po l icy ot u re art, 
polntod out t h t not onl doos t h is policy re ult i discr 
in tion but i t di ocr imin te gu i ns t d omest i c p roducers sel l ine 
t o private buy ers . '110 t 1ose s elling to the s: overnment an 
oxtra p rotect ion e . u·- 1 to a sup er t a i• if'. o£ ..:,5 p e.r cont i s 
•' .• H .. gr nt ed , · ·· 




Despite of.forts to incrons exports to and l i mit 
1 1ports fro' the United St s tes, t h ere hns been a considerable 
i mport surplus, particu l arl y in the first post1ar years . 
A dollar .shortage result d f rom Nor·~ay ' s inab l it 
to e·rn enough dol lars f rom ex orts top y f or t hose i mports 
that ,ore doomed noeossary for specific purposes such s sup-
pl y i n ra 'I m torials f or 1Ior ·;eg 1an industz•ies ,. c plto.l good 
f or roc.onetruction nd1 in tho e· rly postwa r pel~iod, f ood and 
clothing . 
The ' orweg1a n krone t as great l y ovarv l ued I'ol tive 
t o t h o United St .tes do l l I' a f ter t h e war . 'l'he krone :1as 
dev l uatod together with t ho Br l tish pound sterling . Thi s 
h elp ed t h e dol lar "hart · ge somorJhat, but i t may be t hut the 
krono 1 s t ill over~.rnlued. rel tive t o t he United tates do l l r . 
However, concern f or donestic polic i es h s kopt t h e ~orwo ::.i~n 
government (rom attempt :tng -· rther dcv luo.t ion. 
- t h e mediate postw r p eriod, the. i mport suz•p l us 
,as covered by freight er. rnings ccwnulat.od during the '1: ar by 
t ho march nt marino. However, t n eso dollar r eserves were not 
larg e onough to t ko ca:r·o of a.ny prolonged surplus o f 1m )orts . 
Un. ted St. tes id in t h e form of the ·,lo.rshall Pl ·n made poss i -
ble a. cont i nu od imbt.1lance on curr e nt a c count , ,. .hi l , on the 
ot her hand, ~orwegi n authorities were trying to l ittL.t.t imports 
f rom and increase export s t o t he United States . 
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1. Causes . ,or y U:J..s in ere t need of sevornl rat 
materials, scmi .-finlshed a nd f:...nishod products ut t h e n or 
tho ., r . Because t h e United s t tos 1e.s tho only suppl l er• of 
rn. ny of' ·h ese products , 1 r. e purchasos :rere mado of such "oods 
s r ·ns , cotton goods, rubo or , sheet i ron~ machinery n 
transport o uip ent of va rious kinds. ~Phese i mports from tho 
United t" t s in 1947 accountod for 26 p er cent of .~or-.;t y ' s 
1 {~ tota imports .. 
2 . t t ernpts t o Deere se ShortaLSe• Durin• t ho f 11 
of 1 47 Por o:y' s doll r rosorvos tore r pidl · d croas :L . • tep s 
to o.llevi te the dol lar shortng e had to be t aken, A progr am 
f or 1 48 vo.s set up 1 1thout t king i nto con 1dorat1on t h e lat r 
dlrsh' 11 id Program. ring tho 1irst p.rt of 1948 t hee 1 
t here fore :re t restriction on the licensing o doll z·s to 
busines smen · ~- nt·· ng to purchase go.ods from the United s tos • 
. o.rsha. l l Aid dollar~ m de lt ossi ble for or y to 
mai{e c ontinued pu 1•ch ses of necessary American ,,roducts .. 
A doflnite policy o i ncreasing export to the United 
St, tes h a.s been purau e -:.'1 in recent years . Ex~:orts h av incr ased 
con sider lbl." from 1945. 'rhe No:r• o;& i n Expoi•t 'ouncil 1as boon 
an 1m .. ort nt fo.ctor 1n promoting Norweg ian p roducts in Amori -
c~ n m r -::et s. 
'l'ho Nor 7egian doll r problem. t ~ ro ont is not nea rly 
~s ser i ous as it ~s t ~o or thre o yoars ago , Lim~tod ports, 
* 60, P• 28, 29 . 
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incroas d e~port ·nd tho f lo t 's doll~r ea r ni s h vo r o l t od 
n . tel!! '"r" r y b 1• nco of t ho p yments ccou.nt bet 1e en ·or y 
d t h e United nt tos . w 
fu r t } or 1ncrense in doll r e ! n • rr s ·-·s des i r b le 
bee tv~e of t h o ecess1ty o f c.ovoring defl c i ts in t h o · Arop e ·· n 
i n th old or dollurs . 
b. Dome 
very a nb1 t1ous nvestment )o l i c hn boon pur·uod 
1 t he oost · l: .. period . P rt culo.r omphe. i s h a. boe1 put on 
t e oxp nsion of ~ or1 y ' s export ln ustries , but lso t · e 
do estic transport sy stem, oloctri c supply, .:;chools , cons .z•u c-
tion nd gr· cu l t uro h vo been subject to 1 r g e i nvostm nts . 
l'he l ong- rango i nvestment obj e c t i v e i s to i ncrease 
nroductiv1t i n t h o ·;ho l e economy 1th speci 1 omph s is on 
t hos e indus t rios connected \•·it h .,.. orld trade . Sh~PI 1n , ish-
eri os, elect rochemic 1 end et l lurgi c" 1 industrie , . · ning 
nd otho:r· .xport .. ndustrios have :tncro sed the ir c p c it 
re t l y s _nc tho w r .. '111-lG merchant fleet tonn g e i s no 'l 11 
abov pre 1 r level, nd t h e export of ni ckel , t.'erro llo.T s, 
l umin1m, fiborst C't t l foed, fertili zers nd fish p roduct o 
h . ve n cre · sed cons:tderubly a s cornp red to pre var y eo.r • 
s - direct rostilt of l a r g e investments in lor · eg un 
ndu .ries, consumer demands for over 1 dur· b l nd nondur~ ble 
consu 1cr 0oods h v c not bean sati s f ied . ,~any rtl. cles the 
* 24 , P . 4 . 
United. St tes is ble to do l 1vor have been rohibito by l.mport 
licenses ~nd currency controls . As tho c city of or eg ion 
1ndu trie~ incro ses and moro o f the e rnings o~ t h e merch nt 
m rin o c be use for cons .ptlo r ather t h n inve"'tm nt , 
consumer goods j port from t he Unit~d State ro cert in to 
1ncre se co s dar bl y . 
:rhe Nort1ogi om:meree • ·inistor, ··rik rofoss , co -
. enti on tho recent report by the OE Con economic cond1t1ors 
in ~~or ·Tn , p redicted that Nor·my ' s pa rocnts deficits ,·;oula r o-
m in lo.r ··e until tho f 11 of 1955 b cuuse of the h i .h lovol 
o..~.: i nve tmcnts . By t his t ine the concentr tion on sh i p imports 
sho1 l d have t pered of cons i der b l y . t t he so..e t e, t l e 
en l"' reed .:or chant rino s~ould be p roducing gre ter fre1~ht 
earn· ~, and the complet i on of s v r 1 l a r g e induntr 1 p l nt s 
shoul d increase export earninbs substcmtiall • "' 
brea'dovn of lv 3 im orts sho s tho i mport nt p rt 
m d o u p by 1nvostment 1 port... . Of the ·ot• 1 i nport v luo of 
• , ....;00 million, sh p purcho.sos a lone ccount f or f. ' • 87 
m ·111on, on- electric 1 machinery for · r . 600 mi ll'.on " nd 
eloct ~ c 1 chlner. nd :1.1 struments for F....r . 2'75 _ 'l11on , 
tot l ing ... .r . 1,7 ... 0 million ... or those thre ~ o tcgor os ot" in• 
vo t .ent impo rts . .... ~-
Despite t ! ese h eavy nvestmont , Nor 1 y ' oreign 
debt s1tuu ion i rol l v l y better t hPn befor t h o .. 1-r, I n 
~:· 21 , • 7 . 
~·.;·. ibid. 
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Janu ry, 19 0 , t _e net f orei n debt - s a bou.t r • 1, 0 · .. 1111on 
nd constituted nbout 19 per cent of' tho gr s< ntt• p rodu ct 
d 68 per c ~t o tot 1 ex~ort • On nurry 1, 19 4, th d ebt 
w ,.. s1ightl. over :r . 2 , 000 r 111io • The correopondine p 
cont "' co of r·tion 1 r duct nd o- orts re:t"e 9 and 2 p or cent • 
• e · xt rn 1 debt co l d -'-herefore be r aised to so ..• e· hero be-
t H') on t..r . '- , .:>00 o.nd ." r . , 500 mi l l ion -:1 thout . a li t h e s it .l 
tion ny vorso than in 1 o. 
'I' e r p id xp ns i on 1 thin l or ·eg i n industr as a 
resu lt o f r onvy inv .... t ments c u1d no h ve t· ken p lace ilt hout 
t ~ e h l p of fo reign cu r rency cap i t 1 . Durin t h 
~ r y ecrs f oro1gn currenc, e rna by t he f le t au 
rst po·t-
the ., r 
'7S.S used f or i nv t ent in the industry . L ter, t!'l · · 1-. l o of 
f ore gn c'"' pit 1 s come l arge l y from of' ·'ic1n.l U'nl.t ed .,tatcs 
ld a d p r_v te shipping loans . lJ..'orm:nation of United t ... t es 
~ 
i d lod Nor ... to s e0k l nter t i onal nk finunc n · • n p .L l l 
11ion a. s ext nded. 'l 'h lo n :111 
m k e v a 1 b lo p • rt of tho fore 1 . n excbem r equired o p 
fo r Nor e i n more· 1ant sh i p s being built ln fo rei n rds . 
During the r r or w y loot bou t one- flft oi' he 
ren l c p i t 1 by 1' r d mage and b l ack .o :f' • i nt .na.n c.E> u d r n o . 
" T e fi rst l oan t o be . d e to Nor· ay b the nt e1•_ tlon 1 




::l'he 1holo p rovince o:f l<'innmut•k and part of '.!.'!oms i n 
~ ord- ~ or uor destl:•oyecl. by the retre t_n .1 ies in 
1944 . 'l'ho n: io f cod t h o tremendous tank o.f r buildin 
houso"' i'or t h e ho eless nd reoon.,tructine; ro s , brid es , 
port 1' c i li ties , electric po · e1• n l nt s a n lin o. , .,i h ng 
bo t nd · a c to r i es in the so no r·t ern Jrov nc s · ~t a ti .. o when · 
the 1 t ion ' ... industr i 1 p roduction 1,;1 s only ono- t hir of pre r r . 
Alth.o gh re t sacri f ices ·ere de by t h o countr 
n a 7hole in rep irinrr the . damages from the ·o.r , t 1o rapid 
p r og r es s mad ould not h ve be n possible but f or he recei t 
o f · rsh · 1. d . By 1948 t h e lndust ri l pro uctlon ·;a ~0 t: e1• 
cent h ghor i n vo l u.nL th -n in 1938. 
One 0 1 tho oh:.t.ef m · tor.:.' l los es f rom the . ..,., r ~a s 
t h t o f h lf h e 01~ch nt f l e Jt ., •. 1ost of t h o losses occurr d 
•;hilt .. f ou r - fiftho of t h o fl&et vas sa "ling or t h e llies u r -
ing the ; r . At t h e s me tirrw· , GOO i llio _ tron0r r ...., e rned 
in f reight or· recei ved a insur~ nee fo r lost ves ·els .. 1'b e 
2 , 50 m:I.lllon roner , 1n d o l l x• nd ound ·ste 11 , left t 
t h e en of' t h e , r const ituted tllo bulk 0.1.. • oi•wu ' ore •n 
currency res rves nd helped fina nce l o.r;e p~rt., of r g ent 
post·1 I' l"Oql iremento . Bv 19 4 the tonnag(;) o f t ho ''lo ·t ~ s 
a~ 1n t pro r level . ' 
Needles to sny , these l r g o exp endi t ures on e -
const nJ..ction l imited to o. g re t ext en, tho mount n va.rioty 
or e;oods t h t could be bou :,ht £rom t h o United St tes . 
l l 
d . . rob lem o f the erchnnt _ t• i no. 
~----- -- --- -------- ------
vh on Nor y '" inv ded i n 1940 the ot•cha.nt m· r i no 
c n s · sted o f 1,19 2 ..,hip o of mor t h ·n 500 g ross t on Ol: .h, 
t ot· l i ng 4 , 86 , 9 36 Gras .. ton s . 91 o +' these ships tot ~ l in-
4 1 014. , 902 g ross tons o.nd. ccount i nQ f or 87. 6 p e r c ent o f h e 
f l eet esc ped Germ n co trol . mhey 1 t r camo unde the con-
tro l f iotr sh i p , the or e g io.n Shipping :nd do ·.ission 
o>::>to. 1 sh ed by t he Nor 1eg1an government in exi l e i n Lon on 
dur' ng t h o ' r . 
Losee- duri the ~ar T rs :ere h e vy . sh p s 
·1ere "'Unk, a e count inc; f r l l!lost 0 per cent o.:t' t h entiro 
.. loot in numbe 
1 . then the r e r..d ed 
r a t h e r tr 11ge shi p _ n situat on had develop e • Due to the 
Un·' ted St · t s ' tremendou s sh i nbuildine; pl'ocr am during t h o r , 
1orld tonr. ge had ctual ly incl'eased hi l in 1or ~ v ' ~ case 
ton . g o .1 d be n reduced by almost 0 p er c en • 
Noz·~· ogi' n sh l py r ds a re of 1 1mitecl c pacit · • 
major r r·t of t he reconstruct ion h s been done i n 'ore1 n shi -
r s . 'J.'his he. n d e ro t a.emo.nds on . or ·; y • s p a. , e _ts b road . 
ho econom c n ecessity of rebuildi n t he march n t m. ·ine ma.do 
i t necess r y to restr ict r d i e 11 tho import o .~.· ,_ n other 
good i n the fi rst e r ftor t he mr . 'l1h e ro son f or the 
p ref or• • co ~u s t o roconstruct ior of' the shippin ind str 
* 19 , p . 9 -11. 
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ould r sult in u l cker nd 1 r g r f oreign currenc earninc;s 
tl' n could a ny of t h e other Nor o "' i n expot•t i na.ustr · os . 
a.r-sl:.all d pl y od n i nport nt role i n p e 1 
t h o rocovo y o the fle t . . lorv y d 1 r g e o doro or ship s 
ut S·Ied ish s h i p rds i n 1 .t.l? nd 1948, but 'I s 1 c d t"lith 
shorta e of Sio i sh rronor b c .uso o f t h ou balanced t r d 
1~o1 t i onship nd t h o non- co nvort i bi l l t y of' ror~ og-- n kroner 
- ~* 
_ to o ·h er •'urope .. n currenc.~.e, • 
T en E 'a i ntr -~ rop n p a onts p l n f or . r sh 11 
1 n countx·ies s i ntroduc • Und r thi sy ste .. lior · 
bla to obta i n from woden tho credit equi v l en t of ·21 , 8 o, 
• • g rantee. L.}\1 0 · en doll. r . id on the condl t ion t hat ~ oa on use 
p t o.~. i t ·co help oth x· .J:.<.:urop ean countries by r• nt n._, :t-' o 
ere ..~-ts in it o currency. 'hi p :roce de ell or •hi l , 
until v e en , b c uso of lo· f or ign cur r onc. rec. rve , · s 
un ble to i mpor t enough i ron nd ste'l ne dod :'or or ~eg 1 n 
shlps . ~~g 11 t he l'o;:;h ll I) l n nn use to e so t h (;, situ t on. 
J.• orv. -y r vised ts 1 st 0 ·ood s it h i ;i" Cqu ste fro~!l t h 
nited t .... te nd other oll•r s undor t e ~c • At t he 
cr1 f l ce 0 oth I' esse t ia l goods, "'k e d f or 4 , 0 
more t ons of' ste 1 . ~ .. ~·{;· 
argo orders ere o.lso 1 la.co • •th Br l ti'" h , n sh, 
Dutch 'nd Gcr t n sh~py r ds . h f i no.n '"' 1 . ·· 7 s dono b"· r i ous 
eans . Be · bsorbilg t h e curr nc e•"r ni Df)S o '-' the ·1 t 
.:· 38~ p . ? , sa . 
·.:·{:- ~o, r . .a. . • 
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The size o the erchnnt fl eet as of J t nu r y 1, 19o 
... f) , 7 50, 0 0 ' gro .ss tons , m1. king forway t h e "'Or l d t s h i rd 
largest shipping nation. Of t his 1.t ~ ns estimated t h t onl 
3- 4 per cent 1 s u sed i n Nor :voginn coast 1 tr · de, the re t 
. * being employed in foreign trade. 
2. Forei~n Compet~tion or-
.egian shipping today is fnci a different typ e of m r et 
situ tion t han in ·)re ar ye rs. The :march t marine 1s i n 
vulner ble position beo use freight rates are no lo er t ho 
jor determinant in t he compet i tion f or shipping. .. ny 
n tiona that bef ore t h war had insignific nt f leets or none 
t 
r~ 11 have since tho laat 1ar acquired m ritime aspir tiona . 
ny measures have been used by t hese nations to 
protect nd build up t heir national merch nt le et , t ho mo t 
common being direct overnment sub idies and preforenti 1 
t rea t ment of their o1n ves els . 
:r'he extr ordinary dom nd f or ton _ ge durin t h o 
Koro n a r obscured omowhat the precarious posi tion of t he 
orwegian morchant marine . Today, r or~egi n sh1pp1n ~ is f eel-
i ng strongl y the eff ects of' n tionalist tendencies in t he 
inter · t1onal sh ippi ng sphero . 
1'hG d.ovelopment o £ such tendencies i s unfortunate. 
Every exporter and i mporter l<nows ho vitall important it i s 
f oi n country always to be ble to s cure suffi cient tr nsport 
# eluding ships under 100 gross tons ( f shing vessels mostly ) 
~ o. p . 69 . 
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f aci lities t reasonable rates . bo result of f l e discrimin -
t!on and ot~or m ritime restri ct ions lNnys r su lt in hi hor 
shipping cost nd i ghteni , up of' in ern tion l b sines 
tr ns ctions . These countries , ~h ch toda. nd prob bl in 
t he fu t u re 111 be un blo to cover t heir eh1pp1n noods, shoul 
take adv nt go of nd encou rage f ree competit on from sur lus 
tonn ge countries l ike i ' or~ Y• 
e . Exch nge Rostrict_ons . 
Shortage of "hard" currencies, espec i l l y doll rs 
nnd s iss francs, has caused t he Nor1egi n government to :m ose 
rather strict e.xch n e controls. Reconstruction needs nd lo 'I 
product i vity in industry in t he first post ·ar yoar resulted 
in he vy import surpluses. t t he snme time t he de nd fo r 
consum r goods had ccumula ted through f ive yea rs of 1ar time 
usteri t y . r.rhe for()_gn currency reserves nd e · rnings of t he 
expor t industri es havo not beon l r ge enough t o ·rr ant t he 
repe 1 of' exehungo r e lations . any people fe 1 t t further 
dev luation of' t he krone 1ould help t he short ·go of f oro n 
exchn!'..ge. 
Re l tions have been in f orce since June, 194 , 
lthough cer t ain relaxat i on s have beon m d.. s oro ·.gn cur-
rency e rnings improved~ 
. a.ny parties fee l that Nor 'Illy shoul d 1 a s en so of' 
the re·ulations, espcc • ll ;t.n the case here e rners of' f or :~.e;n 
currency re obliged t o tur n t h e currency over to r orges ' 
. 26 , .. • 17 , 18 . 
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They . rgu~ t hat at lea t pa rt of t he cu r r ency should bo 1 t 
t t he dis posnl of t ho p r1v to busin ss an. Ho ·1ev r, s lo 
a s t ho government so s t ro l y empha sizes investments in c P- · 
t 1 7 oods nd until t h e pa .01 t s position i mpr ove or 
de'in1tely , there ~111 prob bl, be no i mport ant rol xation of 
the exch nge re 1 t i ona . 
f . mport- Export Restrictions. 
Th se restri ctions a ro clos e l y connected ith ox-
ch'-ngo re l ations. For an inworter to obt in ~n import l i cena 
it · s necos s lso to obt in curr en ey license . n ost 
c~scs the i ssunnce of n import l icense automat i c l l y ive 
the 1 portor t he credit of fo r e .gn cur rency needed . 
Import restrict ions, like xch nge r l ations , h ve 
been de emed necess a r y in order t o be ble t o p y or t h o most 
vit 1 imoorts, oapit 1 oods a nd r a m ter i o.ls •. lthough 
strict import controls a re m i t ained , imports nre ch l r gor 
t h n pre ar, t hus Nor ~y does not curta il the total i mports 
bllt has olt i t n cess ry t o re l ate the i r composition. .t<or 
thi s reason it i a in the · nterest of No:rw "" to rel x imoo t 
restrict ~onD so gr adu lly t hat t e long- t orm reconstruction 
nd rehnbi l it t1on pl.lns c n be c rrlecl out . ··  
'11o fin nc t ho control app r t us ' ll exports nd 
imports h ve boon taxed t o t ho exten t of' o. o p er cent J.n 
import nd 0. 01 ner cent on exports . 
~· 29 t P . 1 -16 . 
pee! 1 export t xes .;re a. lso levi ed ,.n i nst t h e 
shi p . l ng industr, 1 t a so-ca lled "tonnage t . u The ~ov r n-
ment s de endod t hi s t ax on t he grounds th t shippi n h s 
e j oyed p rt i cularly r,ood f'r e - ~t ar ots a f t er t he uar. h e 
or"o~i n Sh i po· ers ssociat ion has strol"_gl y opposed t h i s 
r .ument . The s h i po :mers furt er quest i on t h e j u stice i n 
speci. ... l tax tlon of any sing l e export br nch . 1 o doubt t h e 
t ....... v.e s h t-v e b indere t h e s ... ip_ i ng l ndus t r 1 s eff orts t o con-
sol idate t hei r os i tion nd f a ce f' ll i ng r ei ht ra.tos t h t 
' .. ave occu r r ed i n l a ter yeurs • -) ~ 
3. World ide Pr oblems 
Efforts to a ch ieve f reer orld t r do nfter t ho i x•s t 
orld !o.r h d been quite succes s fu l durin t h e 1920's, but the 
depression i n 19 29 nd t ho f ollo i ng u nemployment lod t o in-
crea sed governmenta l interf r enee in sevorul 1 nds l n both 
dome stic a nd fore i gn economic ol1c1es. •rhe p roblem of unem• 
p loyment i s partly t o bl ame for t ho economic self -suf fi c i ency 
nd i sola tionist polici es t hat took hold i n most countri es in 
the 1930 •s. ih ile ea ch count r y made ef f orts t o market l ts 
sur plus pr oduction abroad, i t tri ed, at t he s · e t ·mo, t o ox~ 
cludo f orei e n goods i 'rom t he domestic m J:•kot. !.)uch n pp r ent 
inconsistency of economi c policy wne mot ivated by t he necess i t 
o f reser vi t he home r11. r ket to a h1 degree f or omest c lly 
pr oduced goode~. 'l' r iff i ncrea ses and qu n i t a tive i port re .u-
...  13, p . 14 -18 . 
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L tions ~ere t e u su 1 means or this purpose• J.hoso ros ric-
t iona , ~on 
the tendon c 
fi r st .. employ d b one country, n d n themscl vos 
to cr uto no re tr "ctions in other co , trl es . 
'fhus ... viciou s circ l e s st r ted .. Tho a f f ect ·:,.s u ch l ike 
the "pre d" ng oi.' t h e " ves r.1 de by stone drop pea. in '' te • 
'i' 
r eduction of "orld tr de f ollo · ed. 
T e econd ~orld ., . r in ore sed to o. hi h d o re this 
dev e lopment , nd t e post · r e rs have been ch ro.c erizo by 
overnment -1 re l a.tion of foreign tr de to nru.ch h ie-her de-
groo t h n ln t h e l 930 1 s . 
The follo ing conditi ons, re-sulti from t h e •1 r, 
h ve great l y infl uenced t he amount and pat t ern of r,o..,t r 
lnternat ion 1 t r ade; 
• i r D &es nd .European econstruct ion oau.ircmonts . 
!:uropa · s hit h rd by tho nr. ·'' lgl nd, Holl . d , 
Bel g ium, _,r nco, inl nd, Ger n , Polnnd, ... t l y nd ny other 
count r es suf'fered consider , ble physic. 1 d struction. ot h er 
countrio.,. suffered e r n · te r on capita l e qu ipment b ee use 
of t h o i mpos sibility of renewa ls or repairs.. ·ost ru. rooe n 
coun t ries c me out of tho • r \. th gre t l y re u ced indu tri 1 
nd xport c po.city . 
Large amounts of c pit l un orei gn currency ere 
nee ed to repnir · a.r - damaged rens nd r obuild e port ell 
as domes t ic industries . ~~.any countries, in a ition; ore 
* 1 , P• 69 . 
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desporately in need of food nd clothi n · f or tho popul"t~on. 
Peop le by t h o nillions \·ere homeless ·nd oven •ithout . count • 
'l'h n rs to cricnn id in various fo s the 11nmo'" i t - n eds 
in t h e postw r period verc satisfi ed. 
b. I nfluonc e on ,, z•kots . 
. - .;,o- -.;;..;;;,;..;....;;...;;.. 
Be f ore the l ast 7orld 'ar considerable oxchant: e of 
goods t ook pl a ce between Eastern and t estern Europe. I*'ood-
stuff s and raw materials of many kinds ere imported by 1estern 
countries, while their .industria l goods found l arge murkots 
i n the Eastern European countries . 
The second torld ~ ·o.r changed this relation. Tho 
progrose of comrm.1nism in Eastern hurop resulted in un ori enta-
tion of t h ese countrH~s • economies t o 1nrd osco • Their 
foreign tr de became, to n great extent , subject to s.si n 
suporvision and regulation. The result v1as ooon ic nd pol2.., 
tica l .isolation of E storn EUrope, the so .. ca lled '' I ron 
had fa llen. 
rt in" 
h e ef f ect on t stern hurope has been a gro~ing 
dependance f or f ood and r a 7 mater1c.ls .from ovorsoas sources, 
~ inly t he do ll r countr ies. 1hi s h s resulted in oll -r 
sho1•t ge since ~'estern iurope h s not boon ble to substitute 
fully the los · of m r kets in Eastern Europe ith exports to 
~ t ho dolla r urea . · ~rhe effect on · ·estorn h'urope i11 gener l has 
been s ~red by . or ay • 
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c . In luonce .2,;:_ L'urop oun ....._ _ __ .,.;,;_....__... on .......,._...._....._ .o.,..;;.......;....;.....;.~ 
~ "'"'O.d$ . 
·estern .::!.'urop oan n t:i.ons vie' o 1ith l rm t e 
sproo.din·· o com."l1lln1sm in -:uro)a aft0r the \·;ar t 'l'hey docidod 
:tt ould be in t he .rutu · 1 intore.,t of ·test ern mrop a to co ... 
opor to ~ ith e ch otht;n• in their off orts of' a chieVing ..J i l i t ur y 
p.rop x.e ness. 1'ho 1ort h . tl&l1.tic 'i'rea.ty organization '\1U S a 
diroct result of thi s p .arent need of' cooper t i on. 
'he com::!Unis t coups in •:Urope and tho ttack on out h 
Kor•ea. by t':ortb orean comtnunists c used western ruropo to 
rea l ize their dependency on e cb other and on tho democr c:~.es 
aero t~ the Atlantic . 'l1he progress o1" economic r ecovery nd 
industrial oxp ns1on, hovrever, havo neeessar1.ly hed to suff er 
to mako vn11•blo .eans f or mi l i t ary expenditure,. ·he result 
has been t h t more money has been spent on 60ods nd servi ces 
f or defense purposes a t t he expense of the grea t demand fo r 
civilian a oods und servi ces. This hll s been unfor tunate but 
neces e. r y . 
Am r i ocn aid under the Neutral Securi t y Act h s been 
1 .. r gely re pons1ble f or the success of E.'urope n mil itary pre-
paredness, but thero is no doubt the defense requ i romonts have 
retarded ~ sound development of orld trade. 
ct . Structural hanges _!,£ ~ ,orld .b!conomy. 
Development . 
Jap n · ns the first t•' r '· st rn country to develop 
her economy a long modern industri al nd techno l ogica l linos. 
lJ. 
;estern scionce and method of production ~ere .dopted. The 
i.ndustri· 1 .~: rogres .... w s phonomi.n 1. Before th~ l i st ' I' apan 
nas keen competitor of Ger many nd Great Br 5.t J..n in !hropean 
und other nlUrket • 
vinoe the last w r other Asiatic countries i:l.re 
developing t h e i r industr:tes, ere ting more compet i tion for 
European countr1os. China seemo to be adva.ncin ast techno-
lo0iC lly nt lee.stt especially in those i ndustr i es th t nroduce 
military goods. Indin has sho n rapid e ro th i n textiles and 
meta l industries. 
1f he political development in the ~ r East hb s had a 
gre t influence on int rnat iona l trade relation s - - 'hln · s . n 
important supplier of several r materials nd oo .a et 
'or • rope!:ln and AmoTican .finished goods b ef'ore t h e ., r·. Since 
the com nists have been in comt nd only non- st~·tegio goods 
have been exported to Chine. .from t he \ estern n·tion"' , nnd even 
t he sale of t h ose ~oods has been discouraged, particul ar l y by 
t he United s tat s . nor egian shipn1ng; of course, hus felt 
t hi s decline in East- Jest tr do and has had to look toua.rd t he 
dollo.r , rea :ror business to make up f or lost markets _n the 
Fur .East. 
e . Genorul I nternal • oonomtc Imbal ance ln i;lf:tny Cou,ntr•ies . 
Political a:r.d sooi l unrest in many countries after 
tho v a.r h ve been inst rument 1 :'i.n r et rdi ng econo.ni c 1,ooovery 
· nd development in these countr i es . I taly and l:i'rance have 
been p l g .ed i th constr.nt chango~ n the i r ~ovor1 1onts , rcsu l• 
t :" nG .:n slov·or recovory tr n t h o rost of ·'estcl'n :tru.I··op o. 
oli tic 1 . nd noc ... c;.. l insecurity ro as ~ I'l..l l o "ccm. · n i o 7 by 
fear· of loss on tho p rt of investor • 4J.'he r;1oti v· t ons t h .... t 
f ree economy nro de igne to laud to long- t or.m 
productive i nvostm nt , result ing :..n incre sed outpu.t a nd higher 
standards of l ivi ng,. ln theso count r ies of unrest investors • 
1notivntions load t o n excessive des i re for l i quidity, to 
short - term und qu.ickly rever ible bu iness transo.ctions, to 
'~" hoarding and capita l fl ight, 
~·he ef.' f eet on ~'orway of t hese countries' slo-r1 recover y 
from tho >Tar hns been t h t goods which otherwise might hllve 
been bou~_ht ~1ith rela t i ve "soft" currencies in t h ese countries 
h d t o be !;)Urche.sed in t h e Unitod St tos \'ith doll rs , ddi ng 
t o the 1mpOl"'t surplus f rom the dollar urea ._ 
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Source: u. s • .l,.lep t . of Coln:trlGrco, l',oN~ign Commerce YO J.l'bool~ 
l or eei n• . :m.erican Commet•ce, Nov •, 1953. 
l,l,. . 
T bl c V 
--
1937 nnd 1950 - 1952 
r hou Do l l l' 
Cm odities 1937 !2__ 1951 !!.. 19.52(l ) 
·· ~2 z854_L 
4, L. 6 H3 ?,954 19 9, 312 19 1( , (;40 
4, 1 J. '17 2, 42< 5, .56 12 3, 4 9 7 
171 351 J. , ! 61 3 5,672 11 
-
2 , 0()1 r"' ';) 2,4 1 J, t.13 7 
5, 987 25 3, 444 (J 7, 495 15 4, 
1. 447 6 l , 172 25 7, Gl .5 11i 8, 5.53 1 
1, 2 5 5 1, 77.5 4 l , JY.5 3 4 7 1 
.<ickel 171 3/"'51 7 -' 4 10 , 748 13 ;; , 
he •. i cdl 'ertili ere· 2, 995 12 1,.724 h 3, 284 7 3, 27 6 
87l_fJ 7 
9 " 4 17,599 25 1 , 64 20 17 , 1r.3 22 
1, 197 5 4, 1 27 6 ~, .91 5 4, 7d 6 
1, 1 5 132 1 4 1, 353 2 
1, 242 5 3, 987 5 9, 394 ll 3, 70 5 
2, 9 2, 70 4 8,392 1 , < 93 ll 
1, 687 8 6, 11 10 4, 4,.,8 5 5, j 
I· ch 3, 14: 14 1J, I.w.5 2< ,376 14 13, 559 17 
Tran p . 3, 9 .3 18 2, 1.il. 4 ';), 744 7 , ;:;n 9 Cod 55 12, 18 11. 2,137 3 
Source; 7:o II 
II .~ 
• 
(1) Preliminary Data 
Tuble VI 
195~?, and 1953 
Contribution t o Payments Balance 1953 .. 
· iillion Kroner 
Not . roight 
Plus Insur ance .Pnyments 
Minus 'opnirs Abro d 
Net Contribution 
rE>ight in Foreie;n .Exchnngo: 




Net Foreign ' change Contribut ion: 
Contribution to Bal ance of ~rado 
Plus Exchange from Ships l~ort 
Plus Notra.ship Insurance 
Tot a l 
U nus l''oreign Exchange Expenses 
and Ships Import 
a . Gash and Payments 
b. Interest on Loans 
1 , 702 
102 
221 












;. et l''orotgn Exchange Contribution 1, 054 












2. 08 5 







Source: Nor egian Embassy I l~ashington n. c.' rtarch , 1954 
;:- 7 . 14 :: .,;1.00 
4~2 milllon kr . • en . : 6~ mi llion 




. COl'Wa at present has an nppxoxL"llato balance in .hoi' 
ourr nt ooou nt tl'ans · ction ·dth the Jn it.od st.ate,;.; . •·• is has 
been a ohiev d t h rougn inore sed exports t o an· decreased im-
po;r·.-. rom the united States s i nce 1948 . 
Ho~.,ever , this balance of' trade betnecn r or 1e.y and 
the nited states i s not a truo bo.l · nca . lt has been achieved 
through dix•ect ·overnment re::mlations such as import uot s, 
exchange re 1 t i on" , etc . An expansion of r.or egian- erican 
t rndc rela tions hold l so i nclude nn- i ncrease in or~o i an 
ii. por·ts from the United s tat es . t present , e, and· for · uto -
:-toblles end other Jmerica.n com;.lod i t. es nre not sat i e fied. 
1 . Nor v~1 n ° referenccs ~ or 
a . u t omobi l es . 
"' inc e the first , •. orld \.ar Junerican automobil e s have 
bo , n popular in ·. ox'\7'1 • P.:.•ner l can cars are , on tho v;hole, much 
room·· er than ~'uropoL4n ct r • 'I'hey a re therefore well su ted to 
ta sorv~ce . 'J.·hoi· qual t y , endurance and great e r _ o :er me.ke 
~..hom \ e l_ su te for rJor eg an t rrai n ., tour ist ,ruveli 
:ln Sc na~nav: n Jill no tice a p eouL .. a r if orence bot l.' oon or• 
.ta.y, s ·cden and Denmaz•k. In the 1 tter t h e taxis ~ re aL."tlost 
exclusiv e l y s. a l l , -·urope..: .. n cars , v;h-". l e the form r t 10, 1 eri -
c n ma.kes, u ch as For d , lymouth, Dodge o.nd Uhevr o lot , :t~e 
p redominc.nt . 
1.. 
There seems to be ver:v strong preference on tho 
part of i~or ·egtans for the American automobile . 
However, there are factors favoring European ca rs 
sue as lowor asolino consumption and lower ) rice . ,,. The fact 
t hat .'\lnori can c rs nr•o st i ll preferred must theref ore be duo 
to a not functional superiority of f-un.erfcan• xr...ade care . lor-
~eg1ans, i t seams, have grown to ndmire and l ike many products 
·made in USA . « This may be due to the groo.t flo 1 o: PJ. erican 
goods to r or•aay dur ing World war ~ when Norv ay "las shut ot"f 
f rom many of her f ormer btiropeo.n suppl i ers . " r i or t o ·orld 1lar 
1 ·, automobi l es and other transport e quipment accounteo. f'or 18 
per cent of totnl United s tates t exports to Norvmy. Toda~ the 
i'i&l'llre i fl under 10 per eGnt . I t i s hoped th t in the noar futuro 
i ncreasoa dollar e{.. rn"ngs u i ll m ko poss iblE} re t urn to the 
pre ar level . 
'onsumer ·ood s . 
~or.,: eg ic.n preferences .. v boon strong . or n"9 other 
.1ericun consumer goods . .-~ounto.in pons., eff i e m c -.· nory, \·,;ash-
i n m[.;. ch "nec, o l" i Gorctorc and othor h ousehold good:; , CirJ.ed 
fruits ..... nd VCi;,etables, rnotion p.cture tl l oc. , chomicals a 
p nr c uti cn· s nd nmn~ other· roduct re trad~t on 1 lmpor vs 
fr>om t ho Unite . ·tatos . ·ony o.f theso go ' s ':o st:1.ll sup 
l European ce.rs ar•e u su l ly much mr ller than I noricun curs, 
therefo re price per cn :r- is r elat i vely lower . l Europea cur 
corr e ·1)ond· ng in. sizo to the average ~unor .. can car uou. l d pro• 
b&bly be more ex ensive . 
ed 
1;. : 
to a reat e tont from t he Onitod St toe in sp~ to o£ dofi nim 
c o' r aon - J. ol'".c 0 " l in tlne J'mer i ct.n ::. o1 .. t . in Ol"'do_ t o 
ovo t ol_ r ,, . t- ... t ion . 
•. OO-- '"'' t ,.e ho y <'iomc o ~- c .:nvo~tmor..t proGr 
t. p ru ~ port· to the dol nr re can-
t ··.nuo t .LPCI' c· I j,Q ~'C fo· -.oi !n . · e \!'·.11 G ,. 1 ,.. i l blc f'o r 
.·pod o rurch o e s for both r ensonro . By Ll l :!.nG._cr--t i ons 
t .or- 'J Rhoul d b .. ncr , . .. oo ax •. end1 . u c · on .fme!' i c· n p rodt et c , 
e r.; oclo.ll-.. on h ·.t E~ lre- dJ •>r 1 ... opu.ln r · n Jorr· ... and 'thich 
t h , un_te . t t "' c n 1 .. 0 u co c e per t h n . mropo"'n r· v 1 
=codt.cers . 
2. Nor egian ~for American ~roducts 
~.._ ter tb -.t: • :; ot• hnd t o ·· _,1 t o t1 r ' n2.tc t tes 
fo :r . · mp rt nt product , f ormo:r>l su.ppl' ed b:; ;. u ·or eon 
eountr~ s . 
t1 • Petroleum and Petrole.'11 Produ~. 
I n t h e thr ee y ears f r .m 194 .- t h l'ou 1947 t h o United 
St te· .. 71.18 Nor 1 .'! ' .._ ·ol" fv.e l ··uppl i or, ;:-; t tho Un· ted '11 g -
dom next i n i mportance. l' rom 1948 lmports oi petroleum and 
petroleum products from the Unitod .. t(.tt o ..:; hnvo decl ined rel -
tivel y t o import s from. tho Unitod Kir gdom. . n 1947 , f or :..nstanc e , 
American o i l imports \! 01 e valued t l E·8 milli on k one_·· 1hile 
.:!in l i 2h · mport 70re Ol .. th 87 .mi l lion kronor. I n l 9c;;O the 
]. ' 
picture VJ'"' s rcvm~sed ; 268 ~ill ion kroner ' s "or t h 'lt\S imported 
from the United Kingdom v.hi l e 
· 11 · on l{roner . 
erican im ?ort s c me o 9 ~ 
This ch n0 ., s ou mr inl o t c cut dollar s hor -
tag e J.n 1948 . .. lso . Br ti..,h oil f ol ds .., n the 1 iddlc st 
:vere no 7 a.blo to suppl y Nor··.'a., 71th mo:re oil l''Od c s ·I i ch 
could bo pa.d in pound sterl l ng r ther th n dollars . 
Dospit the decl~no i n oil ports from ·th e United 
S atos , I o r ·my i s t111 dependent on l~erican sup p l iers f or a 
l arge par t o f her consum_t. tion. The recent diaturbancen 1n 
Brit i sh controlloo oi l a.roaD in t h e : id l e ~; st huv o I rther 
emphas i z ed Nor wayt s d e penden ce on the Un ited ._t • tes ·or o i l 
product s . 
b . Grains . 
Nor-rilly h . s sh ".m a. c;r ·11n~ d ende _ce on er_c n 
,.,. · :tn p e nr t ons . T e roa"on for th n h o been a 
~ n"' c rtn1n 
o~h r cr ~ r od ci c · ntr ho..c not been a l e to s ppl y 
~·a-· n.s nt ·,ie"' . o::1ocondl :t .or can · ~cash v e 
_n c0rto. n insta:nc s be - n lo ·or th"'~n o ·her co· nt r::.os 1 ,Jr i c e s . 
T portanc o mp rtn at th roo t d e.to 
s cle-rl soon b. CO i.. · ri _ · prm'la.r .... nd postw-r L."n!JO- igures . 
-n 1. 7'7 '"I' ns nee -.r1tc for 0 1, 4 nor cent of tot 1 i :nport s 
.l r o ..... , e un ·tod Stat ,.., ·,rh le 1 .. L52 th i :rure .. , _ s 20 er cent . I. ~· 
esp it ·· str ct . l imit· t on on · .upoz ..::.; .... rom tho lite .... &c a. ·os, 
~ ra .~- s ' o.V · kep; th :J ·• ' fO s :l. t o_ 1 clear :-" pro L o 1·r I't:; 1 ·-· 
cun cupp 
c. 
Elect l ... i C and other typ ~s of machinery aro t r aditional 
AmEn ... l ean exports t o or·v ay . In the postvmr p ei•iod t ore ho.s 
bo0n a steady incr ease ln such imports !'rom t h e United St a tes , 
a lthough the n i t eel I ingdom i s s til l t h o laz• e s t suppl · er . 
Hov,ever, tho United s t ... tos wi ll continue to be a vory imoortant 
sourco of machi nery fo r ~or\'Ja.y as. l ong as Gei•man i s not able 
t o sell t o I.orway i n p r e 1ar quan · i .ies . 
d . roducts . 
~ fore t he ·r rodu.cts co:J..t 
8 })01' c- .. t o ' t tal lmpo _•t f 'l'o tho 
t'' • 
- J: 'OU ' ly 
c. ·o ' e toz· t b. -~- prc\· t: • 11 19:-'7 the vnlue of roL nd st el 
irr!por ·- ·~· s f 1, 68?, 000; i n 1~50 thG i :W. Z'0 8 : , 911, 0 
' ·he!' e On forth ··ncr HSO in t 1e .... por · f ~.t\.;1-
...ll"'.) ul l lng, , reconstruct l on of' uc:r ·h - e 
I n the ostvfar period t h e un~ ted ... ta.t a s has been one 
jo1• u~) 1 er., of l :ron and steel . I f o n cl umo.n 
·ri··.( :lbid , 
Pl rr does not :~ork out, it loo ts as though t' ~o uni - d .;;.to.tes 
·'rench and Ger mn 
produc -""' h · vo lrocdy started r estl' · c t :.... v su.roc · t ti ll 
ro ' lt .... n less tl~ d a st ol pro cts w:.... th ot~o- ; 1 op n 
countries . 
c . Re~. 7 Cot ton. 
' i e Un i te s t a ten is tradit i onal exporter o:f raw 
cot t o __ • _ t present .., e i s exportln . me re t 1 or: ay t J."' all 
the othei l rodtccr countries combined . J~ 1950, ~, 0301 111 
kiloe r · _s of' tho tot 1 3, 628, 531 i logr ms o :f.' r -, cotton impo1• 
-'!-
ted came f rom the United s tates . This clearly sho "JS ilorway • s 
need for AmGr i can cotton for her text i le i dustr, • 
f' . f.ilo b .. c co . 
0 1 '. , 76 ki l ogr ms of bocco were"~ or-t ed n 1950-. 
l-o ' '.'lD. }f - 'l b .:tght t ob co · m · ' e nit d o -he be-
of ".or n- . rl c :1 tr ! eoplc have 
o .... rno to 1 :r r c an to ceo ' d t. f:: d.er._. ~ d s · ·-:- • One 
L ""1 !.r st on~. er· t bac co as - _J.0C s vital 
ro~a i port ,~ · 'i" c . r 1 ~ 00 to · ceo 
i~r.'J or s -:' el" hi3h · r 1 valu .:. h 1 cotton l m )o:rts ~· :r-o ··. : e United 
i o lo g .s p eop l · ~.v nt to ceo. , _ ··nl £ ' ..... atos 
r; 11 ont i r.. c t h v 0 • 
. ;• 58 . 
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B. Ul '1 · s 
l . 
The United st. tos has become increasin )· 1 ~ d cndont 
o_ for if'l'n sources for a number o vit 1 mine-r< l s . vonsu!!.lp t ion 
oxcoeds produ.ction _n 25- 30 lcoy commoditt s . . n l 51 the 
- nit ed state s .Produced Ol'lly v5 per cent of t 10 1·· ad , 08 er 
cen o _. tho baux: t e, 2) ner cent .f tho •utimo _1, 20 per celt 
.0.1. tho fln ro rr aph1te, 10 p er cent of the cobnl.·, 9 r c f'!lnt 
f tl o mercury and 9 per cent of tho mar' anos :1. :t ed. ,;. 
'h s io a dar aerous cltuation .for the Un i ted '-'t os •. 
; · is n ocosEa , for her to sho ' foro 1gu 001 n.t1•1e s i _, ... :POd 
f i th in expanded f re ign trndo. I f not , the ~-3U .~ ~ 1 crs o:r 
t eso i tnl I" 7 atcl'irtl"-" may im,.Jose tr d e l'ostr ictlons .nder-
i t ho f l v of the e oods t o the United Stut s . ,. I se coun ... 
t· ies a .. d r·e s need to sell their products to the n ted 
tates i f the, a re to obtain tl e necessar do 1 ro ith r h _ch 
t purchase !llloricatl goods . .1. owov r, f c t o:r•s oth or th n r• 
conomi c ones ma · influence th so countri s 1 ct ions. i' they 
f oe t o Un1to S nteE h disc_ ._.nat 
·a,. , the. ma., i . o::; o trade restr i ction out OJ. ret l i t\ or y nnd 
politice.l mot·'ves, avon tho-•gh they m y be econorJ.._ e~ 11 h rmi ng 
.l.t. 
thoms ol cs . '' 
,~· I r .n ' s recent o i l · io ut ·.ri th Britain may bo usc ~ s 
p o l.. t :tn c -. no. 
creun0 i n er c con-
sumx t _ ... on n e~I'o t h in po~ ult:tt1on ~ ·11 
Of!Em<lenc.c on 1oro gn sourcos o f l"'a J mat ri 0 1 .. . ''!lo population 
gro~ h a lone -11 dd ~ por c nt o t · n · tc ~ · a c' need 
i n the next l u y 
l~orv.· . y . port a number o£ vi t 1 minor· 1.., the 
so, 
· ,. .ort t; ox Jort s 
10 rr ous 11e als "'UCl~ ,., cop el"', z inc, :...ck 1 r ~ . 
alum.:num, • 0 ghing so 18 17. 
2 .. Sh1pp1~ ~v • ces 
'lhe 1C "1C n ore ·nt has not b on a lo to 
co p e e sue o Lfully ·: 1. th oth r ppi a ons 1 ~ntcr-
no.t ion 1 f ro ·· ·~t m .... l•lte t . Even a lcrge pert f t ' _e Jn1 o tos ' 
o · n for~ l en con e co !l.· s .... 1 .a s baon carr ed n for . ~- n vessels . 
li h r o:r•ic n buil in costs . hi :h r w· ges f . r 
American so nen a ld higher m r i co.n op er t · on costs have o.do 
i t pos~ !blo ' r r ~ t ·  eh, .~or ~egit;.n and oth o!' n · i ons to co . . pete 
fa rort bly ·" t h Jl.mo· •lc n shi.pp i ng "'nd o •n considerable ounts 
or' o . r·· by c rryin goods to und ..t.l.-x>m 'le Un ed tatos . 
n . n ~ ouco ~ mo. 
· · por ers and :R t)O I·tor o.l 5.! .. e re r ore t 0d ··n ob-
·a.~. nir ~, shipi ine sex-vices cheap l y and. effic1 n t l y 
.~ ~b iu . 
::-!~ 58 . 
r· n .l. oroign 
nat· ons. among them • or ·tey. a:re abl· to of: er such serv. cos t o 
American s ens ged in foreign trad."• Any barriers to the free 
i nt rna tiona.l rnov oe1onts of' shipping sorv1e0s such as 'lug die-
c :r111 i n tj_on. 1i'J.f·c;r per cont rulEw, rr et coter ., wlll l!.1crea.se 
trunspo.rta't i on coste and ret'='rd .orld trade ,. 
l t is in the interost O- t he United Stutes s the. 
\'JOrld t s lurgest buyer and sellor to foster a favo·•ublG climate 
for cxp.., nded und 1:re~r tr .... dc in time o .... p o'-'ce , .n s t ep in thJ.s 
diroc ·ion would b-e f or t h o un·· ted t tos to lot .foro i_:·l ship• 
n- lons earn s much dollars U" pos '"',ibl o, provided t}fey nre 
nblo t o compote .fol~ frel.ghto on n fall., bo.s i o. 
' 'he recent rcmort t o th t•rosident by t h o 0orru i ss i on 
on r'-oreign •conomic Pol l ey recon1<-nended u. • .. the.~ the deter-
minatlon o t h e ~:w~.~ ive merchant fleet requ i rements o ·· t 1e United 
s- t ·s .. or the purposes . o:f tho derchunt .A:arino Shipp:ll Act of 
1H36 take account of tho ava:' labil ity of forei ··n vess els and of' , 
the L .. po r tanoe t o the balance of pa.yraent.e of forei n maritime 
.~ ... 
nations o f thei r doll,·r ea.l~ni!l...gs from shipp :Lng s~rvices . " .. 
J.;arnings f l"Om shipping services are very important to 
1 or·w y t s balance of payments, .in 1951 the ... el•chunt l1l l .. i ne r.t.B.d 
reach cl the pro :~ar position by aga i n ecu•ni ng one•thir or the 
country • s total foreign exchange :J.ncome, Ol" some 2 billion 
r,·or eg i n kroner • . ;; .. ;: In 1952 and 1953 the dollar earniq~ s from 
~·· 6 l .t P . 68. 
·::-·::- 6 7 , p . '7 . 
s :tppin:; scrtt:tcos c o n ·ed to ~~ 55 m:.llion e.nd :;:i65 mill ion 
{l 
resr.:ect t vel y . 
·-
Advooa.tes of a large Ji.mct>ican m :rchant m~-rin0 contend 
t h a t t h e Unit e " - to.tes needs to build it up in caee of emer .. 
g0ncy• '.l'hfly feel tha Unit f)d .. tntes c nnot depend on .foreign 
nntlons for shippillg servic es should they be ov or:run by an ag • 
g res so r r:tation, Th· s is pos sible, but ln the case of Jor •ay 
tho fo.cts do not ollo 1 t hi s content ion, More the.n 80 p e r cent 
o " t h e Nor 'Jegi e.n 'l et i s engaged i n :tnterno.t onal shipp ing. 
~~hen G·ermany a t tacked Nor ~tl.. in 1940 only a very small pa rt of 
t h e merchant fle et f'ell into German ha.nd.s. rl,he rest was ac-
tively engaged in the Al lied e use during the war. During one 
criti c 1 period of the war Norwegian tankers carr ied p e r cent 
of the oil and p etroleum across the Atlantic, and l1urchill 
once e stimated the efforts of the ~1or_wegie.n . 'le r chant .fle et to 
. ~ ~~ be equal to one milli on soldiers • 
• t the present t:une, the United States mel1Chant m rine 
i s not l arge enough should the Un i ted 'tates become l.nvolvcd in 
a. l!Jor l d ... ,.:ide eonfl <! et , <:. e ·;ill need tho s e:r•vices of shipp ing 
allies such as NorwaY';- Gr eeee, Gror..t Britain, Holland nd oth ro . 
u• Expanded 
. ~ r.-t r i cult ur 1 Pl"oducts h ve l ong beer1 importan t 
~~ ib id • 
.;:· ·~ 26, P -. 18 . 
America!!. exports . In the fiscal year 1949• l9v · ag:r·lcul ··ur 1 
o ports "'tel~ o about ·:;.o b1ll1 on, o: 11 p er cent o ·ho vn lu of 
ti.1.0 n ·1 _ 1 "'ar11 output 91 11Lia is cone idol'aoly !1igh.e:r than 
the percezta~ 01 th natlvnal prouuct po ·+ · d, ·.- -'! lch in l 9bl 
was 11 . 5 :!_Jel' cent • In total, thes ai(..) lC'tl i.-ural expo .s oquo.led 
the p.r duct· on o·? all the- ericultural land 0 . 10 :.-30 l ~heast ern 
H~ates . 
Considering inc.dvidua! com!I.O l ties ; the l::i1port .nee 
o ngri oult lral exports L:, even more a Jperont . ..tn 1.14 , t e 
porconta.ge o.f n··t · o.1al of selected 't.;)l"icul u1·~.1 contnoditles 
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o doubt .muo· .. 1 · rger qunntitios of those ..... nd 1 · ny 
oth- r agrl cultur· 1 products could be oxportod vwre it not tor 
t h o system of: parlty pricos and sub"idies , :1hich ma e tho p ro-
ducts less comuet1t i v o and t he prieos. in sorne case r ohibitiv el y 
high o:r1 the \/O:r·ld m rkot .• 
A rndu.al relaxation of tho .farm prico .,y.st om 'ould 
r,1 1-c:o Amer·i c n g:t•2.cul tur~::.l products moro coml,;etit:t.v t~nd v oul d 
r ult in incron6ed exports a:v_d world trade. 
~~: 6 3, p . 32.-
l30 
B:r selling ~10I"e o.g r cul tu:rt. l p l .. oducts b:..o d the 
Uni ted Stat (~ ,_ ould bo ubl .e to import o:t,e .. m ... o:i.F ·1 nrr :tcu l tur 1 
p ro 1ucto ..-;hi ch t day a rc sub:"ect to h i t; t a .:i _fs, sue::: a s cheese 
Con .... umer and Cau i.t::~l Goods .; 
~~---- --- . 
'.Phe Unitod States ex".~ort ad 4 . 5 per c Emt o.~. t· e national 
product :tn 1951. 'L e ;s.lt--sure fOl"' 1.mporte was 4 pE:lr cent of the 
nntional i ncome . Those .flgurea are small when compa red to those 
of' ocher nations nuch more- dependent Ol'l foreign tr.,de such o.s 
_:ror·..,ay, the I~etharlands and Great Br j_ta:i.n. ''b reign trade 
e.ocounts for 2 per oont of 1or·my •e national incomo. I owavel:', 
in a c ,ual figure, f oreign trade is important t o many peop lo in 
tho Unit ed StP t EHh I n 19491 fOl'' instance, 1. 7 mil lion p eople 
excl ud:tng those in agricu l tuX'e wei'o employed in the product on 
and handl i of goods which vero ex) Orted that ya~:.. r . -w- I f one 
adds to -:;his figure thos · per.sons connec t ed w" th tho i mport 
t rade, f oreign t rade affects directly a considerable number o:f 
p ool:)lo . 
Desp ite the dollar shortag abroad, many ..tun()r i can 
consumer and c oltal goods are sold abro~d . Automob· los , 
office machines, chemlca.ls, household products and haavy m ch • 
inory £n•e Gxport ed to ·;:urope and other parts o f t ho world 1n. 
great ounntit ~ es . 
·~ ibid.' t ' • 3 1 . 
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Tho nited tates has been eble t o sell h ose p roducts 
i n f oreign me.rkots bec o.use o f' generally lover n t 1 bor costs 
th'-"n i the o industr ic .. • 'l'ho most import nt r o . so_ fo r the 
lo er cost has bee 1 m s s roduc t on met o s , ut . t. o s , or 
r'Jc s .... es , i of m· l'koto and typ e of m chl nory 11 vo h l p ed 
· ect.co t .. o it co::~t . 
If t h e nitod St ... tos lll -~ ~e re s e im":;or ·"' o t 1ose 
"I' ducts th't forei,.n cou.ntrie .. r o b l c to rod ce : .or 
c _e "'· 1 s ch ac · 1., or- lntons v o ds, the""s cou."-tr i s -.... 111 be 
. b le to - more connrn. r nd. c r.-it · 1 
sult i ng in ex ianded v. orl d rude ~ 
rr· .orcfore, t.f t .. 'l n ,o · ~tat s wcu1.ts t o.~- nd h er 
x ortc, :3h0 " t i nc roo.sc .:.er or· fro::n n ro~d o o able 
o · .. r t o rn ollnrs to pay or the r ~urc cea. 
mce onl y other v fore : n co ntr· o~ c 
d o ll r s re hr continuo~ Unite::! . ..; t tes •. v rrr .. _ t -r ants 
or t ron.gh incr asoo ni tod. ~· t to ... ' invostme. t br .... d . The 
~ irot a l t _nntive i s d e s rod n~ t er by c u _l".: s nor 
._ c Unltod :~ ·ut s . 1h 1 t c , inv tr:1 nts , h us n<..>t ~h ·n 
l nc o the .. ,., 
-i ~ • auo in p rt to 
V ·' S m c l 1r i n · r l.ou s c ticas o:f ·, orld d erhap s 
1 .. : .. 0 on - 1. r~rt o f TJnlt ·d tntoo' vec tors . 
tra 
a d lae ·.:._e:r e . B,y c ntinued 
ex _!)or·c surpluo t h n · ted ~' ot r 
li v ln,,;, . u p l u s o.e> c: :)ol' ·~ ov I · i. :-:o .. ts O"' ... s t ...tJ. t 
l 2 
popul t_on ' s ... c . fi e nt:_<; co . ,urn._,. ··on to t .. ton , o~ tL 
oxpo ·t c:r r _ l u s . r t 
' 
ont n .!..~.Vii 
tl:.e ;·n i tej r - r t es nO d ·'-o 1 .tCr ·. 0 he_, :tm lO '"\; 
.. -.-h. ·l i..._ tur 1.·; l l inc I as - her 0·:: ort s ::is forei6 n c 
inc •c::..so heir dol_ o ·rni 
l ..... ct .:.v_t 
. p lo .0 ~t ~ o;;.. rc··t .. orL· nee t fOI' :.tg - Th e 
<ion i nn t ceo _o __ ; , '·:..y ch .• n es 
~n : .. p Oj.!! n t "' d > oducti f!. i nf lu nc t• · c 
o ~ 10:" c ,.:~.n ri ..... in -h f ~ 'C .ol':>l d .ln o mull ·· rc • h e 
n.ost bv ot o f o ""' t· 1 _s s (1 n i 1 ~~ 11 r ~ct · L of 
· r it ~.;; -
_{ tlon .1 .._ __ 
·.por nt :n impor · s. ..:.n urn r sul'-o i:. 
· on 1 0 • ·i 6 - CO' 
;.:&..y i' :· t h oir· 
d 1· r::r t;oo s Tllpor .... . 
·" SU .. ?:i.ArtY · ND R • 0.11E J1. 1 IONS 
A .. f . n poli cy of' 11 .l 1 i .po s "'ro1. t 1e nited 
. vat OS r;' i le I' inq to ncreo.se X. OI'<.. S l .., on U:t' ·u • B -
O.U" h e .., _ortl!. o o 1 l' n.fte the -. t:.. , t~ 
t. r ·· d to s l if he mpo ts · o -' 0 ollar t... -·a. GO :.:.oi'- cur-
z-·en'·· ·· u • "' 1 . f'o 1 "'L .· f res 711 s ho rol tivo success 
o_ th·· n pcli cy. or 'ls.., 's total i mpo t s in l D c:. r:.'or va. luod at 
~~sg~ mil io ., o 1 i c ll erie .. n goods accoun ud "o · · 
1 3 
n"' llion, • , res. act i ve npn r x J.Q.to I i res fo::: 195~.: a:ro .: 900 
. : 11_ 1 l lion~ 'l'hus , rh1.1' Por-;~y ' u !l'l.?'lOI't,. rom. the 
ro . ld g enor J.ly : nero, se , .:.r .. orts fro_ the U l i tod . ·t t s de-
Tot 1 ~ n rt v lu i 19 52 s :·~575 111 o 1, o:t: \'lhich 
p n i tod ... ;tat s tot led ;~5 lll on. 11le I iguros 
..t:o r L ~·3 ·ra no · "ot E1.v i l . bl , ut o 
- mn.t e l y '.,50) mi llion, s loa t t 10 Un ted stat~ ·;ill be 
vmrth mor, t n ." · 0 mill ... An . Tlu ' , d p t d creasi exports 
t ·1 e ,. 1'1 ~ in e;e ... •a l, No ·· ~r !. ... s he n · ble to · _ c · · se h r 
to t .o Jn~ t - d .:>tnto • ... 
r 
re t:r a n r1 d Up the do :· c t causo b exces"' o f 01'0 nndise 
rt ,.,- er e ort • l n 195 '•h cu nt ceo tnt ' .1.)l1s \'lO.S 
abo·.1t nill 19[.)~) .' 25 l lion. 
::: .... , .. 
on . n 
To :~ncr .ase futu.- o tr"'do · lth t ho os, o:r-
y :-:1n' t ttl:~ n to .. , ex· 
m.t ·oln f doll .:r' tr rs, ( _uo .... , eri -
, n )-··o , cts, e~~ co · ro.,. . · st be don f:: .- th ·s so 1 as per-
.• 83:!. l • l ' · 
.1 1 '.o 1 ort n~ no ~·, · d t o .lOint f! t 
~· 30~ P . <1 . 
····.: ? a· 
t ariffs. and/ or uotns if simil ar and even more seri ous r estric-
t:l.ons are continued in Nor· .. ·ey . 
'l'he Nol' :eg .:.an e.u thor i t1e s h ad to choose ono of t\'JO 
alt erna tives o f economic poli cy after the :rar . One ·vas t o b~ 1-
anoe t h economy through strong defl at l onar•y measures to curb 
t-he dome£t c purchas i ng powor e.nd a t t he so.t e t i me o ·tabl l sh 
oxch n[;o l't tes 'Jh1c_ ;ou l d bring about ba l ance between d emt:nd 
.. o and suppl y of forG :f' l'l :a:cha!l.:;e . '1' .o b s i s v 1· t;_ u ~ h ave 
b en 1• id fo r di sco t ·nulng dome t i c .r ction n~ n.n .:•r co o n -
tr 1. • l t lso ·"oul d hnvo e en a st ep tm"J :r-d t 1e -l l i na.tion 
of _mport - expOl't controls . 
'I'ho other a lt0rnat i ve ·1:_i ch was choSEF3. by tho .. bor 
.. ovo:rnr · nt iQ.a to ret · 111 t he h l 0 h pux•chns1ng power do~nost c lly 
nd £t t h e se.me t :lme ma intain t h o V· lue of tho ltrone · gh re l a -
tive to f ore :tgn cxchan N·,e . One o the basic object ves of thi s 
pol i c y n Hs to m ...  int e.in full emJ. loyment. 1.1he r esult , 1 or1ever 1 
ht s been t h t r ee.l bnl ~nce i n t he llorv<re ·"'~' ian economy hus not 
boon a t ta:1ned. 
The consu..-rner df)mand f or Americnn _: o ods i. l.. .. r·u e • 
Pas .:.bl y 11 ore doll rs could b e role : sod for consumer ·~oods' 
_purchases i .f t h o do Jos ti. c inves tment p roe;r m wor e l es~; mbit i ous , 
but :i.t :t s f e l t the Jor \' eg .. an ... utho r i tie s cou l d let the x . or"- or•s 
lwep · r · end a c ar t - in p erc entage of" present dolltu: oarnin ~s 
1n an ."ay t hey choose. ~'hi.s :;ould s~ :r-ve a s an · )Otu to n ... 
ere !30d e.x,. o rt~ to t ho dollnr area .. 
b . I noreas · ng ~ .'4umber g£ 1iorwogian Export Commodit i es . 
or egic.n e.:; ports to t h o 'll·orld hnvo am h s i ZGU a 
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imit o numbe o p ro uct ·, ma · nl r f' ro . the ro:res t~j , e ·' 1nes, 
· d t n 0 ocoun. 
n the last f' e il·e lrs , however, f f o_ ts h v e boen 
d - to · ncre s e t h e ount o i t em ex orte ~ . In t: .l s connec -
tion, tho 1 or 7e • .:.1an- Am r:tc, n Cl1tmbe1~ of Conu erce t nd t e Ilor -
.,_.,oP:-t nn Ex ort in Ne 1 Yo_ k have done much t o m ko bJ. :r·:...can 
b' lnessm 4 o. re of ~,or·.,eg . n pro ucto by th · i r ,_{j. 'ot r "' oarch 
and ~nfo 1"'D.t· on s ervicec . .'hese inst i tut i ons r1 i il, by con-
·nu · l ly exp nd:tng t h i r ac .... i v i t iQ , t i d gre't l y . !1 expandi ns 
the rau r ksts in t h e Un tea St tea f or ne. i ana "lr e ... y m rkoted 
~or7eGi n pro ·uoto . 
c . :!:ncr . ___ ..__ _ 
_ ate,].• 
The United Sta os should make more usG or ·or · eg inn 
sh i P! i ng serv i ces, Nor.·u is able to· of't' e·r ooee.n tr n ... ortn-
t i on at con idor bl. ~ lover cost t han t he Amer i can" mor·c ant 
mar .r.ne . It ould benef t the Un :.tted. States as t·;ell a.r 1Jor IUY 
by cutt i ::, tr nsport tlon costs for Am.ori oa n ~m·"Jor ors and ex-
porter s and · nc r e s i ng dollar earnings for ·~orway . 
A.111or1can shipping d i SCl' i n .n ... t i on should o redu c ed. i n 
t h e i terest of f reer 'lorld t rade , _n pnrt :l. eula.r tho s t at 1t ory 
pr·ov i s i ons requ i r i the use of Un i ted s tates' vessels for 
s h pm.ents f' :l.na nced by govern.ment loans or gr nts . The r eports 
1 36 
to t h e res i dent by the Bell com."llittoo' in 1953 and t h o ·tt n -
1 l b4 1ex•e una n .imouo n l"'Ccmmn nd · the re-
· ~ · oad o f pun.lshi ng .Nor 'leg .le.n sh p p ing f or ts 
g 1"e · t er . .f1'lc · ency o 
-Jion of ,£i.':' cionc an 
foreign l n u tr. h._ 
'ntc:rn ti a. l m·rtot . 
operat i on; t h ini te · s ·ates , n s a cho.m-
) rlv t o inlt · i ve, sh oul d lite lco. e a y 
can compete on a f i r b s i s i n t e 
.ftei• all , h a t is h e ph.!.. losor:hy bo-
hind the technic 1 i . and so i stanc~ progr·· _s . 
d . Qduc t1on and SimE~ if i cation ~United States' 
ar i f La1,,s . 
Nor 1ay ·ould be abl·e t o increase her ex!Jorts to the 
Unit e states if certa i n tari f f' were lowered . or exu _ l e, 
t .o tariff' on magneeiu.m i s · bout 50 c ents per t.ov_nd ; he c s t 
of p roduct ion per pound in Norr ~a :t s a t present 2' .. cent e . · .. -
lO\' er :ln - of the tariff on th s product sh 1.ld cert ·· _l r e Qlt 
in increased or·.-;egian ·exports . 'l'he samo wou l d bo t rue for 
p rodu c tS oUCh e.n f crroalloys, ;hale 0 i l nd furn i t · .re · nd hand i -
craft ~I t icles. 
CUstom roceduros in the Uni ted states -V ' been ver 
cumbersome and h av e r b bly di "C urag ed cons i dernble t r ade 
t h t o ther ri s :) ·wo ld h vo talt n p lo.c • The stom Sl.!n. l i f _ca• 
t 1 c t o f 1. 53 vas a ste i n t he r ight c:'L rect 1on, but _t 
f _ lod to s l v e t .t e :-> robl of t~r ..; f f' claesi r 1cat 1 n . rrhe 
~: 68 . 
1'7 
complexity of the t riff classlf ic tion has lo d to inn · er ble 
disputes and costly d.el"'ys. It is i moer tive to the e.xp"ns1on 
of United t tea port t~ de t h t ction be tcken to simpl~f 
the t riff clas ification schedules n other proce ~ures h 
poring t he flo of ~oods i nto t he United 'tatos . 
3. Concl uding :~.emarks 
The v:riter hopes th t r orv egian- Am rican tra. o ·ill 
continue to grow to benefit both countries . 
Only t hrough mutua l cooper tion c n the . orld hopo 
fo r fre er trade. Liberal trade policies ruther th n restric-
tions re t he me ns to achieve expanded internation 1 trade . 
Tho United s t ates, s the ·orld's gre test economic 
power, c n do much to develop freer trade . Because of her 
1 rge c pacity of consumption and production,. ny ch · e in 
the United s tates economy has a marked effect on th ro.st of 
t he 'Jorld, while a change in any other country h s very 
insignificant effect on the United st tes . 
Ho ever, the other nations of the freo vorl d should 
not sit b~ ck and expect the United st tes to provide ll the 
conditions necessar y for f reer trnde. 1'hoy themselves must 
continue to ork to !l.rd such de sir ble ends as multi l · ter 1 
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